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Abstract 
The current unprecedented rate of increase in atmospheric greenhouse gases levels is 
resulting in rapid warming and acidification of the surface ocean. The effect that 
these changes have had and will continue to have on marine calcifiers is poorly 
constrained. In particular, calcification on high latitude coral reefs which lie near the 
limit for reef growth could be expected to respond first to changes in ocean pH and 
temperature. Accordingly, this study aims to determine to what extent rising 
temperatures and increasing ocean acidity have and wi ll affect coral calcification in 
the southern Great · Barrier Reef (GBR). To address this aim, long-term multiple 
proxy records of temperature and seawater pH were measured along with 
corresponding calcification rates from four Porites sp. corals for the period of 1834-
2008. 
Seasonally resolved coral proxy records reveal the significant physiological 
modification of temperature proxy signals and reef water chemistry during 
calcification process. Reconstructions of SST based on Sr/Ca and 8180 show 
suppressed variation compared to instrumental SST. This can be attributed to an 
attenuation of SST records in coral skeleton by the "bio-smoothing effect" of the 
living tissue layer, particularly during winter when coral growth slows. The seasonal 
reef water pH derived from coral 811 B is characterized by higher acidity in summer 
than winter with greater pH variations relative to the open ocean. This reflects 
changes in local reef water pH mainly due to a build-up CO2 as a result of higher 
coral calcification and lower wind-driven flushing efficiency in summer. 
iii 
The long coral proxy records generated in this study provide direct evidence for 
significant ocean wanning and acidification of reef waters in the southern G BR over 
the last 170 years. Ocean wanning has occurred at a rate of 0.055 ± 0.052°C per 
decade equi va lent to J .0°C over the past 170 years, and the warming rate is 
consistent with the global average surface temperature increase since 1850. Southern 
GBR reef waters have become 0.21 pH units more acidic over the same period, 
which is approximately a factor of two more rapid than the global surface ocean 
acidification rate. These long-tenn changes are overprinted with decadal-sca le 
variabili ty that is associated with ocean-atmosphere anomalies (e.g. Pacific Decadal 
Oscillation) in the southern GBR and the southwest Pacific. 
Despite the significant increase in ocean acidity over the past 170 years, coral 
calcification has increased by 12% due to a concurrent increase in seawater 
temperature. An estimate of cumulative impact of the two competing influences on 
coral calcification shows that an increase in SST is a dominant factor that is 
controlling changes in coral calcification as atmospheric pCO2 increases. Future 
coral calcification in the southern GBR, based on modeled trajectories of reef water 
pHT and seawater temperature changes under the IPCC CO2 emission scenarios, is 
projected to remain approximately constant or possibly undergo a slight decrease by 
the end of this century. This study provides evidence, subject to future emission 
scenarios, that ocean acidification has the potential to cause a sufficiently large 
decrease in seawater saturation state that may overwhelm the abi lity of corals to up-
regulate the pH in their calcifying fluid and kinetic enhancement of calcification due 
to ocean warming. 
iv 
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Chapter 1. 
Introduction 
1.1 The aims and approach of this study 
The primary aims of this study are to determine the extent of temperature increase 
and ocean acidification in the southern Great Barrier Reef (GBR), and how these 
changes have and are likely to affect coral calcification in this region. The southern 
GBR is expected to be highly sensitivity to the effects of warming and acidification, 
as it is located near the low temperature and seawater pH limits for reef growth. The 
aims of this study are addressed by generating high-resolution, multi-proxy records 
of past changes in seawater pH (using 811 B) and sea surface temperature (using Sr/Ca 
and 8180) as a means of quantifying the changes in ocean acidification and sea 
surface temperature that have been already experienced by corals. The proxy records 
are further integrated with changing rates of coral calcification, based on density and 
linear extension rate measurements, to examine the relationships between changing 
rates of coral calcification, temperature and seawater pH over inter-annual to 
centennial time scales. 
To address the aims of this study massive corals of the genus Porites were sampled 
by taking multiple moderately long (50 to 150 cm) cores from living colonies at 
various reefs in the southern GBR. Porites corals were targeted for their longevity 
and because the trace element and isotopic compositions of their skeletons are 
1 
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proven and widely used tools for detecting and reconstructing past environmental 
changes. Moreover, changes in the calcification rates of these corals can be readily 
estimated from measurement of their density and extensions rates, and in tum linked 
directly to geochemical proxy records of changes in temperature (Sr/Ca and 8180), 
salinity (t,.8 18O) and pH (8 11 8) recorded by in the same parts of the coral skeleton. 
Any changes in coral growth or reconstructed environment conditions can further be 
linked to the reliable growth chronologies that are preserved in these corals and, in 
tum, these records can be compared to and calibrated using instrumental records of 
environmental change. 
This study has specifically sought to determine the long-term response of coral 
calcification to seawater temperature, and to seawater pH and aragonite saturation 
state. In the absence of long (more than several decade) instrumental records of 
ocean pH, this has entailed application of the boron isotope-seawater pH proxy using 
a state-of-the-art PTIMS (positive ion thermal ionization mass spectrometry) method 
to reconstruct seawater pH changes at sub-annual through annual to decadal 
timescale spanning the last 170 years. 
1.2 Ocean warming and acidification due to anthropogenic CO2 emissions 
Since the mid-eighteenth century, atmospheric carbon dioxide levels have increased 
by nearly 40%, from preindustrial levels of approx imately 280 ppmv (parts per 
million volume) to 395 ppmv in 2012 (Tans and Keeling, 20 13, NOAA/ESRL, 
www.esrl.noaa.gov/gmd/ccgg/trends/). This rate of CO2 increase (a major 
gi·eenhouse gas) can be attributed to the human activities of fossil fue l combustion 
and deforestation, and is at least an order of magnitude faster than has occurred for 
millions of years (Doney & Schimel, 2007). The present atmosphere concentration of 
CO2 (i.e . 400 ppmv) is higher than that experienced for at least the past 800,000 
years (Luthi et al., 2008). The current rate of annual mean CO2 increase at Mauna 
Loa Observatory in Hawaii is even greater and is nearly three times faster now than 
in 1959 (Tans and Keeling, 2013). 
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In recent years global warming and climate changes due to the enhanced greenhouse 
effect produced by rising CO2 in the atmosphere has received considerable global 
attention. There is now a clear scientific consensus that increasing levels of CO2 in 
the atmosphere have caused global mean surface temperatures to rise by nearly 0.6°C 
over the last 140 years (IPCC, 2007a). 
Approximately one third of anthropogenic carbon emissions to the atmosphere have 
been absorbed by the oceans (Caldeira and Wickett, 2005; Sabine et al. , 2004). This 
is causing reduction in pH and alterations of seawater chemistry that is commonly 
referred to as ocean acidification. The surface ocean has become acidified by nearly 
0.1 pH units below pre-industrial pH levels, which is equiva lent to a 30% increase in 
hydrogen ion concentration (Caldeira and Wickett, 2005; IPCC, 2007b; Feely et al., 
2009). 
1.3 Threats on coral reefs by ocean warming and acidification 
Coral reefs are one of the most biologically diverse and economically important 
ecosystems on Earth. They occupy approximately 600,000 km2 of the world 's oceans, 
within a relatively narrow zone of tropical and subtropical oceans (Veron, 2000). 
Reef-building corals reside in warm and shallow waters, and are provided extra 
energy by the photosynthetic symbiotic algae. Coral reef growth requires higher rates 
of calcification than the rates of dissolution and erosion, and under the appropriate 
conditions are able to construct a physical framework upon which is developed an 
extensive underwater ecosystem. The development of calcium carbonate (CaCO3) of 
tropical and subtropical reefs plays a major role in the global carbon cycle with an 
average deposition rate of 2.0 x 10 13 mo! CaCO3 yr-1 over the past 5 ka (Opdyke and 
Walker, 1992). 
Marine organisms are by definition adapted to their environment, however, changes 
in surface water conditions, especially rapid modifications such as ocean warming 
3 
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and acidification, can have substantial direct and indirect effects on these organisms 
and the ecosystems in which they live. Rising concentrations of CO2 in the 
atmosphere has two major direct impacts on corals and the reefs they build. Firstly, 
rising sea surface temperature (SST) due to an enhanced greenhouse effect alters the 
thermal conditions under which both corals and their symbiotic dinoflagellates live, 
resulting in changes to coral calcification rates (Coles and Jokiel, 1978). Secondly, 
the changes in ocean carbonate chemistry associated with ocean acidification reduce 
the saturation state of aragonite (r2araJ, the principal crystalline fonn of calcium 
carbonate precipitated by corals, which is likely to cause a decline in coral 
calcification (Kleypas et al. , 1999a; Langdon et al. , 2000) and hence an overall 
decline in net carbonate accretion rates on coral reefs. 
An understanding of the chemical processes involved when CO2 is absorbed from the 
atmosphere and dissolves in seawater is well established. However, much less is 
known about the impact of rising SST and ocean acidification on coral growth and 
coral reef development, in particular over long-time scales. 
1.4 Corals as a source of paleoclimate records 
The spatial and temporal variabi li ty of seawater temperature and acidity and the 
potential to threaten marine ecosystems by those changes are poorly known. This is 
because the instrumental records of SST and particularly seawater pH are short and 
have poor spatial coverage. The longest available records of seawater pH span less 
than three decades and exist at only three sites in the world. None are available for 
the Great Barrier Reef. 
Corals are invaluable as a source of paleoclimate records as they provide high-
resolution, continuous records of ocean surface climate records ranging from several 
decades to centuries. Several characteristics of corals make corals ideal too ls for the 
reconstruction of changes in environmental conditions as they have: (1) annual 
skeletal density bands that can provide accurate chronologies, (2) high growth rates 
4 
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of around 1-2 cm a year in case of Porites which provide annual to subannual 
resolution, (3) long growth histories for individual colonies reaching up to several 
hundred years or longer, and (4) calcium carbonate skeletons that incorporate a range 
of geochemical tracer element and isotopic tracers which can be used to reconstruct 
local environmental conditions (Johns et al. , 2009). 
The ability to reconstruct past environmental changes from coral geochemical proxy 
records remains complicated by the need to calibrate and verify coral geochemical 
changes against long-term instrumental and environmental measurement records. For 
theses reasons, this is problematic for many coral reef locations. Furthermore, trace 
metal and isotopic tracers can respond to a number of environmental variables at 
different timescales, and often the climate-related mechanisms responsible for 
producing changes in the coral skeleton's geochemical composition are uncertain. 
For example, temperature and salinity are tightly coupled on seasonal to interannual 
timescales, with high SST driving increased atmospheric convection and 
accompanying heavy rainfall in the western and central equatorial Pacific warm pool 
region (Johns et al., 2009). Limited understanding of the biological mechanisms for 
coral skeleton formation (calcification) results in additional uncertainty. These 
biological processes may modify how geochemical proxies for paleoclirnate 
reconstruction are incorporated into the skeleton. 
Corals have been used to make significant contributions to our understanding of 
natural and human-induced causes of climate change and variability in the tropical 
oceans. However, most published coral proxy time-series records are based on single 
coral cores. There is a pressing need to provide and extablish the.extent of replication 
of proxy records from specific sites and regions in order to identify the 
presence/absence of artifacts in individual coral core records, and to identify site and 
region wide environmental signals that occur in different coral core proxy records. 
Finally, given the rarity and difficulty of obtaining long, centennial-scale coral core 
records, it is essential that efforts be made to rep licate records using more readily 
available cores that span the last several decades. 
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1.5 Southern Great Barrier Reef 
To date, concern about climate and ocean chemistry changes due to rising 
atmospheric CO2 has focused on the fate of tropical corals, with less attention given 
to subtropical corals which grow near the temperature, sal inity, light availability, and 
aragonite saturation limits of coral reef development. It is poss ible that subtropical 
coral reefs may be instrumental to the survival of coral reefs through geological time 
as they may act as refuges for tropical corals under hotter climate regimes. It follows 
that understanding the sensitivity of subtropical corals to current and future 
environmental changes may provides insights into the future of coral reefs that could 
become marginal in tropical settings under future climate scenarios. 
A relatively cold water environment (as low as -20°C in August) occurs in this 
region due to constriction of the East Australian Current (EAC) by densely packed 
reefs and persistent upwelling (Kleypas and Burrage, I 994). According to a recent 
study at Lady Elliot Island in the southernmost GBR, intra-lagoonal seawater pH 
varies over a wide range on diurnal timescales from as low as 7.6 in summer to as 
high as 8.6 in winter, with large associated changes in D arag from 1.1 to 6.5 (Shaw et 
al., 2012). Thus the southern GBR coral study will allow investigating coral growth 
responses to the environmental changes under already marginal conditions for 
growth (i .e. below optimum temperatures, in more acidic seawater pH, and below 
lower aragonite saturation state due to the increased solubility of carbonates at lower 
temperature). 
1.6 Structure of this thesis 
This thesis comprises five main chapters. Chapter 2 summarizes intra-annual 
variation of high-resolution coral geochemical proxies. This includes novel seasonal 
variations in seawater pH reconstructed from coral skeletal boron isotopes, which are 
compared to local in situ surface ocean pH data. Chapter 3 examines the effect of 
increasing atmospheric pCO2 on sea surface temperatures in the southern GBR over 
6 
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the last 170 years through the direct comparison of instrumental and geochemical 
proxy data. Chapter 4 reports ocean acidification in the southern GBR and 
discriminates natural atmospheric-ocean influences on reef water carbon chemistry 
from trends in ocean chemistry due to anthropogenic influences. Chapter 5 presents 
changes in coral calcification rates in the southern GBR with an emphasis on 
methods of measuring coral calcification. Chapter 6 combines all the coral records 
measured in this thesis to evaluate the response of corals in the southern GBR to 
anthropogenic climate change and ocean acidification over the past two centuries. 
These responses are used to make predictions of future seawater pH change based on 
observation from the coral boron isotope proxy. Finally future coral calcification in 
the southwest Pacific is projected using the modeled seawater pH and SST based on 
IPCC CO2 emission scenarios out to 2100. 
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Chapter 2. 
Seasonally-Resolved Coral Proxy Records of Seawater 
Temperature and pH from the Southern Great Barrier Reef 
2.1 Introduction 
Understanding the nature and cause of interannual , decadal and longer-term climate 
variability requires extension of available, relatively short, instrumental records of 
cl imate (Lough, 2004). This can be achieved through development of high-resolution, 
climate reconstruction from various paleoclimatic archives including tree rings, ice 
cores and corals. A range of different proxies have been applied to reconstruct past 
climate, however, none have provided a clear and consistent interpretation of past 
climate. Accordingly, it has become critical to develop and verify well calibrated 
reconstructions of relevant climate indices which are also accurately dated and of 
defined reliability, from which the seasonality and frequency responses can be 
clearly identified (Lough, 2004). 
Scleractinian corals can grow continuously for many centuries and in doing so record 
changes in oceanographic conditions over these periods as variations in the isotopic 
and trace element compositions of their aragonite skeletons. Moreover, due to their 
high growth rates, corals can record short-term climate events (e.g. El Nino-Southern 
Oscillation (ENSO); Gagan et al. , 2000; Linsley et al. , 2004; McCulloch et al., 1994) 
at subannual and often seasonal resolution (Fallon et al. , 2003; Fallon et al. , 1999; 
Gagan et al. , 1998). Seasonal variability of sea surface temperature, salinity, and pH 
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in surface reef waters is greater than in the open ocean (Dore et al., 2009). These 
relatively large intra-annual variations have the potential to provide important 
information about the response of coral growth to ocean acidification and climate 
change. 
Oxygen isotope compositions (8 180) and strontium/calciwn ratios (Sr/Ca) in corals 
have been extensively used as a source of high temporal resolution paleotemperature 
information over the last several decades (Alibert and McCulloch, 1997; Gagan et 
al., 1998; Gagan et al. , 2000). However, major uncertainties surround the 
interpretation of these proxies due to a lack of replication and the limited 
understanding of the influence of biological mechanisms on them (reviewed in 
Lough (2004) and Jones et al. (2009)). For example, some studies have demonstrated 
close reproducibility of coral 8180 and Sr/Ca proxy records within the same colony 
or between nearby colonies (e.g. Alibert and McCulloch, 1997; Gagan et al. , 1998) 
whereas others have revealed major disagreement (e.g. de Villers et al. , 1995; 
Linsely et al., 1999). Such discrepancies highlight the need for improving coral-
based paleoclimate records, which can be achieved by improving the reliability of 
coral geochemical records and by distinguishing the influence of non-climatic 
artifacts (e.g. physiological processes) from climatic factors through increased 
replication. 
Boron isotope (8 11 B) systematics in marine carbonates have been used to investigate 
natural variation in past surface seawater pH through the glacial-interglacial cycle 
(Foster, 2008; Hanisch et al., 2009; Pelejero et al., 2010) and the effects of ocean 
acidification over centennial timescales (Pelejero et al. , 201 O; Pelejero et al., 2005; 
Wei et al. , 2009). In comparison only two studies have investigated seasonal 
variations in coral skeleton 15 11 B, the results of which are inconsistent (Hemming et 
al. , 1998; Pelejero et al. , 2005). The study of seasonal 15 11 B variation by Hemming et 
al. (1998) showed 15 11 B isotopic enrichment during summer over 2 years of coral 
growth at Fanning Island. The elevated 15 11B that coincides with high carbon isotope 
(8 13C) was attributed to the uptake of CO2 by photosynthetic symbionts during 
summer high insolation. Later, Hani sch et al. (2004) reinterpreted the Fanning Island 
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coral records and concluded that changes in seasonal carbonate chemistry of 
seawater by oceanic current systems account for the seasonal variation in 811B. lo 
contrast, seasonal 811 B variation across one year of coral growth at Fl inders Reef in 
the Coral Sea showed low 811B values in summer and high 811B in winter, and co-
variation with wind speed (Pelejero et al. , 2005). Pelejero et al. (2005) suggested that 
stronger winds correlated with higher 811 B values and seawater pH in winter, and 
that weaker winds correlated with lower seawater pH in summer at Flinders Reef. 
This was interpreted as reflecting increased wind driven flushing of reef-lagoon high 
pCO2 waters due to coral calcification within the reef complex (Pelejero et al. , 2005). 
Both studies are limited to single colony investigations and time spans of only 1-2 
years . 
Studies that employ high-resolution proxy records require chronological accuracy to 
allow rel iable comparisons with synchronous records. Dendrochronology is a 
common method used in the reconstruction of coral chronology whereby calendar 
years are assigned to seasonal density bands. In counting density bands, it is critical 
to resolve the initial age, especially in the presence of indistinct or stress induced 
density banding. Luminescent banding, which signals terrestrial runoff events, has 
proved useful in cross-dating with density band age models (Hendy, 2003) . 
However, luminescent banding is of limited application as it is restricted to inshore 
corals which experience significant periodic river runoff events. The matching of 
seasonal cycles in coral temperature proxies (e.g. Sr/Ca and 8180) to instrumental 
temperature records is an important method for high temporal resolution (subannua l) 
paleoenvironmental studies, which can provide resolution down to a 
weekly/fortnightly scale (Alibert and McCulloch, 1997; Falloa et al. , 1999). The 
current study establishes absolute chronologies for coral cores from the southern 
Great Barrier Reef (GBR) through a combination of dendrochronology and 
continuous high-resolution (<weekly) variations in trace element ratios. 
In this study, we investigated Sr/Ca, Mg/Ca ratios and C and O isotope compositions 
in four southern Great Barrier Reef (GBR) corals to determine how these trace 
elements and isotopic compositions serve as indicators of the substantial seasonal 
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surface water changes in this region . In order to also better understand seasonal pH 
variation in natural reef water, this study reports multiple 5-year long, seasonally 
resolved coral 811 B records of seawater pH from four different coral colonies from 
southern GBR. The large seasonal variability observed allow the determination of 
how in situ physiological processes during calcification and seasonal climatic 
conditions in a natural coral reef have influence on varying seasonal coral proxy 
records in a skeleton and carbonate chemistry of the reef water in this region. 
2.2 Materials and methods 
2.2.1 Coral samples and study area 
Living massive corals of the genus Porites were sampled from the southern GBR 
using underwater drilling techniques developed at the Australian National University 
(ANU; Alibert and McCulloch, 1997; Fallon et al. , 2003; Wei et al. , 2009). Two 
coral cores were obtained from the Pompey complex (Middle Pompey and Little 
Kindermar reefs) in March 2006 and two cores were collected from Lady Musgrave 
Island and Fitzroy Reef in October 2008 (sample sites and core details are 
summarized in Table 2.1; Fig. 2.1 ). These particular reefs are not affected by 
terrestrial runoff as they are well offshore; 139 km and 126 km from Mackay in the 
case of Middle Pompey and Little Kinderrnar samples, and 94 km and 116 km from 
Gladstone in the case of Fitzroy Reef and Lady Musgrave Island. 
Table 2.1 Description of the coral cores used in this study. 
Sample Latitude Longitude Core Core Dale Sampling Reef ID c0 s> ( 0 E) collecting length collected location of depth (m) (cm) reef lagoon 
Middle Pompey PSC 20.99 150.5 1 5 150 I0/03n 006 outside 
Linle Kindermar PSA 21.10 150.40 5 186 9/03/2006 outside 
Fitzry Reef FYR08-D 23 .37 152.10 0.5 96.5 24/10/2008 inside 
Lady Musgrave ls. LMl08-H 23.54 152.25 7.9 143 22/lonoo8 inside 
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The southern GBR, located between 20°S and 24°S, is one of the most 
topographically complex continental-shelf regions in Australia (Middleton, 1994). 
Part of this complexity is due to the extensive offshore reefs, which impede the flow 
across the outer shelf(Middleton, 1994). The continental shelf widens north of about 
23 °S from 80 km to more than 200 km, leaving a substantial gap between the reefs 
that is named the Capricorn Channel. 
The Capricorn Channel separates the southern GBR into two distinct reef systems 
with different geomorphologies (Fig. 2.1 A). To the north of the channel the Pompey 
complex and Swain Reefs form a broad (> 200 km east-west), densely packed reef 
tract. To the south of the channel the Capricorn and Bunker Reefs form a line of 
reefs near the outer edge of a narrow shelf (70 km; Kleypas and Burrage, 1994 ). 
The circulation of seawater in the southern GBR is complicated by the interaction 
between the East Australian Current (EAC) and the shelf waters of the Capricorn 
Channel. The meandering of the EAC in this area develops into a cyclonic mesoscale 
(~100 km) eddy, and associated smaller (~10 km) eddies (Kleypas and Burrage, 
1994). 
Pompey Complex: Middle Pompey and Little Kindermar Reefs 
The two cores sampled from the Pompey Complex were collected from the fore-reefs 
of the crescent shaped Middle Pompey and Little Kindermar reefs. These two reefs 
Lie 20 km landward of and are separated from the main Pompey complex (Fig. 2. lB-
l) which extends parallel to the shelf edge over a distance of 140 km. The narrow 
channels that cut through the Pompey Reefs reach depths exceeding 100 m. 
The southeast of Middle Pompey and Little Kindermar reefs is exposed to the 
prevailing wind and sea conditions found within the lagoon of the GBR. The reef 
slope is steep, dropping off to a moderate sloping reef base composed mainly of sand, 
rubble and reef framework. According to the Australian Institute of Marine Science 
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(AIMS) Reef survey (2006-2012; http://www.aims.gov.au/docs/data-centre/reef-
monitoring-surveys.html , hereafter referred to as the AIMS Reef su.rvey), the benthic 
community is dominated by coralline/turf algae, but hard and soft corals were also 
common. The dominant coral form is sub-massive, but other forms such as massive, 
digitate, encrusting and foliose corals were also present in decreasing order of 
abundance. 
Capricorn-Bunker Group: Fitzroy Reef and Lady Musgrave Island 
The two cores from the Capricorn-Bunker Group were collected from intra-lagoon 
sites at Fitzroy Reef (Fig. 2.1 B-2) and Lady Musgrave Island (Fig. 2.18-3). Fitzroy 
Reef is the largest reef (36.5 km2) in the Capricorn Bunker Group and has a large and 
deep (6-10 m) lagoon that harbors well-developed coral communities that include a 
large community of branching corals on the lagoon floor (Great Barrier Reef Marine 
Park Authority, GRMP A, http://www.gbrmpa.gov.au/zoning-pennits-andplans/sitesp 
ecific-management/fitzroy-reef). Although no cay is present at Fitzroy reef, an 
intermittent sand body often appears at low tide on the southwest end of the reef. 
Lady Musgrave Island is an outer shelf lagoonal reef that covers an area of 12.5 km2 
(Hopley et al., 2007) and has a permanent sand cay at its southwest end. The 
southern and eastern perimeter of Lady Musgrave Island reef are exposed to the 
prevailing wind and sea conditions within the Coral Sea while the northwestern 
margin of this reef is sheltered from these conditions (AIMS Reef survey). 
2.2.2 Core treatment for geochemical analysis 
The 55 mm diameter coral cores from the southern GBR were sliced length-wise into 
7 mm thick slabs. Those with minimal evidence ofbioerosion were X-rayed to assign 
chronologies based on annual density banding (additional information in Appendix 
Table A- I and Figs B-1 to B-4 and an example of bioerosion is shown by Appendix 
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Fig. B-5). The slabs were then cut along with the axes of maximum growth into 
lengths up to 95 mm and widths of 25 mm for laser ablation inductively coupled 
plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICPMS) analysis. These coral slices were cleaned 
ultrasonically in ultrapure Milli -Q water and dried overnight at 40°C prior to LA-
ICPMS analysis. 
Coral slabs from Pompey complex, Fitzroy Reef and Lady Musgrave Island were 
milled along the maximum growth axes in 2-month intervals to assess seasonal 
variation of coral geochemical proxies (Sr/Ca, Mg/Ca, 8180, o13C, and 811B) for the 
recent five years of each core; 2000-2006 in case of Middle Pompey, 2001-2006 in 
case of Little Kindermar, and 2003-2008 in case of Fitzroy Reef and Lady Musgrave 
Island. The 2-month interval samples were estimated from the distance between 
successive winter maximums (i.e. August to August) based on LA-ICPMS 
geochemical profiles (details ofage modeling is in section 2.3.1). Milling of the slab 
surface to a depth of 0.25 mm was undertaken to clean samples prior to collecting 
samples for ana lysis by further milling to a depth of 2.5 mm. Two different drill bits 
were used depending on the annual extension rate of the cores, in order to obtain 
sufficient coral powder for all stable isotope measurements (i.e. > 100 mg); a 4 mm 
bit for Middle Pompey, Fitzroy Reef and Lady Musgrave Island which have high 
annual extension rates and a 6 mm bit for Little Kindermar which has a low 
extension rate (see Appendix Figs B-1 to B-4). 
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Fig. 2.1 (A) Map of northeastern Australia showing the locations of the Great Barrier Reef 
(GBR) in Australia (left) and the southern GBR or Mackey/Capricorn Section (right). (B) 
Maps showing the location of Porites coral core sampling sites in the southern GBR. Yellow 
circles in the main map are enlarged and exhibit (1) Middle Pompey and Little Kindermar in 
Pompey Complex, (2) Fitzroy Reef, and (3) Lady Musgrave Island. Yellow dots represent 
coral coll ection sites and red dots show seawater-sampling sites. Images are from Google 
maps. 
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2.2.3 Coral geochemistry 
2.2.3.1 Trace element analyses 
The compositions of selected elements (Li , B, Mg, Ca, Mn, Sr, Y, Cd, Ba, and U) 
were determined over the full-length of the coral cores using LA-ICPMS, following 
the analytical protocols described in Fallon et al. (1999) and Sinclair et al. (1998). 
Laser ablation ICPMS was conducted using an ANU HelEx laser ablation system, 
comprising an ArF excimer laser (193 nm) coupled to a Varian 820 ICPMS via a 
custom-built laser ablation cell that is designed to hold two 95 mm lengths of coral 
core. The laser was pulsed at 5 Hz with an applied tluence of ~4 J cm2 and was 
scanned across the coral core using a rectangular ab lation field (40 x 400 µm) to 
minimize the effect of surface morphology. A pre-ablation has undertaken to remove 
potential surface contamination using a IO Hz laser pulse rate and slightly wider 40 x 
500 µm rectangular ablation field. The scan speed was 40 µm s° 1 for the analysis and 
100 µm s° 1 for pre-ablation. SRM NIST 612 glass was used for tuning the ICPMS 
sensitivity and for instrument calibration. Drift correction was undertaken using both 
SRM N IST 614 and an in-house pressed coral power, measured before and after each 
coral sample. 
Mg, Ca, and Sr compositions of milled coral samples were measured using a Varian 
Vista simultaneous axial atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES). About 2 mg of 
coral powder was dissolved in 10 ml of 2% nitric acid and measured using the 
method of standard-sample-standard bracketing method following the protocol of 
Schrag (I 999) and Wei et al. (2007) and measuring optimum analytical lines for Sr 
(407.77 1 nm), Mg (285.213 nm), and Ca (315.887 nm). A synthetic 'coral' reference 
solution was used for instrument calibration and drift correction. Repeat 
measurements of the reference solution indicate a reproducibility for Sr/Ca and 
Mg/Ca determinations over the course of this study of 0.15% RSD and 0.30% RSD 
respectively. Aliquots of the Davies coral in-house standard (Fallon et al., 1999) 
were measured every 5 unknowns to ascertain the accuracy and precision of the 
method. The average measured ratios for Sr/Ca (8.994 ± 0.034 mmol mor 1, la) and 
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Mg/Ca (4.680 ± 0.034 mmol mor 1, lcr) were detennined from 125 measurements of 
the Davies coral powder, and agree well with the previously reported ratio values 
determined by iso tope dilution analys is (Sr/Ca = 8.86 ± 0.02 mmol mor 1 using TIMS 
and Mg/Ca = 4.43 ± 0.05 mmol mor 1 using solution lCP-MS; Fallon et al., 1999). 
2.3.3.2 Coral carbon and oxygen isotope compositions 
Analyses of 15 180 and 813C were carried out following the methods described by 
Hendy et al. (2002) and Gagan et al. (1998). Powdered coral samples weighing 180-
220 µg were analyzed using a Kiel carbonate device connected to a dual-inlet 
Finnigan MAT 251 isotope ratio mass spectrometer (IRMS). The samples were 
reacted with 105% phosphoric acid at 90°C, and the CO2 generated from the reaction 
was purified by freezing and then vaporizing it in a double trap system using liquid 
nitrogen and heating lines. Primary calibration was made using National Bureau of 
Standards NBS 19 (-2 .30%0 for 15 180 and + 1.95%0 for 813C), and a secondary 
correction was then made to Vienna Peedee belemnite (Y-PDB). The standard 
deviation ( I cr) of the analysed NBS I 9 standard was 0.03%0 for 15 180 and 0.05%0 for 
8 13C (n = 84). 
2.3.3.3 Boron isotope methods and systematics 
Boron Isotope analysis 
Boron purification was undertaken fo llowing chemical pretreatment to remove 
organic matter by reacting ~20 mg of coral samples with 30% H2O2 for at least 24 hr. 
The samples were then dissolved in 3 M HCI and diluted to 0.1 M with ultrapure 
water (Milli-Q). ~0.5 mL AG50W-X8 cation exchange resin was then used to 
capture most of the Ca2+ as the digested coral solutions passed through the column. 
During this boron-matrix separation the solution was maintained above pH 9 to 
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minimize boron loss (Wei et al. , 2009). Eluant from the first column was buffered 
with concentrated NH4OH and then passed through an anion exchange column 
containing - 0.05 mL Arnberlite IRA 743 B-specific resin. - 0.2 mL aliquots of the 
sample solution were loaded incrementally to allow equilibration between aliquots. 
The columns were then washed using 0.5 mL Milli-Q and 0.25 mL of 0.6 M NaCl 
(pH = 8), and the boron released with 0.5 mL of 0.1 M HCl. As a final step, residual 
Na+ in the eluted boron samples was removed using - 0.1 mL AG50W-X8 cation 
resin with H2O (Trotter et al., 2011). 
CsOH and manni to l were added to the boron extract and then dried down at 40-50°C 
on a hotplate or under a heat lamp. Finally, the residues were dissolved in 2 µL of 
0.1 M HCI and loaded onto degassed and graphite-coated single tantalum filaments , 
and completely dried under a ceramic heat lamp prior to positive-ion TIMS analysis. 
Boron isotope compositions of coral samples were analyzed using a Finnigan 
TRITON thermal ionization mass spectrometer (TIMS) by the positive-ion TIMS 
method. Two high mass isotopologues of B were measured at masses 309 
( 133Cs2 11BO2+) and 308 (133Cs2 10BO2; in static multi-collector mode using a double 
Faraday cup (detai ls of the Faraday cup setup can be found in Trotter et al. (2011)). 
Data collection was co=enced when ion beams reached at least 300 mV, after 
which between 1 and 3 blocks comprising 200 x 3 second cycles were measured. 
Following correction for the 170 interference on mass 309 Cs2BO2+ (Spivack and 
Edmond, 1986), the B isotope ratio (1 1B/1°B) was converted into standard o11B 
notation by reference to the NIST SRM 951 boric acid composition. Analytical 
precision was assessed by repeat measurement of NIST SRM 9.51 and an in-house 
NEP coral powder standard. The measured 11 B/1°B ratios of SRM 951 were 4.0537 ± 
0.0004 (2crmean, n = 51) which corresponds to a o11B value of0.02 ± 0.09%0 (2crmean)-
This matches the 11B/1 °B ratio of 4.0540 ± 0.0003 (2cr) measured by N-TIMS in the 
same ANU laboratory (Fig. 2.2A; Wei et al., 2009). The measured o11B of the NEP 
coral standard when subjected to full column processing was 4.1592 ± 0.0004 (2crmean, 
n = 49), which corresponds to a o 11 B value of 26.06 ± 0.11%0 (2crmean, Fig. 2.2B). A 
seawater sample collected from the southern GBR in 2008 gave a o11 B va lue of 
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39. 75 ± 0.11 %0 (2crmcan, n = 2), which is slightly higher than the accepted 811 B for 
modem seawater (39.5%0). 
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Calibration seawater pH from boron isotopic composition in coral 
Measured 811B from coral skeleton was converted to pH of calcification (pH,r) using 
the relationship; 
[ 
b''B,., - b" Bwb ] 
pHcr= pK's - log ~"B - b' 1B +IO'(anJ-B4 1) Q B3-84U carb sw 
(2-1) 
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where 811B,w and 811 Bcacb are the 811 B measured compositions of seawater (i.e. 
39.75%0) and coral samples respectively. A uai.84 value of 1.0272 (K.lochko et al. , 
2006) was used and the dissociation constant of boric acid (pK8 ; 8.597 at 25°C and 
35 PSU; Dickson, 1990) was adjusted to the ambient seawater temperature (data 
from AIMS in situ SST) and salinity reconstructed from the Sr/Ca and 8180 
temperature (temperature-salinity dependent proxies) following Gagan et al. (1998; 
2000) (DOE, 1994; Zeebe and Wolf-Gladrow, 2001). The calibrated pHcr ofseawater 
scale was then converted to the total scale. 
The 811B composition of coral could be modified from the 811 B values of borate ion 
in ambient seawater by the up-regulation of pH at the coral calcification site (Trotter 
et al., 20 I I). The 811 B-seawater pH proxy can be adjusted to account for this effect 
using the relationship between measured ambient seawater pH (pHT) and the 
assumption that the pH at the site of calcification (pHcr) is given by coral skeletal 
811 B values. The ambient seawater pH (pHT) was estimated based on the relationship, 
pHT = (pHcr - 4.7242)/0.4664 for Porites cylindrica that was fit by Trotter et al. 
(2011) using earlier experimental results reported by Hanisch et al. (2004) (A 
detailed discussion of the physiological modification of coral 811 B-seawater pH 
proxy is given in Chapter 4). 
2.2.4 Sea surface temperature (SST) 
The in situ SST data for East Cay (152.3°E, 2 l .2°S) from the Australian Institute of 
Marine Science (AIMS; http://www.aims.gov.au/docs/data-centre/seatemperatures.ht 
ml) was applied to the Middle Pompey and Little Kindermar coral cores. The weekly 
resolution record spans from November 1995 to March 2006 and ranges in 
temperature from 21.2 to 29 .4 °C. In the case of Fitzroy Reef and Lady Musgrave 
Island, the in situ SST data for Heron Island (151.5°E, 23.2°S), which ranges from 
1995 to 2008 but excludes 2002 and 2003, was also taken from AIMS archives. The 
updated global SST from Reynold et al. (2002) was obtained at weekly resolution for 
the location centred at 152.5°E and 23.5°S to cover the gap in the in situ SST data 
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from 2002 to 2003 (NOAA NCDC ERSST vers ion 3, extended Reconstructed Sea 
Surface Temperature Dataset centered at 152°E, 23 °S; http ://www.esrl.noaa.gov/ 
psd/data/ gridded/data.noaa.ersst. html). The Heron Island weekly SST record varies 
fro m 19.8 to 28.7°C (Fig. 2.3). 
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Island in situ data logger and NOAA ERSST. 2-montb resolution SST records are 
plotted for the time period when geochemical proxies are obtained at the same 
reso lution. 
2.3. Results 
2.3.1 Coral chronology construction 
Sr/Ca, U/Ca and B/Ca ratios measured by LA-ICPMS exhibit seasonal cycles along 
the ful I length of the coral records from the southern GBR. These cycles were used to 
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convert distance along the growth axis to time by matching Sr/Ca maximums to 
minimum SST values (assumed to correspond to mid-August) and minimum Sr/Ca to 
maximum SST values (assumed to correspond to mid-January) using AnalySeries 
2.0 (Paillard et al. , 1996). This method is based on the assumptions that Sr/Ca 
incorporation into coral is predominantly controlled by temperature and that coral 
growth is linear between these 'marker' points in time (Fallon et al. , 1999). 
The methodology described above produced a very good correlation between Sr/Ca 
and SST in the last 5-years of growth of both the Fitzroy Reef and Lady Musgrave 
Island cores (r > 0.7; Figs 2.4C and D). However, the Sr/Ca cycles from Middle 
Pompey and Little Kinderrnar cores show an offset (up to 3 months) from the SST 
record (Figs 2.4A and B). Such offsets are typically caused by seasonal variations in 
growth rate which can result in a greater density of data points in surruner due to 
faster growth than during winter (slow growth ; Alibert and McCulloch, 1997; Barnes 
et al., 1995; Quinn et al. , 1996). Similar seasonal asymmetry in coral growth is 
reported to have a major effect on records from high latitude corals, for example 
Japanese reefs at 32°N where winter temperature falls below l 8°C (Fallon et al. , 
1999). It is generally considered to have a minor effect on coral records growing 
under more optimal conditions, such as the central GBR (Alibert and McCulloch, 
1997; Gagan et al. , 1994) or the Galapagos (Wellington et al., 1996). 
In order to assess the signal distortion that might be caused by varying seasonal 
growth, comparisons of best fit for Sr/Ca and SST versus time were developed using 
the different assumptions of constant annual growth and faster summer growth (Fig. 
2.4). The high-resolution Sr/Ca records from the four southern GBR corals show a 
non-linear growth with bias on the time axis between Sr/Ca and SST cycles. In the 
case of the Little Kinderrnar coral records, the correlation between Sr/Ca and SST 
becomes more significant under the assumption of faster summer growth (r = -0.72, 
p < 0.00 I) than constant summer and winter growth (r = -0.16, p = 0.057; Fig. 2.4B). 
The time-corrected coral trace element records based on faster summer growth were 
then linearly interpolated to provide measurements in equally spaced time intervals 
using the AnalySeries 2.0 (Paillard et al. , 1996). 
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Fig. 2.4 Sr/Ca and in situ SSTs vs. time for (A) Middl e Pompey, (B) Little Kindermar, (C) 
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resolut ion. 
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2.3.2 Seasonal variations of coral proxies 
The isotopic compositions (8 13C, 8180 , and 811B) and trace element ratios (Sr/Ca and 
Mg/Ca) from four Porites coral samples were analyzed at 2-month resolution to 
investigate the presence of synchronous subannual variation among the proxies and 
to assess the influence of environmental and physio logical factors on the coral proxy 
records. A comparison of each of the measured proxies is shown in Fig. 2.5 and 
summarized in Table 2.2 (the full list of the data is presented in appendix Table D-1). 
Table 2.2 Mean proxy compositions and their standard deviations (1 cr) for four Porites cores 
from the southern GBR. Values have been determined for the common period (April 2003-
December 2005) in all cores. 
Proxies Middle Pompey Little Kindennar Fitzroy Reef Lady Musgrave Reef Reef Island 
b13C(%o) 
-2.08 ± 0.20 -1.92 ± 0.31 -2.61 ± 0.30 -2 .22 ± 0.37 
b" O(%o) 
-4 .66 ± 0.22 -4 .38 ± 0.21 -4.53 ± 0.26 -4 .39 ± 0.36 
Sr/Ca (mmol mo1'1) 9.08 ± 0.07 9.09 ± 0.06 9.08 ± 0.12 9.23 ± 0.13 
Mg/Ca (mmol mo1 ·1) 4.30 ± 0.15 4.52 ± 0.32 4.43 ± 0.30 4.55 ± 0.26 
b 11 B(%o) 24.25 ± 0.74 24.48 ± 0.59 23 .64 ± 0.59 24.25 ± 0.50 
Seawater pHr 8.09 ± 0.14 8.11 ± 0.11 8.03 ± 0.12 8.11 ± 0. 11 
All geochemical temperature proxy profiles exhibit clear and synchronous annual 
cycles for the four coral records. 8180, Sr/Ca and Mg/Ca co-vary with SST (Figs 
2.5B to D), however, Mg/Ca shows elevated values in the uppermost part of the coral 
core (i.e. in the tissue zone). This likely reflects a biological influence on Mg/Ca 
values due to the presence of the tissue layer. 813C and 81 lB profiles display 
relatively poor seasonal cycles compared to the temperature proxies (Figs 2.5A and 
E). Seasonal variation in the 811B records is common to the four corals with a 
consistent pattern of lower values in summer and higher values in winter (Fig. 2.5E). 
The 811B compositions of the four coral profiles have average values of23.30 ± 0.54 
%0 (lcr, n = 21) for seasonal minima and 24.76 ± 0.32 %0 (lcr, n = 21) for seasonal 
maxima over the observation periods. The amplitude of these seasonal variations is 
consistent with previously reported data (Hemming et al. , 1998) and with decadal 
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scale variab ili ty (Pelejero et al. , 2005). The average 0180 , Sr/Ca, and o11 B 
compositions of the four Porites corals are similar, but there are significant 
differences in their mean o13C and Mg/Ca compositions (Figs 2.5A and D). The 
Sr/Ca and Mg/Ca profiles from Fitzroy Reef and Lady Musgrave Island show 
seasonal variations that are almost twice as large as those observed for the Pompey 
complex corals (F igs 2.5C and D), whereas the amplitude of seasonal isotopic 
variations of 0180 and o11B is comparable among the colonies except for the smaller 
variability of the Little Kindermar 0180 record. 
2.3.3 Correlation of geochemical proxies 
Correlations between all the geochemical proxies for all the southern GBR cores and 
individual corals are shown as scatterplots in Fig. 2.6. The correlation coefficients (r) 
and p -values for the common periods (April 2003-December 2005) are listed in 
Table. 2.3. 
The highest correlations (r ~ 0.9) occur between 0180 and Sr/Ca from the composite 
southern GBR data and from individual locations except for the Little Kindermar 
coral records. Little Kindermar shows a lower correlation between 0180 and Sr/Ca 
than the other cores but the correlation is still significant with r = 0.68. 0180 and 
Sr/Ca correlate significantly with SST in the composite southern GBR and individual 
corals (r ~ -0.8) but a much lower correlation is observed for Little J(jndermar 
compared to other records (r = -0.60 for 0180; r = -0.57 for Sr/Ca) and similar 
relationships are observed between 0180 and Sr/Ca. This is consistent with the Sr/Ca 
and 0180 compositions of corals being influenced predominantly by temperature. 
Significant negative correlations exist between 0 180 and Mg/Ca for all observed 
coral records (r = -0.60 to -0.89) and also between Sr/Ca and Mg/Ca with exception 
of the Pompey Complex coral records (ca. r = -0.4). Positive relationships between 
Mg/Ca and SST are observed in all coral records except for Little Kindennar. 
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Table 2.3 Cora l proxy cross-correlations for all dataset from the southern GBR 
and individual reef cores based on the common period (April 2003-December 
2005). The composite southern GBR data are the average of individual cora l 
proxy records. The correlations and significance were determined using Pearson 
Product-moment correlation at 95% confidential level. All correlation coeffi c ients 
are given as r-values and all statistically significant values are shown in italics 
where p < 0.05 and in bold tex t where p < 0.01. Correlation that are not significant 
are shown with p -values in brackets. 
b"0 Sr/Ca Mg/Ca b"B pHr SST 
All somhem GBR {11=15) 
b"C -0.19 (0.49) -0.16 (0.58) 0.00 (LO) 0.13 (0.64) -0.09 (0.76) 0.34 (0.21) 
b"0 0.96 -0.86 0.78 0.91 -0.97 
Sr/Ca -0.83 0.77 0.89 -0.93 
Mg/Ca 
-0.85 -0.87 0.81 
li1'B 0.95 -0.77 
_pH ___ ___ _____ 
-0.92 
Middle Pompey Reef {11=15) 
b13C -0.54 -0.61 0.10 (0.72) -0.14 (0.61) -0.27 (0.32) 0.48 (0.07) 
6"0 0.92 -0.59 0.66 0.81 -0.92 
Sr/Ca 
-0.39 (0.15) 0.51 0.65 -0.82 
Mg/Ca 
-0.57 -0.60 0.60 
611B 0.97 -0.63 
_pH ___ ______ __ 
-0.77 
Lil/le Kinden11 ar Reef(n=15) 
b13C 0.22 (0.44) 0.24 (0.39) -0.62 0.60 0.48 (0.07) -0.04 (0.87) 
6180 0.68 -0.63 0.40 (0.14) 0.60 -0.60 
Sr/Ca 
-0.43 (0.11) 0.49 (0.06) 0.71 -0.57 
Mg/Ca 
-0.64 -0.63 0.31 (0.27) 
b"B 0.82 -0. 12 (0.67) 
_pH _____ ___ __ _ 
-0.66 
Fir=roy Ree/(11 =15) 
b"C 
-0.35 (0.21) -0.35 (0.20) 0.02 (0.94) -0.12 (0.68) -0.3 1 (0.25) 0.55 
b"0 0.96 -0.89 0.78 0.90 -0.91 
Sr/Ca 
-0.91 0.75 0.87 -0.89 
Mg/Ca 
-0.82 -0.86 0.76 
611B 0.95 -0.72 
_pH ___________ 
Lady Musgrave 1s la11d (11= 15) 
b13C 0.21 (0.46) 0.16 (0.58) -0.36 (0.18) 0.17 (0.53) 0.09 (0.76) 0.06 (083) 
b"0 0.94 -0.81 0.85 0.89 -0.88 
Sr/Ca 
-0.86 0.84 0.89 -0.87 
Mg/Ca 
-0.80 -0.75 0.58 
b"B 0.98 -0.82 
p_H 
-0.92 
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The individual coral core and the composite records for the southern GBR produce 
significant positive correlations between 8180 and 811B (r =:: 0.7) and between Sr/Ca 
and 811B (r :C: 0.5). 811B also shows a significant negati ve correlation with SST (r = -
0.63 to -0.82) for the individual coral core records in the southern GBR. Again, no 
signifi cant correlation occurs between the variables in the Little Kindermar record. 
The positive correlation between 811 B and Sr/Ca is similar to the seasonal variabili ty 
observed in a single year record reported previously for Flinders Reef in the Coral 
Sea (Pelejero et al. , 2005). The coupling between 811 B and both SST proxies (8 180 
and Sr/Ca) suggests a physica l and/or biological effect on 8 11 B that may be related to 
seasonal temperature variation. 
The statistical significance of correlations between 811B-seawater pHT and 8180 (r =:: 
0.8) and between the seawater pHT and Sr/Ca (r 2'. 0.7) is gTeater than the corre lation 
between 811 B and the temperature proxies. The correlation of reconstructed seawater 
pHT with the temperature proxies is statistically significant for the Little Kindennar 
coral (r = 0.60 for 8180 ; r = 0.71 for Sr/Ca) in contrast to the poor correlations 
observed between the temperature proxies and 811 B for this core. Seawater pHT and 
SST also correlate strongly and have negative values (r = -0.66 to -0.92). 
2.4. Discussion 
2.4.1 Seasonal amplitude of coral trace element records 
The annual cycles in the geochemical proxies of the four southern GBR cores, in 
particular the Sr/Ca and Mg/Ca records, show significant inter-colony differences in 
the amplitude of their seasonal fluctuation s (Figs 2.5C and D). For example, the 
seasonal amplitude of Sr/Ca observed at Middle Pompey (and Little Kindermar) is 2 
to 3 times larger than for Lady MusgTave Island (and Fitzroy Reef). This contrasts 
with the in situ weekly temperature records near the various coral core locations 
which show very similar seasonal variations (equivalent to about 9°C; Fig. 2.2). It 
fo llows that SST variabili ty by itself does not accoun t the di fferences between the 
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geochemical records. Identical sampling and measurement procedures were applied 
to the four southern GBR coral cores so these differences are unlikely due to analysis 
and/or sampling artifacts (cf. Mitsuguchi et al. , 2003). Mg/Ca offsets in coral records 
are generally considered to result from biological/metabolic differences between 
Porites colonies (Inoue et al. , 2007; Mitsuguchi et al. , 1996; Mitsuguchi et al. , 2003 ; 
Sinclair, 2005). Several possible factors could play a role in producing the observed 
differences in seasonal amplitude in the different coral Sr/Ca records including other 
environmental variables such as salinity and pH, vita l effects such as growth rate 
(Cohen et al., 200 I ; de Villiers et al. , 1995; Sinclair, 2005), and the activity of 
symbionts (Cohen et al. , 2002). 
Differences in salini ty and/or pH between the different coral core sites could account 
for the differences in seasonal amplitudes of Sr/Ca. This would necessarily produce 
additional variation in 8180 compositions which is a function of both temperature 
and salinity, and/or of 811 B which is a function largely of a seawater pH. However, 
no significant differences are observed in the seasonal amplitude of 8180 and 811B 
variation for the all southern GBR cores, indicating similar salinity and pH variations 
at these different sites (Figs 2.5B and E). This implies no significant influences of 
salinity and seawater pH on Sr/Ca in the southern GBR cores. 
Kinetic factors linked to differences in growth rate between the cores could also lead 
to the observed differences in the amplitude of seasonal Sr/Ca ratio variation. The 
extent of the kinetic effect could be related to the depths of their core heads, as might 
offsets between local instrumental SST and seawater temperature at these depths. 
However, the variation in the depths of the cored coral heads is not related to the 
observed variation in the seasonal amplitude in this study (Table 2.1 ). For example, 
samples obtained from depths of 0.5 m and 7.5 m show similar seasonal variations 
for the Fitzroy Reef and Lady Musgrave Island coral records. The Sr/Ca ratio can 
also be controlled kinetically by a Rayleigh distillation process between the 
precipitating skeleton and calcifying fluid (Cohen et al. , 2006; Gaetani and Cohen, 
2006; Sinclair, 2005) as well as by Ca2+-ATPase pump activity (Inoue et al. , 2007; 
Sinclair, 2005). Both mechanisms can produce lower Sr/Ca compositions with higher 
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growth rate (Gaetani and Cohen, 2006; Sinclair, 2005), and a negative relationship 
between Sr/Ca and extension rates is observed for the Middle Pompey and Fitzroy 
Reef coral records over the common period (Fig. 2.7 A). However, the results of this 
study do not lend support these kinetic process models as there is a posi ti ve 
relationship between Sr/Ca and extension rate (Fig. 2.7A) for the Lady Musgrave 
Island core and the four southern GBR records . There is also no difference in 
seasonal amplitude between Fitzroy Reef and Lady Musgrave Island corals which 
show up to two times differences in their growth rates. Therefore, it is unlikely that 
kinetic effects contribute to the variation in amplitude of the seasonal coral proxy 
cycles. 
Cohen et al. (2002) observed the annual range of Sr/Ca variation in coral skeletons to 
be greater in the presence of algal symbionts. This was attributed to enhanced 
calcium deposition relative to strontium during active symbiont photosynthesis, 
thereby linking enhanced Sr/Ca variations to an increase in calcification rate (Cohen 
et al., 2002). As Sr/Ca ratios from the southern GBR corals do not appear to be 
related to extension or calcification rate (Fig. 2.7), and thus such a metabolic effect is 
unlikely to account for the different Sr/Ca seasonal amplitude in the different 
colonies. 
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Lastly, it is also poss ible that the different seasonal amplitude of Sr/Ca (and Mg/Ca) 
variation in the different corals might be attributed to species-specific variability 
within the genus Porites. Specimens of Porites are rare ly identified to the species 
level (e.g. P. lobata, P. lutea, P. solida, and P. australiensis) due to the similar 
skeletal structures found in their massive colonies (Veron, 2000). Geochemical 
differences have been identified between the Porites species including differences 
due to reproductive behavior (McCulloch et al. , 1994), effective tissue thickness and 
skeleta l density (Lough and Barnes, 2000). These differences could generate 
different metabolic isotopic fractionation in o13C while not affecting Sr/Ca variability 
(Alibert and McCulloch, 1997). However, the lack of any systematic seasonal change 
in o 13C and large differences in Sr/Ca seasonality may indicate that species-specific 
effects are insufficient to cause the seasonal cycle differences of Sr/Ca observed in 
this study. 
In summary, it is not clear what factor(s) is(are) causing the different seasonal 
amplitude of temperature proxies (i.e . Sr/Ca) between the coral core sites. Possible 
influences include environmental variables such as salinity and pH, the growth-rate-
related kinetic effects, the metabolic effects of symbionts photosynthesis, and the 
species-specific variability. None of these factors by themselves can account for the 
discrepancy in seasonal amplitude of coral trace element records from the southern 
GBR. Recently, Gagan et al. (2012) proposed that the living tissue layer produces a 
physiological smoothing effect that could explain the varying seasonal amplitude in 
the coral temperature proxy records. This smoothing effect will be discussed along 
with the proxy-SST calibration in the next section. 
2.4.2 Calibration of Sr/Ca- and Ii 18O-sea surface temperature proxies 
Sr/Ca and 8180 records are converted in practice to SST using individual empirical 
temperature slope calibrations. Moreover, Sr/Ca ratios (SST s,1c,) have often been 
used for 818O-SST calibration because instrumental temperature records are limited 
or unavailable. In this study, three separate calibrations have been used to reconstruct 
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SST and are swnmarized in Table 2.4. 
Table 2.4 Summary of Sr/Ca-SST, 818O-SST, and 818O-SSTs,ic, regressions. SSTs,,c, is SST 
deri ved from Sr/Ca values. Calibrations are of the fonn, y = intercept + slope x x (°C) , where 
r is the correlation coefficient, and n is the number of points used in the regress ion . All data 
have been derived at 2-month resolution and the time period over which the anal ys is has been 
conducted is indicated for each cores. 
y X Slope (± lo) Jntercep (± lo) r p 
Middle Pompey Ree/(2000-2006) 
Sr/Ca (rnmol 11101'1) SST -0.035 (0.003) 9.983(0.080) 0.9 1 28 < 0.0001 
b" O (%o) SST -0.11 5 (0.008) -1.61 5 (0.223) 0.93 30 < 0.0001 
b" O (%o) SST~x:. -0. !08 (0.006) -1.793 (0. I 63) 0.96 28 < 0.0001 
Lillie Ki11den11ar (2001-2006) 
Sr/Ca (nunol 11101·1) SST -0.0 I 6 (0.004) 9.5 12 (0.094) 0.66 26 < 0.005 
b" O (%o) SST -0.046 (0.013) -3 .195 (0.328) 0.58 26 < 0.005 
b" O (%o) SST~x:. -0 027 (0.009) -3 .677 (0.232) 0.51 26 < 0.01 
Fit:roy Reef (2003-2008) 
Sr/Ca (mmol 11101'1) SST -0.066 (0.006) 10.788 (0.137) 0 .9 1 30 < 0.0001 
b" O (%o) SST -0.168 (0.016) -0.43 I (0.39 I) 0 .89 30 < 0.0001 
b" O (%o) SST= -0.164 (0.0 I 0) -0.534 (0.237) 0 .95 30 < 0.0001 
Lady Musgrave l slaud (2003-2008) 
Sr/Ca (mmol 11101'1) SST -0.062 (0.007) I 0 .553 (0.160) 0.87 28 < 0.0001 
b" O (%o) SST -0.113 (0.017) -1.823 (0.402) 0.79 28 < 0.0001 
b"O (%o) SST ~,c, -0.119 (0.0 11) -1.67 I (0.268) 0.90 28 < 0.0001 
All three SST reconstructions show excellent correlations with in situ SST (r 2'. 0.8) 
aside from the Little Kindermar records (Fig. 2.8). The Sr/Ca-SST calibration 
generated the best correlation (r 2'. 0.9) with the instrumental SST of the three proxy-
SSTs. There is still no single accepted coral Sr/Ca-SST calibration in the literature 
due to the use of different coral species, analytical methods, and instrumental SST 
datasets. However, the reported calibration equations for Porites are remarkably 
similar to the average regression fit obtained from multiple studies on Porites, that is 
Sr/Ca (m.mol mol"1) = 10.553 (± 0.585) - 0.0607 (± 0.0178) x SST (0 C) (±2cr, n = 38; 
Correge, 2006). Interestingly, the slope values found in the Fitzroy Reef and Lady 
Musgrave Island coral records are within the uncertainty of this general Porites 
calibration equation, whereas Little Kindermar and Middle Pompey do not fall 
within the 95% probability limits of the global data set. The accuracy of the Porites 
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Fig. 2.8 Comparisons of Sr/Ca- and li 18O-derived SSTs with instrumental seasonal SST 
records (left) and scatter plots of calibrated and measured SSTs (right); (A) Middle Pompey, 
(B) Little Kindermar, (C) Fitzroy Reef, and (D) Lady Musgrave Island. Sr/Ca-SST and 1\ 18O-
SST are represented by green dashed lines and red lines, and instrumental records are shown 
by thick grey lines. 1\ 180 calibration incorporating Sr/Ca-derived SST (1\ 18O-SSTs,,c,) is also 
compared with in situ SST (blue lines) . The symbol colors used in the scatter plots are as in 
left figures and the grey line is the 1; I relationship. Daily in situ measured SST for East Cay 
(21.2°S, I52.3°E; plotted with Middle Pompey (A) and Little Kindermar (B) coral records) 
and Heron Island (23.2°S, 15 l.5 °E; plotted with Fitzroy Reef (C) and Lady Musgrave Island 
(D) coral records) from AIMS have been averaged to match the 2-month proxy resolution. 
The prdxy-SST calibration equations obtained from each sample ' s empirical re lationship for 
1\ 180 and Sr/Ca over the observation periods are presented in Table 3.4. The correlation (r) 
obtained ·between the proxy-SST estimates anj_,the instrumental SST values are also shown. 
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Sr/Ca-SST calibration and little variation of seawater 8180 composition (average 
t.8 18O of -0.01 ± 0.13 , 10) in the southern GBR results in high correlation (r 2:: 0.8) 
between instrumental SST records and SST reconstructed from Sr/Ca and o 180 (Fig. 
2.8). 
The Little Kindermar proxy-SST calibrations are notable for their poorer correlation 
with the instrumental SST measurements (Fig. 2.78). The ranges of the Sr/Ca-SST 
and 818O-SSTs,,c, estimates are 1.5 times greater than the SST range measured in 
situ, and the range ofo 18O-SST values is almost 2 times greater. In addition, the 8180 
composition of the Little Kindermar coral core is consistently heavier by 0.4 %0 in 
summer than the other coral records from the southern GBR (Fig. 2.58). Given little 
or no influence of salinity and seawater pH on the 8180 composition, kinetic and 
metabolic effects potentially account for the abnormal 8180 composition of the Little 
Kindermar core. Kinetic disequilibrium due to fast coral growth leads to isotopic 
fractionation and hence skeletal 8180 and o13C become depleted simultaneously. The 
Little Kindermar coral records, however, show more enriched 8180 and 813C 
compositions compared to the other core records despite indistinguishable extension 
rates from Lady Musgrave Island (Table 2.5). This indicates that the kinetic effect is 
unlikely to be a major factor in the unusual 8180 signals from Little Kindermar and 
that other mechanisms are required. Metabolic disequilibrium produced by 
photosynthesis and respiration, as a possibility, only influences the o13C composition 
and depletion of the o 13C should occur with an increase in extension rate because 
active respiration causes depletion in the o13C composition (McConnaughey, 1989; 
McConnaughey et al., 1997). This metabolic must effect also be negligible as the 
most enriched and depleted o13C values appear with similar extension rate in the 
Little Kindermar and in the Lady Musgrave Island coral records. These results are 
consistent with the lack of a significant influence from kinetic and/or metabolic 
effects on the seasonal amplitude of Sr/Ca in different coral colonies from the 
southern GBR. 
Gagan et al. (2012) recently explained the SST proxy records in coral skeletons by a 
"bio-smoothing effect" that is produced by the living tissue layer. According to a 
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calcification model for Porites (Barnes et al. , 1995; Taylor et al. , 1993), 
approximately 50% of aragonite precipitation occurs at the upper surface of a coral 
while the remaining 50% is distributed over the thickness of the tissue layer. As a 
result, the amplitudes of seasonal signals recorded in a coral skeleton are mixed and 
accordingly attenuated as the forming coral skeleton passes through the region of 
aragonite accumulation within the living tissue layer (Gagan et al. , 2012). The major 
consequence of this "bio-smoothing" is that the sensitivities of the Porites coral 8180 
and Sr/Ca thermometers based on regression analysis of seasonal signals are 
suppressed, with the effect varying between (and within) colonies depending on the 
relationship between skeletal growth rate, tissue layer thickness, and the distribution 
of skeletal mass accumulation within the tissue layer (Gagan et al. , 2012). Gagan et 
al. (2012) demonstrated 4-65% and 4-48% attenuation of 8 I8O-SST and Sr/Ca-SST 
sensitivities (hence amplitude of variation) for different Porites colonies due to this 
bio-smoothing effect. 
The time period over which the bio-smoothing effect operaies is related to the 
effective tissue thickness (in months) which can be estimated from the ratio of the 
tissue thickness to the extension rate. The effective tissue thickness of the four 
southern GBR corals in this study was estimated to vary between 4.3 and 7.4 months 
(Table 2.5) and is within the established range for Porites in the GBR (3 to 11 
months; Gagan et al., 2012). The relationship between the recorded signal amplitude 
and the effect of bio-smoothing on coral 8 I8O-SST and Sr/Ca-SST are shown in Fig. 
2.9. 
The 818O-SST sensitivities found in this study are attenuated relative to a more 
typical sensitivity of -0.23%0 °C-1, and are only about 50% of this value for Middle 
Pompey, 80% for Fitzroy Reef, and 20% for Little Kindermar (Fig. 2.9A). Similarly, 
the observed Sr/Ca-SST sensitivities are reduced by 50% for Middle Pompey, 20% 
for Fitzroy Reef, and 85% for Little Kindermar corals compared to the values 
observed in the absence of a bio-smoothing effect (i.e. -0.084 mmol mo! 0 C-1). These 
observations indicate bio-smoothing has a similar effect on the sensitivities of both 
the 8 I 8O-SST and Sr/Ca-SST proxies. The Lady Musgrave Island coral records show 
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a 20% offse t of the smoothing effect between the 0 18O-SST and Sr/Ca-SST 
sensitivities (~50% and 80% respectively). This could be attributed to the simi larity 
between the signal attenuation period of the Lady Musgrave Island and Middle 
Pompey corals in the case of signal attenuation of 018O-SST (~4-5 months; Table 
2.5) or to the simjlar regional temperature changes corresponding to Sr/Ca-SST 
sensitivity of the Lady Musgrave Island and Fitzroy Reef corals. 
Table 2.5 Southern GBR core mean annual ex tension rate, tissue thi ckness, 
and effective ti ssue thi ckness. 
Mean linear Tissue Effective tissue 
Reefs extension thickness thickness 
(mm yr·1)' (mm)' (months) ' 
Middle Pompey 14.59 ± 2.42 5.5 4.2 
Linle Kindermar 8.63 ± 1.66 7.4 10.3 
Fitzroy Reef 16.66 ± 0.90 4.3 4.2 
Lady Musgrave Island 9.79 ± 0.92 5.9 5.3 
'Means reported with standard deviation ( Io) over the observation periods of 
each core, Determined by the LA-ICPMS Sr/Ca profiles for Middle Pompey, 
Fitzroy Reef and Lady Musgrave Island coral cores, whereas B/Ca profiles 
were nsed for Little Kindennar Reef core. 
b Detenn.ined by the LA-ICPMS Mg/Ca profiles 
' Determined by dividing tissue thickness by extension rate (Gagan et al. , 2012) 
It seems plausible that the differences in amplitude of the seasonal 0180 and Sr/Ca 
cycles result from a combination of differing growth rates and relative tissue 
truckness. The largest amplitude variability occurred in 0180 cycles from Fitzroy 
Reef and similar variations are observed in seasonal Sr/Ca records from Fitzroy Reef 
and Lady Musgrave Island (Figs 2.5B and C) which have the lowest attenuation or 
bio-smoothing of the proxy records in their skeleton ( ~20%). In particular, the Little 
Kindermar coral displays the greatest sensitivity attenuation for both the 018O-SST 
and Sr/Ca-SST. The 018O-SST and Sr/Ca-SST amplitude recorded in this coral is 
only ~20% of the estimated unattenuated signal because of its low extension rate and 
thick ti ssue layer which corresponds to a very long bio-smoothing period of 10 
months (Table 2.5). This degree of smoothing is sufficient to dampen the records of 
0180 and Sr/Ca variabi lity and preclude their use as sensitive thermometers. 
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Fig. 2.9 Modeled attenua tion of an annua l environmenta l cycle by the "bio-
smoothing effect" and the impact on coral (A) o 18O-SST and (B)_ Sr/Ca-SST 
sensitivities modified from Gagan et al. (2012). B lack symbols represent published 
018O-SST and Sr/Ca-SST sensitivities and the details are in Gagan et al. (2012). 
Color symbols indicate data from this study and error bars represent ± lcr. Dashed 
lines on the top of the diagrams indicate the accepted sensiti vity of -0.23 %0 °C 1 fo r 
6 180 (A) and -0.084 mmol mol °C 1 for Sr/Ca (B). 
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Moreover, comparisons of in situ SST and coral proxy SSTs from the southern GBR 
show greater offsets in winter than summer by a factor of two (Fig. 2.8). This 
suggests that the most smoothing may occur in the winter when the coral growth 
(extension rate) slows. 
This study shows that the bio-smoothing effect produced by the effective thickness 
of the tissue layer has a significant impact on paleotemperature proxies. Gagan et al. 
(2012) indicated that two calibration end-members are required for coral 8180 and 
Sr/Ca paleothermometry depending on the observation time-scale. The suppressed 
sensitivities derived from individual empirical temperature calibrations are required 
for the reconstruction of seasonal changes in SST, whereas the revised 
sensitivities of 818O-SST and Sr/Ca-SST calibration are required to derive centennial 
to millennial-scale changes in mean SST (e.g. Chapter 3; Gagan et al. , 2012). 
2.4.3 Seawater pH 
The mean reconstructed pHT values for the southern GBR cores is 8.07 ± 0.12 ( I cr) 
which is consistent with the measured modem surface seawater value of 8.07 ± 0.03 
(lcr) at the MAPCO2 mooring station (23.46°S, 15l.47°E, deployed - 38 km off 
Heron Island) in the southern GBR (data from http ://www.pmel.noaa.gov 
/co2/story/Heron +Island for the period October 2009 to April 2010; Fig. 2.10). The 
reconstructed seawater pHT from coral 811 B compositions shows large seasonal 
fluctuations ranging from 7.78 to 8.47. This is notable for being much larger than the 
measured seawater pHT variation, the MAPCO2 mooring data for the southern GBR 
(i .e. pHT of 8.04-8.10; Fig. 2.10), by a factor of approximately ten. It is also 
considerably more variable than open ocean pH variability measured at three long 
time-series stations: pHT values 8.08-8.12 for the Hawaii Ocean Time-Series (HOT, 
23°N, 158°W; 1988-2007; Dore et al., 2009) in the North Pacific, 8.01-8.06 for the 
European Station Time-series in the Ocean (ESTOC, 29°N, 15°W; 1995-2004; 
Santana-Casiano et al. , 2007) in the North Atlantic, and 8.03-8.18 for the Bermuda 
Atlantic Time-series Study (BATS, 31-32°N, 64°W, 1983-2009; Bates, 2009; Bates 
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et el. , 2010). Also, unlike temperature proxies (Sr/Ca and 0180), the amplitude of 
seasonal o 11 B isotopic variations is comparable among the colonies which may 
suggest little or no biological artifact on the reconstruction of seawater pH from o11B 
between the different colonies. 
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Fig. 2. 10 (A) Seasonal cycles of 611 B-derived seawater pHr from this study and calculated 
pH from the mooring data from a MAPCO, system deployed off Heron Island (23.46°S, 
151.47°E) from October 2009 to Apri l 20 10. Color-coding and symbols as in the previous 
figures. (B) Enlarged time-seri es of in situ pH records over 7 months. Monthly mean 
surface ocean in situ pH was calculated from /CO2 and total alkalinity at in situ 
temperature (solid symbols) and at 25°C (open symbols). Vertical error bars represent ±2 
standard error of mean (±2crm,,0) . 
The o 11 B-seawater pHT records from each coral core site show mu_ch clearer seasonal 
cycles than the primary o11 B variations due to temperature correlation to in situ SST 
(Figs 2.SE and F). The coral records are characterized by more acidity (i.e. lower 
pHT) in summer than winter. This sense of change is consistent with o11B coral 
record reported for Flinders Reef in the Coral Sea (Pelejero et al. , 2005) and the in 
situ pHT data for the southern GBR (Fig. 2.10). The clear seasonality that occurs in 
the reconstructed seawater pHT is indicated by the high corre lation coefficients (r 2 
±0.8) between pHT and the various temperature proxies and the in situ SST (Table 
2.3). 
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Dore et al. (2009) reported low pH in summer and high pH in winter over an in situ 
temperature range of 23 .5-26.5°C for Station HOT in the North Pacific consistent 
with this study. However, when the seawater pH values were calculated at a fixed 
temperature (25°C), the opposite pattern was obtained. This can be attributed to 
seasonal variation in the magnitude of vertical mixing in the Hawaiian region. In 
contrast, the reconstructed pHT data and in situ pHy measurements for the southern 
GBR maintain the same pattern at both the in situ and standardized temperatures, 
with dampending on the original pHy trend (in situ pHy data) occurring when 
standardized to 25°C (Fig. 2. I0B). This suggests that seasonal temperature variation 
(winter cooling and summer warming) is not enough to produce the seasonality of 
reconstructed reef water pH in this region as changes in surface temperature could 
have induced an additional pH variability of only ~0.02 units per °C. 
Shaw et al. (2012) has shown the occurrence of extreme diurnal variability in 
carbonate chemistry within a reef flat in the southern GBR (the pH range of 7.6-8.4). 
This was attributed to biological activity which is enhanced at low tide when reef flat 
waters become isolated from the surrounding open ocean. An increase in biological 
production accompanying enhanced light intensity in summer leads to higher 
calcification rates and/or respiration (Cohen and Holcomb, 2009; Reynaud-Vaganay 
et al. , 2001). While zooxanthellae photosynthesis is a sink for CO2, calcifying corals 
act as a source of CO2, and hence increase pCO2 and decrease the pH of reef waters. 
The observed strong negative correlations of 811 B-seawater pHT and temperature 
tracers (and SST) appear to be consistent with this biological modulation of reef 
water and ocean chemistry in summer in the southern GBR (Table 2.3). The 
interaction of sources and sinks of pCO2 in reef water is indicated with around a 2-
month offset between the maximum of temperature proxies and coral plh in the case 
of Middle Pompey and Little K.indermar corals (Figs 2.5C and F), as the strongest 
solar irradiance occurs from November to January (Cayan, 1992) and could reduce 
the concentration of CO2 in seawater through enhanced photosynthesis during this 
period. 
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Furthermore, a stronger regional ocean current (East Australian Current, EAC) 
occurs from May to July in the southern GBR due to the higher wind speed in austral 
autumn (Taft and Kessler, 1991). The water chemistry of the southern GBR, 
therefore, can be expected to shift toward lower pCO2 and higher pHy due to the 
inflow of less acidic tropical water during this time. Moreover, 811 8 derived-
seawater pHy variation represented by lower values in summer and higher in winter 
suggests the mechanism of refreshment of CO2 accumulated reef water by strong 
winds in austral autumn-winter (Pelejero et al., 2005). The enhanced stratification of 
surface water during the summer due to warmer temperature and weaker winds may 
intensify this process and cause the large seasonal amplitude of seasonal reef water 
pHy. In summary, the greater seasonal pHy variations in reef waters ( ~0.4 pH units) 
relative to the open ocean (- 0.I pH units) is attributed to changes in local reef water 
pH and a build-up of CO2 due to higher coral calcification rates and lower wind-
driven flushing efficiency in summer. 
Large natural pH variations occur in the southern GBR coral reefs over interannual 
ti.me scales. The average seasonal range in reef water pH in the southern GBR ( ~0.4 
pH units) itself is already close to that which is predicted to occur due to 
anthropogenic carbon emissions of 0.3-0.5 units by the end of this century (Caldeira 
and Wickett, 2005). It follows that the anthropogenic changes in seawater chemistry 
(ocean acidification) to date are relative ly small compared to the observed 
interannual variabi lity, and that understanding future impact of the shifting baseline 
pH will require a thorough understanding of the underlying natural variability. 
2.5 Conclusion 
High-resolution analyses of various geochemical proxies (8 13C, 8180, 811 B, Sr/Ca 
and Mg/Ca) in four Porites coral cores from the southern GBR all show clear 
seasonality effects. Changes in coral 8180, Sr/Ca, and Mg/Ca reflect seasonal SST 
variations showing the strong correlations between in situ SST and both 8180 and 
Sr/Ca aside from Little Kindermar coral records. Although Sr/Ca and 8180 variability 
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was tightly linked to in situ SST in all colonies, none of the tracer calibrations to SST 
provide an absolute SST estimate. The 15 18O-SST and Sr/Ca-SST estimates fro m 
Little Kindermar based on regression analysis of seasonal signals, in particular, show 
significant offsets with instrumental SST. This is attributed to an attenuation of SST 
records in coral skeleton by the "bio-smoothing effect" of the living ti ssue layer. The 
reduced temperature sensitivities of 15 180 and Sr/Ca and suppressed amplitude of 
temperature annual cycles found in all southern GBR coral records are due to the 
long time period of the smoothing effect (~4-5 months), in particular in Little 
Kindennar (~JO months). The greater offset between instrumental SST and coral 
proxy SSTs in winter than summer further suggests that the greater smoothing occurs 
in winter when coral growth slows. 
The mean reconstructed seawater pHT from coral 811B compositions is 8.07 with a 
large seasonal cycle ranging from 7.78 to 8.47 . The coral pHT records are 
importantly characterized by higher acidity (i.e. lower pHT) in summer than winter. 
The greater seasonal pH variation in reef waters (~0.7 pH units) relative to the open 
ocean (~0.1 pH units) mainly reflects the build-up of CO2 in local reef water as a 
result of higher coral ca lcification and lower wind-driven flushing efficiency in 
sununer. This result highlights seawater carbon chemistry in coral reef environments 
changes in response to a complex set of biological, physical and chemical processes , 
including horizontal water mixing, photosynthesis and calcification. Therefore, an 
understanding of the response of different natural coral reef conununities to seawater 
chemistry and an understanding of why the different systems show different 
responses will be required in order to make quantitative global predictions about 
coral reef responses to ocean acidification. 
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Chapter 3. 
Ocean warming in the southern Great Barrier Reef 
3.1 lntroduction 
Increasing anthropogenic CO2 and other greenhouse gases (GHGs) concentrations in 
the atmosphere are a major cause of the accelerating global-mean air temperature and 
sea surface temperature (SST) rises since the industrial revolution, and both 
temperature are projected to warm further (IPCC, 2007a). The spatial pattern of SST 
increase is significant for changing climate variability around the world as it can be 
linked to changes in the atmospheric circulation and patterns of precipitation 
(Hoerling et al. , 2004; Pfeiffer et al. , 2006). For example, the influence of SST 
within the Pacific Basin contributes to changes in the El Nino-Southern Oscillation 
(ENSO), which is centered in ocean-atmospheric dynamics of the tropical Pacific 
with teleconnections to other parts of the tropics and some higher latitude locations, 
and which have long-lasting climatic effects over the entire globe, due to changes in 
the intensity of trade winds and the transition of the equatorial thermocline (Collins 
et al. , 2010). 
Coral reefs are particularly sensitive to the rapid changing, and projected further 
changes, in their physical environment, primarily SST and also increased 
stratification, acidification, salinity (Hughes et al. , 2003; Hoegh-Guldberg et al. , 
2007). Tropical corals have already demonstrated their sensitivity to warmer 
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temperatures, for example, large-scale mass coral bleaching in recent years (e.g. 
during the 1997- 1998 El Niiio) and more frequent outbreaks of coral diseases (Bruno 
et al. , 2007). 
The spatial warming patterns are regionally variable. Global projections provide, 
however, little regional detail on the magnitude of warming for Australian coastal 
seas. Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation and Australian 
Bureau of Meteorology (CSIRO and ABOM; 2007) and Lough (2008b) have found 
substantial wanning already around Australia, especially off the fa r southeastern and 
southwestern coasts. Annual SST averaged through I 0.5-29.5 °S of the Australian 
coast has significantly warmed from 1950 to 2007 by O. l 2°C/decade (Lough, 2008b) 
and, as a result, the coastal marine climatic zones (as defined by average annual SST) 
along the eastern Australian coast have been shifted southward between 63 km 
(l 1.5°S) and 313 km (23.5°S) between 1950- 1969 and 1988- 2007 (Lough, 2008b). 
This study also observed faster warming in the southern GBR and suggested - 0.5 °C 
warmer for northern GBR SST and l .5-2.0°C warmer for southern GBR SSTs within 
the next 100 years based on extrapolation of current warming trends. In addition, 
Lough (2012) showed that coral reefs which occupy 10% of the tropica l oceans tend 
to occur 1.8°C warmer than non-reefs over the period 1951-2011. 
Historical SST datasets including the Global Sea Ice and Sea Surface Temperature 
dataset (GISST2; Rayner et al., 1996), the Hadley Center Sea Ice and Sea Surface 
Temperature (HadISST; Rayner et al. , 2003), and the Extended Reconstructed Sea 
Surface Temperature (ERSST; Smith and Reynolds , 2003) are often used for the 
detennination of decadal ocean temperature changes due to the lack of long-term in 
situ SST records. However, significant inconsistencies ex ist between these 
instrumental SST records, which lead to difficulties in the accurate identification of 
trends in SST in particular regions . For example, the ERSST record in the Pacific 
exhibits a warming of SST since 1900, which is stronger along in equatorial regions 
than in the subtropics. On the other hand, the SST from the HadISST record shows a 
cooling in the equatorial region and a warming in the subtropics (Zhu and Liu, 2009). 
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Long-term warming trends are rather difficult to discern in the surface Pacific Ocean 
because of the strong interannual and decadal variability and the relatively short 
length of the observational records, particularly in the Southern Hemisphere. The 
high-resolution paleoclimate information that is archived within multi-decadal to 
centuries-old massive corals has the potential to resolve these uncertainties in 
temperature variability. Strontium/calcium (Sr/Ca) and oxygen isotope ratios (8180) 
in the coral skeletons are a widely used source of high temporal resolution 
paleotemperature information and have proven fidelity in recording seasonal to 
interannual SST variability (Gagan et al. , 2000; Delong et al. , 2012). The Sr/Ca 
ratios of Porites spp. corals have been used to successfully reconstruct SSTs in the 
Pacific and Indian Oceans and applied to paleocLimatic studies (Alibert and 
McCulloch, 1997; Ayling et al. , 2006; Correge, 2006; Delong et al. , 2012; de Villiers 
et al. , 1994; Gagan et al., 2000; Gagan et al. , 1998; Linsley et al. , 2000; Linsley et al., 
2004; McCulloch et al., 1994; McCulloch et al., 1999). The most recent study by 
Delong et al. (2012) reconstructed twentieth-century SST variability in the southwest 
Pacific using coral Sr/Ca records from New Caledonia using five coral cores. Their 
coral Sr/Ca-SST reconstruction is significantly correlated with in situ SST and 
exhibits a warming trend of ~0.6°C for the period 1900-1999. Many coral studies 
have also utilized measurements of oxygen isotope compositions (8 180) of coral 
skeletons as a paleothermometer because 8180 is readily measured and relatively 
straightforward to interpret (Gagan et al. , 2000) . However, the SST component of the 
coral o 180 variation needs to be evaluated from Sr/Ca measurements as the coral 
skeletal 8180 records both SST and salinity variability in seawater (Correge, 2006). 
Given the lack of SST information in the southern GBR, this study-examines how the 
southern GBR has warmed to date and how rates of change compare with average 
giobal warming. The contribution of natural variability was differentiated from the 
anthropogenic warming as it relates to climate prediction. This study uses multiple 
Sr/Ca and oxygen isotope (8180) records to reconstruct SST changes from four coral 
cores for the period 1834-2008 . 
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3.2 Methods 
3.2.1 Coral sampling 
Four long cores of Porites used in this study were collected from Middle Pompey, 
Little Kindermar, Fitzroy Reefs and Lady Musgrave Island, all offshore reefs in the 
southern GBR (see Chapter 2 for details of core locations). The Middle Pompey and 
Little Kindermar cores were collected from outside their reef lagoons, whereas the 
Fitzroy Reefs and Lady Musgrave Island cores were collected from inside their reef 
lagoons. The coral cores were sampled by drilling a 55mm diameter core along the 
primary vertical growth axis of the coral colony and then these cores were sliced 
vertically to 7 mm thick slabs. Annual density bands visible on X-rays of these slabs 
were used to determine sampling paths (Appendix Figs Al to A4). The slabs were 
cut along with the axes of maximum growth into lengths up to 95 mm and widths of 
25 mm for laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICPMS) 
analysis. Coral slabs from Middle Pompey, Fitzroy Reef, and Lady Musgrave Island 
were milled for analyses of 8180 isotope along the maximum growth axes, winter to 
winter (i.e. August to August) in annual intervals. Meanwhile, the coral slabs from 
Little Kindennar were powdered in annual increments from 2000 back to 1940, and 
in 5-year intervals from 1939 to 1834. The annual coral samples were obtained from 
using the distance between successive winter maximums (i.e. August to August) 
based on LA-ICPMS geochemical profiles. 
3.2.2 Geochemical analysis 
High-resolution compositions of selected elements (Li, B, Mg, Ca, Mn, Sr, Y, Cd, Ba, 
and U) were determined over the full-length of corals using LA-ICPMS at the 
Australian National University, an ANU HelEx laser ablation system comprising an 
ArF excimer laser (193 nm) coupled to a Varian 820 ICPMS via a custom-built laser 
ablation cell designed to hold two 95 mm lengths of a coral core, fo llowing the 
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analytical protocols described in Fallon et al. (1999) and Sinclair et al. (1998) 
(Details are given in Chapter 2). These high-resolution geochemical profiles are used 
to reconstruct chronology and estimate precise annual milling lengths for individual 
coral cores. 
Elemental ratio (Sr/Ca) and stable isotopic (8 180) measurements were made from 
splits of the homogenized coral sample using instrumentation at the Australian 
National University. Sr/Ca measurements were made using a Varian Vista 
simultaneous axial atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) using the drift 
correction method described by Schrag (] 999). Coral powder samples ( -2 mg) were 
diluted in a volume of 2% nitric acid and measured using the following analytical 
lines 407.771 nm for Sr and 315 .887 nm for Ca. The overall analytical precision of a 
synthetic 'coral' reference solution used for instrument calibration and drift 
correction was 0.15% RSD based on measurements before and after each sample. An 
additional estimate of precision was determined using a homogenized powder of the 
Davies coral in-house standard, which was analyzed every fifth sample. The average 
measured ratios of Sr/Ca (8.994 ± 0.034 mmol mor1, lcr) determined from 125 
measurements of the Davies coral powder agree well with the previously reported 
ratio values determ.ined by isotope dilution analyses (Sr/Ca= 8.86 ± 0.02 mmol mor1 
using thermal ionization mass spectrometry (TIMS); Fallon et al. , 1999). 
Stable isotope was measured using a Kiel carbonate device connected to a dual-inlet 
Finnigan MAT 251 isotope ratio mass spectrometer (IRMS) using the methods 
described by Hendy et al. (2002) and Gagan et al. (1998). Coral powder (180-220 µg) 
was reacted with I 05% phosphoric acid at 90°C in the Kiel device-to release CO2 gas 
for analysis in the mass spectrometer. The overall analytical precision determined by 
analysis of the National Bureau of Standards NBS 19 run in conjunction with coral 
samples was 0.03%0. Isotopic ratios are reported in delta (8) notation relative to 
Vienna Peedee belemnite (V-PDB). 
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3.2.3 Sea surface temperature (SST) 
The daily in situ SST data from the Australian Institute of Marine Science (AIMS) 
and weekly- and monthly-reconstructed records from NOAA SST (NOAA ERSST 
version 3, Reynolds et al. , 2002; Smith and Reynolds, 2003) were used to investigate 
changes in SST in the southern GBR over the period 1854 to 2008. The details of the 
data sources and time span that was used for this study are summarized in Table 3. I. 
A comparison between satellite-derived data (the I O gridded, centered on 20.5-
2 l.50S, 150°E) and weekly in situ SST from East Cay (21.2°S, 152.3°E), the closest 
monitoring station to Middle Pompey and Little Kindermar Reefs , is shown in Fig. 
3.lA. A very strong correlation exists between the two datasets with only slight 
offset between the two (Fig. 3.lC). The in situ SST shows lower values than NOAA 
data in summer 2003 and 2004 and in winter 1996, which is likely due to the 
satellite-derived SST being measured at lower latitude than the in situ dataset. A 
combination of both datasets is used for developing the chronology and 
interpretation of Middle Pompey and Little Kindermar Reef records. 
The comparison of NOAA satellite-derived SST (the 1 ° gridded, centered on 23.5°S, 
l 52.5°E) and in situ weekly datasets from Heron Island (23.2°S, l 5 l.5°E), the 
nearest monitoring station to Fitzroy Reef and Lady Musgrave Island, is shown in 
Fig. 3. lB. At Heron Island, the in situ SST was up to l .5°C below the NOAA SST 
record. The offset was greatest in winter, possibly due to local upwelling in this 
region at thi s time. To account for this offset, the satellite SST was corrected using 
the equation, in situ SST (0C) = 1.0524 x NOAA ERSST (0C) - 2.0693 (Fig. 3.1 D) . 
The calibrated NOAA SST record correlates well with the in situ SST data (Fig. 3. lB) 
and therefore these two combined datasets are used for interpretation of Fitzroy Reef 
and Lady Musgrave Island records. 
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Table 3.1 Summary of applied instrumental sea surface temperatures (SSTs) in this study 
Site Middle Pompey Reef Little Kindermar Reef Fitzroy Reef Lady Musgra\'e Island (150.5! 0 E, 20.99°S) (I 50.40°E, 2 I.I 0°S) (152.09°E, 23.37°S) (152.25°E, 23.54°S) 
Source East Cay (I 52 .3°E, 2 1.2°S; AIMS 1) Heron Island (IS 1.0 SE, 23.2°S; AIMS) Daily 
Time span November 1995 - March 2006 November 1995 - October 2008 (except 2002 - 2003) 
NOAA satellite-derived NOAA satellite-derived NOAA satellite-derived SST Soul'ce SST (l50°E, 20.5°S; SST (150°E, 2l.5°S; (l52.5°E, 23.5°S; Reynolds et al. , 2002) Weekli· Reynolds el al. , 20022) Reynolds et al. , 2002) 
Time span November 1981 - March 2006 November 1981 - October 2008 
Source NOAA NCDC ERSST version 3
3 NOAA NCDC ERSST version 3 
Monthly (2° X 2° boxes centered at l 50°E, 20°S) (2° X 2° boxes centered at 152°£ , 23°$) 
Time span January 1854 - March 2006 January 1854 - October 2008 
1 Austrn lian lnstilute of Marine Science: http://www.aims.gov.au/docs/data-centre/seatemperahu-es.html 
2 l1ttp://iridl.ldeo.columbin.ed1i/SOURCES/.NOAN.NCEP/.EMC/.CMB/.GLOBAlJ.Reyn_SmithOlv2/.weekly/.sst/ 
3 Extended Rec011stmcted Sea Surface Temperature Dataset; http://iridl.ldeo.oolumbia.edu/SOURCES/.NOAA/.NCDC/.ERSST/.version3/.sst/ 
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Fig. 3.1 Sea surface temperature from (A) East Cay in situ data logger and NOAA satellite 
and (B) Heron Island in situ data logger and NOAA satellite. Comparisons between satellite 
SST and in situ SST from (C) East cay and (D) Heron Island. In case the Heron Island 
(h igher latitude), in situ data shows notably lower values (about 1 °C) in austral winter 
periods than the records from satellite; thus SST was converted using the equation from 
regress ion line in (D) and is represented by the blue line in (B). All data are at weekly 
resolution. 
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3.2.4 Establishing chronology 
Two methods were employed to establish the age model for the individual coral 
records: counting annual density bands on the coral X-rays and aligning coral Sr/Ca, 
U/Ca and B/Ca variations to a SST record. The conversion from distance to time 
domain was achieved by matching coral trace element ratio maxima (minima) to SST 
minima (maxima) for each annual cycle using AnalySeries 2.0 (Paillard et al. , l 996). 
In order to maximize alignment between records, additional tie points were utilize to 
match summer points between trace element/Ca and SST records. The geochemical 
and distance records were hnearly resampled to even monthly intervals using 
AnalySeries 2.0 (Paillard et al., 1996) and the monthly distance record was used to 
calculate annual extension rate. 
Cross dating was employed to create the master chronology and to verify the 
chronology of the individual records. Advantages of cross dating include improved 
alignment between discontinuous sampling paths and the ability to assess locally 
absent years between core sections (Appendix Figs Al to A4). Each core section was 
aligned to the SST record using a best guess assignment determined from the density 
band chronology, next each core section was visually aligned with concurrent core 
sections, and then the age assignments were adjusted accordingly. The master 
chronology was generated after all the cores were al igned and gaps between core 
sections were assessed for locally absent years. The final age model for each core 
was verified against the annual density bands and SST record. The completed 
chronology using the cross dating from the southern GBR cores are shown in Fig. 3.2 
and Appendix Figs Al to A4. 
The time periods derived from the completed age models are July 1907-March 2006 
for Middle Pompey, September 1833-March 2006 for Little Kindermar, December 
1949-October 2008 for Fitzroy Reef, November 1889-October 2008 for Lady 
Musgrave Island (LHI0S-H), and October 1955-October 2008 for Lady Musgrave 
Island (LHI08-C-a). The Sr/Ca ratios have the most apparent seasonal cycles and 
have been used to reconstruct chronologies for all southern GBR coral records except 
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for the Little Kindermar coral. The correlation coefficients (r) between weekly SST 
and the Sr/Ca ratios were obtained from linear regression analys is for the whole time 
series of each coral record (r = 0.54, p < 0.0001 , n = 5188 for Middle Pompey, r = 
0.77,p < 0.0001 , n = 3065 for Fitzroy Reef, r = 0.74 ,p < 0.0001 , 11 = 6184 for Lady 
Musgrave Island (LMI08-H), and r = 0.68, p < 0.0001 , n = 2788 for Lady Musgrave 
Island (LMI08-C-a)). These correlations between SST and Sr/Ca are higher than in a 
previous study in the GBR (Fallon et al., 2003) despite much longer time spans (5-10 
years vs. 50-100 years. 
The trace elements from the Little Kindermar coral show different characteristics 
from the other southern GBR cores. B/Ca is the only element having seasonal cycles 
whereas Sr/Ca and U/Ca, which are considered to be the most temperature dependent 
elements, do not show any correlation with the SST over long-term time scales. 
Accordingly, the reconstruction of chronology for this coral was perfonned using 
B/Ca ratios (Fig. 3.2E). Monthly B/Ca compositions display seasonal cycles with a 
correlation of r = 0.4 1 (p < 0.0001, 11 = 2039). 
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Fig. 3.2 Whole time series of Sr/Ca or B/Ca (black line) and SSTs (grey line) from (A) 
Middle Pompey Reef, (B) Fi tzroy Reef, (C) Lady Musgrave Island (LMI08-H), (D) Lady 
Musgrave Island (LMI08-C-a) , and (E) Litt le Kindennar corals . Cbronology was carried out 
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Kinennar coral records (E) are shown in I-month interva ls. 
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3.2.5 Data manipulation 
The composite master records of Sr/Ca and 8180 for the four southern GBR core 
records are calculated as the mean of the individual records after normalization of the 
coral records to the shared period of all cores (i.e. 1950-2005). Standard scores (z-
scores) of the individual cores were used to normalize the individual records to the 
average obtained for the southern GBR coral records. First, the standard score (z-
score) of each core was calculated using the following conventional equation. 
z = (x -x) I a (3-1) 
where, x is a primary data, and x and a are a mean and standard deviation of 
individual core records respectively. The normalization of each record was then 
carried out using the following equation. 
Xnormalized = XsGBR + Z x OsGBR (3-2) 
where, Xnormahzed is the normalized coral record and X, GBR and a ,GBR are the mean and 
standard deviation of all southern GBR coral records respectively. 
Weighted least square linear regressions of the composite record are used to estimate 
the rate of varia tions of the Sr/Ca and 8180 time series due to the different number of 
samples in each year by means of IBM SPSS (IBM Corp., 2011). The 95% of 
confidence interval values are employed as weighting variables and the maximum 
values of these confidence intervals for each parameter are used for periods when 
only one record exists (i .e. the period of 1834-1891). 
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3.3 Results and discussion 
3.3.1 Variations in Sr/Ca and 11 180 
The Sr/Ca records from the four cores are plotted in Fig. 3.3A. With the exception of 
the mean Sr/Ca value of the Fitzroy Reef core (9.25 ± 0.05 mmol mor ' , lcr), the 
average Sr/Ca values of the other three cores are identical (9.14 ± 0.05 mmol mor', 
lcr) . Although there is an apparent temperature difference of l.4°C between these 
two different values given a Sr/Ca-SST sensitivity of -0.084 mmol mor ' 0 C-1 (Gagan 
et al. , 2012), similar differences have been observed elsewhere (e.g. a colony 
replication study in the GBR by Hendy (2003)). Fig. 3.4A compares the four 8180 
records which exhibit an average relative standard deviation of 2.8% (-4.556 ± 
0.098%0 for Middle Pompey, -4.277 ± 0.096%0 for Little ](jndermar, -4.355 ± 
0.146%0 for Fitzroy Reef, and -4.419 ± 0.136%0 for Lady Musgrave Island). The 
difference in average 8180 va lues between the colonies is equivalent to l.2°C (-
0.23%0 °C- 1 of 8180 sensitivity; Gagan et al. , 2012), which is within the range of the 
va lues reported from colonies elsewhere within the GBR and with intercept va lues 
reported for 818O-SST relationships (Gagan et al., 1998). 
The different annual and 5-year interval coral Sr/Ca and 8180 records are 
significantly correlated in the case of Middle Pompey and Little ](jndermar for both 
Sr/Ca and 8180 variations, whereas SST shows significant relationships only in the 
case of Little Kindermar and Lady Musgrave Island for Sr/Ca and in the case of 
Middle Pompey and Lady Musgrave Island for 8180 (Tables 3.1 and 3.2). The reason 
why Middle Pompey and Little ](jndermar Sr/Ca and 8180 variations are well 
correlated is possibly that the sampling locations of Middle Pompey and Little 
](jnderrnar reef cores are closer than those of Fitzroy reef and Lady Musgrave Island, 
and both cores derive from similar conditions as outside their reef lagoons (see Table 
2. I in Chapter 2). Gagan et al. (2004) also showed that inter-colony reproducibility 
appears to be greatly improved when corals are sampled at high-resolution rather 
than bulk samples. Therefore, less significant correlations between individual coral 
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core records could be contributed to the relatively low-resolution sampling (annual) 
than weekly- to monthly-resolution samples. 
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Fig. 3.3 Time series of all Sr/Ca records in the southern GBR. (A) Absolute Sr/Ca 
compositions are annual values except Little Kindennar which is given at 5-year intervals 
before 1940. (B) Composite Sr/Ca master record with 95% confidence envelope calculated 
from 5-year running averages of individual coral records after normalization to the period of 
1950-2005. The weighted linear regression line for the master Sr/Ca record is shown with 
the green dotted line. (C) Number of cores contributing to the Sr/Ca master record from each 
annual or 5-year period. Note that the axes values for Sr/Ca are inverted. 
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A stronger relationship between coral Sr/Ca and 8180 variations with SST was found 
for the composite southern GBR coral records compared to the corre lations of 
individual coral records (Tables 3.1 and 3.2). This may reflect the individual corals 
additionally capturing the local and/or physiological influences in regard to SST 
variability which may lead to lower correlations between different coral Sr/Ca and 
8180 variations. In the case of all Fitzroy Reef, the correlation between Sr/Ca, 8 180 
and SST are not significant, possibility due to small number of observations. 
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Table 3.1 Correlation between individual cora l Sr/Ca variations and SST from th e southern 
GBR. The corre lations and significance were determined using Pearson Product-moment 
correlation at 95% confident ia l level. All co rrelation coeffic ien ts are given as r-va lues and all 
statistica lly signifi cant values at 95% confidenti al level are shown in bold tex t. Corre lation 
that are not significant are shown with p-va lues in brackets. 
Middle Pompey Little Kiudemiar Fitzroy Ree f Lady Musgrave Is. 
Little K.indennar 0.34 (df- 71 , p<0.01) 
Fitzroy Reef 0.13 (c!F54, p=0.34) -0,12 (dl=54, p=0,37) 
Lady Musgrave Is, 0,20 (c!F7L p=0.09) 0,34 (df- 74, p<0,01) 0.18 (df=57, p=0. 16) 
SST -0.35 (df=71 , p<0,01) -OA7 (df=81, p<0,01) -0.21 (df=57, p=0,11 ) -0,22 (df=77, p<0,05) 
Table 3,2 Correlation between individual cora l 8180 variations and SST from the southern 
GBR The corre lations and significance were determined using Pearson Product-moment 
correlation at 95% confidentia l leve l. All correlation coefficients are given as r-values and all 
statisticall y significant values at 95% confidenti al level are shown in bold text. Correlati on 
that are not signifi cant are shown with p-values in brackets, 
Middle Pompey Li It le Kindenuar Fitzroy Reef Lady Musgrave ls, 
Litt le Kindenuar 0.36 (df=71 , p<0.01) 
Fitzroy Reef 0.06 (c!F54, p=0.68) 0.01 (df=54, p=0,94) 
Lady M usgrave l s. 0,29 (df=71 , p<0,05) 0.16 (df=74, p=0.18) 0.18 (df=57, p=0.18) 
SST -0,46 (df=71 , p<0.01) -0.29 (df=81, p<0.01) -0.13 (dl=57. p=0.34) -0.14 (dl=77, p=0.21) 
The composite records of Sr/Ca and 8180 for the last - 170 years are shown in Figs 
3,3B and 3.4B. Although absolute Sr/Ca and 8180 values from the southern GBR 
cores are variable between reefs, both records show robust trends that are consistent 
with warming of the southern GBR from 1835 to present Overall Sr/Ca and 8180 
variations are very consistent between cores in terms of relative trends to composi te 
records , and on average, single records account for over 40% of the composite record 
(Table 3,3), The long-term variability in the Sr/Ca and 8180 master records (0, 18 
mmol mor 1 and 0.42%0 respectively) are higher than the average variability of the 
individual southern GBR core data, and equivalent to 2,1 °C and l. 8°C respectively, 
This indicates other factors influence the coral Sr/Ca and 8180 records in addition to 
the offsets derived from colonies, 
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Table 3.3 Individual cora l Sr/Ca and 8180 records compared with composite Sr/Ca and 8 180 
records from the southern GBR. The correlations and significance were determined using 
Pearson Product-moment correlation at 95% confidential level. All correlation coefficients 
are given as r-va lues 
Sr/Ca Jl'O 
r p df r p df 
Middle Pompey 0.68 < 0.001 71 0.69 < 0.001 71 
Little Kindennar 0.75 < 0.001 85 0.72 < 0.001 85 
Fitzroy Reef 0.49 < 0.001 57 0.53 < 0.001 57 
Lady Musgrave Is. 0.69 < 0.001 77 0.67 < 0.001 77 
3.3.2 Calibration of coral Sr/Ca and ci 18O thermometers 
Coral Sr/Ca and 8180 thennometers are generally calibrated using relationships 
between Sr/Ca and 8180 compositions and instrumental SST over seasonal cycles. 
Bimonthly Sr/Ca and 8180 vs. SST comparisons for the most recent 5 years show 
good agreement apart from the Little Kindennar cores (see Chapter 2). The average 
calibration equations obtained for Sr/Ca-SST and 818O-SST are: 
Sr/Ca (mmol mor 1) = 10.204 (± 0.571) - 0.045 (± 0.024) x SST (0 C) 
(r = 0.84, p < 0.000 I) (3-3) 
8180 ( %0) = -1.766 (± 1.133) - 0. 111 (± 0.050) X SST (°C) 
(r = 0.80, p < 0.000 I) (3-4) 
Although these calibration equations agree well with previously reported calibrations 
(summarized in Ayling et al. (2006) and Correge (2006)), a recent study has shown 
suppression of the Porites Sr/Ca and 8180 thennometer sensitivities by up to 65% 
due to the bio-smoothing effect (described in Chapter 2; Gagan et al. , 2012). The 
seasonal variation of Sr/Ca and 8180 in coral records is attenuated by this bio-
smoothing and as a result coral Sr/Ca and 8180 thennometer calibrations can 
overestimate changes in mean SST over decadal timescales (Gagan et al. , 2012). 
Accordingly, they suggested two types of proxy-SST calibration scales for coral 
paleothennometry; an attenuated Porites-specific thennometer sensitivity for studies 
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of seasonal to interannual change in SST and the rescaled Sr/Ca and 8180 
sensitivities for studies of 20th-century trends and millennial-scale changes in mean 
SST (Gagan et al. , 2012). 
The Sr/Ca-SST and 818O-SST sensitivities derived from comparisons of seasonal 
signals in this study are a factor of two lower than those reported by Gagan et al. 
(2012; Sr/Ca-SST and 818O-SST sensitivities of-0.23 %0 °C-1 and -0.084 mmol mor 
1 0 C- 1 respectively) as a result of the sign ificant bio-smoothing effect. Therefore, 
annual to 5-year resolution Sr/Ca and 8180 records in this study were converted to 
SST using revised temperature sensitivities of -0. 23 %0 °C-1 and -0.084 mmol mor 
1 0 C-1 respectively after Gagan et al. (2012) to calibrate the tissue layer bio-
smoothing effect in Porites . The intercept values for Sr/Ca-SST and 818O-SST 
calibrations in this study were estimated using the instrumental SST records of each 
site and these calibrations are summarized in Table 3.4. Both 8180 and Sr/Ca 
composite records have been converted to SST and verified against the composite 
NOAA NCDC ERSST (Smith and Reynolds, 2003) at 20°S, 150°E and at 23°S, 
152°E which has been corrected to in situ SST data from Heron Island at 23.2°S, 
l 51.5°E. This accounts for an offset between the in situ SST (or "sea-truth" data; 
Castillo and Lima, 20 I 0) and the satellite-based reconstructed SST datasets 
(resampled to 5-year running averages, 1854 to 2006; Fallon et al., 2003). These 
results are shown in Fig. 3.5. 
Table 3.4 Sr/Ca and 6180 versus SST calibration equations fo r the southern GBR 
Porites corals using the revised temperature sens itivity (Gagan et al., 20 I 2). 
Sample 
Middle Pompey Reef 
Little Kindennar Reef 
Fitzroy Reef 
Lady Musgrave Island 
Sample 
Middle Pompey Reef 
Little Kindennar Reef 
Fitzroy Reef 
Lady Musgrave Island 
Sr/Ca-SST calibration 
Sr/Ca= (Illlllol mor') = -0.084 x SST.,,,.., (°C) + 11 .272 
Sr/Ca~ (Illlllol moI·') = -0.084 x SST= (°C) + I 1.280 
Sr/Ca= (Illlllol mor ') = -0.084 x SST.,,,.., (°C) + 11 .255 
Sr/Ca""'" (11111101 11101·1) = -0.084 x SST"""" (°C) + 11 .119 
o 180-SST calibration 
o "o=m (%o) = -0.23 x SST-· (°C) + 1.288 
o"O=m (%o) = -0.23 x SST~ (°C) + 1.575 
o" O=m (%o) = -0.23 x SST~ (°C) + 1.133 
o" O- (%o) = -0.23 x SST~ (°C) + 1.007 
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Sea surface salinity (SSS) was estimated from the residual 8180 signal record (L',/5 18O) 
after removing the SST component of 8180 using the Sr/Ca-SST value obtained for 
each sample. The L',/5 18O is defined as follows (Gagan et al. , 1998); 
L',/5 18O = a/5 18O/aSST (SSTo"O - SST Sr/Ca) (3-5) 
where, a/5 18O/aSST is the empirically derived temperature-dependent oxygen isotope 
fractionation for Porites investigated in this study (-0.12%0 °c1; cf. -0.18%0 °C 1 in 
Gagan et al., 1998). SSTs"o and SSTs,1ca represent the 818O-derived SST and Sr/Ca-
derived SST respectively. The SSS is finally calculated with the following equation 
(Gagan et al., 2000); 
sss (%0) = 35.2 + (L',/5 18O/0.27) (3-6) 
3.3.3 Natural and anthropogenic ocean warming in the southern GBR 
The dominant trends of decreasing Sr/Ca and 8180 in both master records reflect a 
long-tenn warming pattern in the southern GBR region. Weighted linear regressions 
of the SST composite records reconstructed from Sr/Ca ratios and 8180 compositions 
show very good agreement with instrumental SST over the period of 1890-2006 (r = 
0.59, p < 0.001 , n = 114 for Sr/Ca-SST and r = 0.62, p < 0.001, n = 114 for 818O-
SST). The rate of surface ocean wanning derived from the composite Sr/Ca-SST and 
818O-SST records are consistent at 0.055 ± 0.052°C per decade (lcr) and are 
comparable to the warming rate of NOAA NCDC ERSST of 0.056 ± 0.064°C per 
decade (lcr, 1875-2006; Fig. 3.5). 
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Fig. 3.5 Comparison of averages of measured 6180 , calcu lated 6 180 based on Sr/Ca-
derived SST, and instrumental SST master records after normalization of the four 
sites. Dotted lines are annual vari ation and bold lines are the variab ili ty of 5-year 
running averages for each record. Reconstructed 6180 was calcu lated from Sr/Ca-SST 
with 6180 (%,) = -0 .23 00 x Sr/Ca-SST (°C) + 1.2508 assuming a zero seawater 6180 
composition and adapting the slope reported by Gagan et al (20 I 2). The Intercept was 
calculated as the mean of intercepts of the four 6 18O-SSTs from each core. The results 
of equivalent SSTs to Sr/Ca and 6180 are shown on the ri ght SST axis. Weighted 
linear regress ions of each master record are shown with the same color-coding and as 
dotted lines . 
Although the 8180 warming trend shows excellent agreement with the instrumental 
and Sr/Ca-derived SST trends, coral skeletal 8 180 can be affected by salini ty in 
addition to SST. The influence of evaporation or precipitation on the 8 180 proxy 
records has been evaluated using the residual 8180 signal record (t:.8 180), which was 
quantified by removing the SST component of 8180 based on the Sr/Ca-SST record 
fo llowing the methods of Gagan et al. ( 1998). 
The average t:.8 180 value is zero across the observation period and the average range 
of t.li 180 variation is less than 0.l %o except for the period (1887-1835) when there 
was only one core sampled at 5-year resolution. A variation of 0.1 %0 corresponds to 
a salinity change of - 0.3%0 (Fig. 3.6G; Gagan et al., 2000) and is well within the 
seasonal salinity change (0.4%o) observed in this region (data from NOAA EMC 
CMB Pac ific GODAS salinity centered at 149.5°E, 20.5°S). Given the 8 180 records 
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vary predominantly due to temperature, 8180 values were reconstructed from Sr/Ca-
SST record using the relationship of 8180 (%0) = -0.2300 x Sr/Ca-SST (°C) + 1.2508 
(Fig. 3.5 shown with a green solid line). These results show identical trends among 
the different SST reconstruction techniques and between the calculated and actual 
measured 8180 records. This indicates temperature is the primary component of coral 
8180 record variation in the southern GBR. 
The Sr/Ca-SST and 818O-SST reconstructions can be compared with other 
temperature reconstruction records elsewhere (Jones et al. , 2011; Smith and 
Reynolds, 2003; Fig. 3.6). The warming of the surface ocean in the southern GBR 
over the last ~ 170 years is approximately l.2°C and modem SSTs are about 0.6°C 
warmer than average twentieth century SSTs (Figs 3.6C, E, and F). Smiliar warming 
is clearly observed in all the temperature records (global and southern hemisphere 
composite land and marine surface temperatures, and NOAA ERSST centered near 
this study area) despite differences in the occurrence of warm anomalies (between 
1965 to 1980). The low resolution and small number of samples for the period 1835-
1887 in this study results in much higher uncertainty compared to other observation 
periods (Figs 3.6E and F) and highlights the necessity of replicating records in a 
number of corals to produce representative records (Linsley et al. , 2004; Ren et al. , 
2003). 
Fig. 3.6 (Next page) Comparison of global instrumenta l temperatures and coral 
paleotemperature reconstructions. (A) Global mean surface temperature and (B) southern 
hemisphere mean surface temperature averaged over land and ocean surfaces (Jones et al. , 
2011 ). Surface temperatures were normalized relative to the mean of the period 1961-1 990 
and then averaged for 3-year running intervals. (C) Master instrumental sea surface 
temperature records from NOAA-ERSST in the study region (Smith and-Reynolds , 2003), 
(D) PDO (dotted line) and !PO (so lid line) indices. The annual IPO index is filtered values 
from the temperature anomaly of January-February-March (Folland et al. , 2002) and the PDO index 
is yearly mean values fro m month ly resolution records (Mantua and Hare, 2002). To show th e 
relationship with other SST records, the y-ax is of the !PO and PDO indices are inverted. 
Reconstructed records are normalized based on the mean of the period 1950-2005 and shown 
in (E) Southern GBR li 18O-SST, (F) Sr/Ca-SST, and (G) M 18O master records with 
precipitation data from MacKay meteorological stat ion (data from Australian Bureau of 
Meteorology). Wanner temperature anomalies are in red and cooler temperature anomalies 
are in blue. Decadal warming anoma lies are represented by the yellow shaded area and 
anthropogenic warming in late twentieth century is shown in the orange shaded area. 
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The warming rates derived from the southern GBR coral 018O-SST and Sr/Ca-SST 
records compare well with the instrumental temperature records despite the 
difference in spatial resolution, whereas the more intense warming occurs at the 
shorter observation periods (Figs 3.6A to C and E to F). The warming rate of the 
southern GBR coral records from 1835 to present (0.055 ± 0.052°C per decade, la) 
is consistent with the southern GBR NOAA ERSST (0.056 ± 0.064°C per decade), as 
well as the southern hemisphere average surface temperatures (0.044 ± 0.029°C per 
decade), and the global mean surface temperature (0.045 ± 0.031 °C per decade). The 
rate of warming over the last 100 years ( 1906-2005) is higher than the full 170 year 
time interval (1835-2008), with decadal rates for this period of 0.071 ± 0.029°C for 
018O-SST and 0.081 ± 0.084°C for Sr/Ca-SST, which compare to 0.075 ± 0.034°C 
for southern hemisphere surface temperature and 0.076 ± 0.037°C for global surface 
temperature. The coral proxy derived warming rates per decade over the last 50 years 
are 0.0896 ± 0.094°C for 018O-SST and 0.147 ± 0.066°C for Sr/Ca-SST, and 
compare to O. l 14 ± 0.037°C for the southern hemisphere surface temperature and 
0.117 ± 0.049°C for the global surface temperature per decade. All these records 
show two to three times more intense warming since 1950 than for the whole time 
period from 1835 to 2008 at both global and regional scales. 
Despite the warming trend exhibited by all land and ocean surface temperature 
records, there are periodic increases in temperature that occur only in the ocean 
surface temperature records (e.g. 1887-1898 and 1968-1978; Figs 3.6C, E, and F). 
Interdecadal variability in the instrumental and coral SST records is also stronger 
than in the southern hemisphere average land and marine temperature record , 
suggesting oceanographic changes force interdecadal SST . changes. Well-
documented ocean-atmospheric anomalies, represented by the Interdecadal Pacific 
Oscillation (IPO) and the Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO) indices, have been used 
to explain these interdecadal variations in SSTs in the tropical and subtropical south 
Pacific (Calvo et al. , 2007; Linsley et al. , 2000; Linsley et al., 2004; Mantua and 
Hare, 2002; Pelejero et al. , 2005; Power et al., 1999; Quinn et al., 1993; Ren et al., 
2003). 
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The coral core records from the southern GBR indicate that many of the interdecadal 
transitions in coral 818O-SST and Sr/Ca-SST are aligned with each other and with 
transitions in the PDO and IPO indices (Figs 3.60, E and F). Consistent warming 
signals in coral-based SST reconstructions are associated with negative IPO and 
PDO indices due to the negative correlation of the IPO and PDO indices with 
southwest Pacific SSTs (yellow shaded area in Fig. 3.6; Calvo et al. , 2007; Linsley et 
al. , 2000; Pelejero et al. , 2005; Power et al. , 1999). Reduced variation in 
reconstructed t,8 18O and the absence of any significant relationship with ocean-
atmospheric anomalies or rainfall records (Fig. 3.6G) is consistent with temperature-
dominated variation of coral Sr/Ca and 8180 proxies in the southern GBR. 
Furthermore, positive SST anomalies and enhanced trade winds during negative IPO 
or PDO phases could be expected to cause increased evaporation rates and be 
associated with more positive t,8 18O. However, the coral t,8 18O record shows only 
weak positive anomalies during the late twentieth century due to large variations in 
precipitation (Fig. 3.6G). Interestingly, since 1980 instrumental and coral-derived 
SSTs show warming anomalies and still display the PDO pattern despite positive 
IPO and PDO indices (orange shaded area in Fig. 3.6). A comparison of the PDO 
index with the coral proxy-derived SSTs detrended for warming over the last 50 
years shows a good correlation, with the natural PDO decadal variation accounting 
for approximately 30% (p = 0.012, n = 20) and 54% (p < 0.0001 , n = 22) of the late 
twentieth century SST variability in the coral Sr/Ca and 8180 records respectively. 
This indicates both anthropogenic warming and natural SST variations should be 
considered in future temperature projections as temperature changes due to ocean-
atmospheric teleconnections have been until now at least as significant as the GHG 
warming effect. 
3.4 Conclusion 
A 170-year proxy record of SST has been reconstructed from Sr/Ca and 8180 
analyses on four Porites from the southern GBR. These reconstructions were carried 
out using higher sensitivities of Sr/Ca and 8180 thermometers than those derived by 
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conventional regression against instrumental SST records due to the bio-smoothing 
effect. They were performed at both annual and 5-year sampling resolution to allow 
the study of long-term changes and interdecadal variability in the southern GBR. The 
SST reconstructions from the southern GBR coral proxies record significant ocean 
warming at a rate of 0.055°C per decade consistent with that observed in the global 
average land and ocean surface temperatures. Both Sr/Ca-SST and 818O-SST 
reconstructions are characterized by wanning in the late twentieth century (since 
1950) at rates (~O. l °C per decade) above these during the nineteenth and earl y 
twentieth century. This indicates the importance of choosing appropriate observation 
periods to estimate decadal scale warming rates and evidence of recent acceleration 
in warming rate in the southern GBR. Decadal variability in the coral-derived SST 
reconstructions shows coupling with the ocean and atmospheric anomalies (e.g. IPO 
and PDO). These coral records document the strong effects of both anthropogenic 
warming and natural decadal temperature variability in the southwestern Pacific 
Ocean. This study highlights the need to consider natural SST variations in response 
to ocean-atmospheric teleconnections when developing projections of future ocean 
warming due to increased atmosphere CO2 levels. 
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Ocean acidification in the southern Great Barrier Reef 
4.1 lntroduction 
The rise in atmospheric carbon dioxide concentration (pCO2arm) over the past two 
centuries exceeds any documented rate of change in geological history (Doney and 
Schimel, 2007). This has contributed to a ~0.7°C increase in the average temperature 
of the global ocean over the past hundred years through the effects of CO2cg) as a 
greenhouse gas (IPCC, 2007a). Moreover, approximately one third of anthropogenic 
CO2 emissions to the atmosphere have been absorbed into the ocean via air-sea 
exchange (Caldeira and Wickett, 2005; Sabine et al., 2004) and, as a consequence, 
there has been significant acidification of the surface ocean by ~0.1 pH units which 
is equivalent to a 30% increase in hydrogen ion concentration (IPCC, 2007b; Feely et 
al. , 2009). The surface ocean pH is predicted to drop from a preindustrial average 
value of 8.2 to 7.8 by 2100 contingent on the emission scenarios (Caldeira and 
Wickett, 2005). These changes in the ocean temperature and chemistry may produce 
significant feedbacks into the global carbon cycle via changes in biological and 
chemical reactions and may have major consequences for marine ecosystems 
(Wootton et al. , 2008). The tropical surface oceans are currently supersaturated with 
respect to aragonite (r!arag co 4.0 ± 0.2; Kleypas et al. , 1999a), but as the surface ocean 
pH continues to decrease the degree of supersaturation will also decrease and this 
may have negative consequences for many calcifying marine biota and coral reefs 
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(Doney and Schimel , 2007) . Studies indicate that net calcium carbonate accretion on 
coral reefs may become negative at n,rag :S3.3 (Kleypas et al. , 1999b; Hoegh-
Guldberg et al., 2007), a level that will be reached when atmospheric CO2 attains 480 
ppm, which may occur as soon as 2065 (Hoegh-Guldberg et al. , 2007; Raven, 2005) 
Despite the changes posed by ocean acidification to marine ecosystems and coral 
reefs specifically, the natural spatial and temporal variability of seawater pH and its 
effects on coral calcification remain poorly known (Trotter et al. , 2011 ; Wei et al. , 
2009). This reflects the lack of long-tenn instrumental seawater pH records which, 
unlike temperature records, span less than three decades and exist for only a handful 
of sites in the central North Pacific (Hawaii Ocean Time-series: HOT, since 1988, 
http ://hahana.soest.hawaii.edu/hot/hotjgofs.html), the North Atlantic (Bermuda 
Atlantic Time-series Study: BATS, since 1984, http://bats.bios.edu/) , and the eastern 
North Atlantic (European Station for Time-Series in the Ocean: ESTOC, since 1995, 
http ://www. estoc.es/en/). 
Assessment of the impacts of ocean acidification on marine biota is also limited by a 
lack of knowledge of various local and regional controls on the variation of seawater 
pH over decadal to centennial time-scales. Natural semi-periodic variations are still 
the most significant component of climate variability and are closely related to ocean 
chemistry changes. This is especially the case of the El Nino Southern Oscillation 
(ENSO) which affects the entire Pacific Ocean basin and global changes depending 
on the intensity of ENSO teleconnections (Mantua and Hare, 2002; Power et al. , 
1999). Other sources of variability, such as ocean-atmosphere anomalies described 
by the Interdecadal Pacific Oscillation (IPO) for the whole Pacific and Pacific 
Decadal Oscillation (PDQ) for the North Pacific, also alter atmospheric conditions 
and can lead to major perturbations in both horizontal and vertical ocean circulation 
(Linsley et al. , 2000; Power et al., 1999). Due to the lack of long-term instrumental 
data, there is a scarcity of studies trying to decipher the response of ocean chemistry 
to and the role of anthropogenic versus natural climate variations. This is particularly 
true of the south Pacific, where continuous in situ measurements of surface ocean 
pCO2 and pH have commenced only in 2009 near Heron Island in the southern Great 
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Barrier Reef (GBR; the MAPCO2 mooring station located 23.46°S, 151.47°E and 
deployed ~38 km off Heron Island, data is available from 
http ://www.pmel.noaa.gov/co2 /story/Heron+ Island for the period October 2009 to 
April 2010). 
Seawater carbon chemistry in coral reef environments changes in response to a 
complex set of biological , physical and chemical processes, including air-sea 
exchange of CO2, horizontal and vertical water mixing, photosynthesis, respiration, 
and calcification (Kleypas et al. , 20 I 1 ). Large variations in reef water pH and pCO2 
have been reported to occur on diurnal, seasonal , and interdecadal timescales. For 
example, the die! pH range is from 7.8 to 8.3 in Molokai reef flat, Hawaii (Yates and 
Halley, 2006) and an even larger pH range from 7.7 to 8.5 has been observed in 
Heron Island lagoon (Santos et al. , 2011) and at Lady E lliot Island (Shaw et al., 2012) 
in the southern GBR, Australia. Large variations in reef water pH (up to 0.5 pH units) 
have been reported to occur over decadal time-scales in the central GBR (Wei et al. , 
2009) and Coral Sea (Pelejero et al. , 2005) based on coral boron isotope (i5 11 B) 
compositions, and have been attributed to the accumulation of CO2 generated from 
calcification within these coral reef environments. 
The reconstruction of past seawater pH values may be valuable for understanding the 
impacts of varying seawater pH on corals and their resilience to future ocean 
acidification. Long-term changes in ocean pH can be tracked in principle using the 
boron isotope (i5 11B) composition of coral skeletons (Hemming and Hanson, 1992; 
Hanisch et al. , 2004; Vengosh et al. , 1991 ; additional information about boron 
isotope as a proxy for seawater pH is in Appendix C). The boron isotope seawater 
pH proxy is based on the preferential incorporation into coral aragonite of boron with 
the pH-dependent i5 11B composition of seawater borate (Hemming and Hanson, 
1992; Vengosh et al. , 1991). However, coral calcification takes place within a 
physiologically controlled environment that is located in the semi-isolated space 
between the coral skeleton and the calicoblastic ectoderm (Al-Horani et al. , 2003; 
Cohen and McConnaughey, 2003; Cohen and Holcomb, 2009; Ries, 2011). To 
promote aragonite precipitation (i.e. Ca2+ + CO{ ,-., CaCO3) the pH of the 
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calcifying fluid (pH,r) is elevated by 0.2-0.5 pH units above that of the ambient 
seawater (Al-Horani et al. , 2003 ; Venn et al., 2011). Thi s is thought to occur via 
action of a Ca2+-ATPase pump which removes two Ir ions from the calcifying fluid 
in exchange for every Ca2+ ions (Al-Horani et al., 2003; Cohen and McConnaughey, 
2003) which shi fts the dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) equilibrium in favor of 
co/ · (relative to HCO') and dissolved boron equilibrium toward borate. The 811 B 
compositions of corals grown under controlled pH conditions indicate the 
calcification fluid pH is raised by 0.3 to 1.0 pH units relative to tbe ambient seawater 
pH, depending on species and ambient seawater pH (Honish et al., 2004; Krief et al. , 
2010; Trotter et al., 2011). This difference between the calcification and ambient 
seawater pH can be corrected using calibrated species-dependent linear functions 
(Trotter et al. , 20 11) that translate the boron isotopic composition of corals to 
ambient seawater pH. 
The uptake of atmospheric CO2 derived from fossil fuel burning is also causing the 
carbon isotope (8 13C) of surface ocean DIC to become lighter, a process referred to 
as the llC-Suess effect (Druffel and Benavides, 1986). This trend towards lower DIC 
81lC values is reflected in the carbon isotope (8 13C) composition of coral skeletons 
and has been reported from the South Pacific Ocean and elsewhere (Druffel and 
Griffin, 1999; Linsley et al. , 1999; Quinn et al. , 1998; Swart et al., 2010; Wei et al. , 
2009). However, it is overprinted by large annual and inter-annual variations in 813C 
(Swart et al. , 2010) that arise from a combination of physiological mechanisms 
(Grottoli and Wellington, 1999), kinetic effects (McConnaugbey, 1989b; 
McConnaughey and Whelan, 1997; Omata et al., 2005) and variations in seawater 
pH (Adkins et al. , 2003; Krief et al. , 20 I 0). 
Concern about climate and ocean chemistry changes due to rising pCO2 has focused 
largely on the fate of tropical corals rather than subtropical (20°S to 35°S) corals, 
which grow under lower (below optimum) temperatures, more acidic seawater pH, 
and lower aragonite saturation state (Lough and Barnes, 2000; Orr et al. , 2005). It 
remains to be established whether subtropical corals will be more or less sensitive 
than tropical corals to future environmental changes. Accordingly, this study bas 
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generated carbon (1i 13C) and boron (1i 11 8) isotopic records for multiple (n=4) Porites 
corals from the southern GBR that span the last 170 years as a basis for constraining 
the influence of anthropogenic forcing and natural climate variability on surface 
ocean chemistry and coral calcification in this region. These records are compared to 
and combined with previously detennined coral 0 11 8-seawater pH records from the 
central GBR (Wei et al. , 2009) and the Coral Sea (Pelejero et al. , 2005) to establish 
the long-term variability of surface ocean pH in the region. This study provides 
evidence for large variation in reef water pH across centennial timescales (Bates et 
al., 2010; Pelejero et al., 2010; Wei et al., 2009) due to both ocean acidification and 
natural variation of reef water pH. 
4.2 Materials and methods 
4.2.1 Coral samples and study area 
Living massive corals of the genus Porites were sampled from the southern GBR 
using underwater drilling techniques developed at the Australian National University 
(ANU; Alibert and McCulloch, 1997; Fallon et al. , 2003b; Wei et al. , 2009). Two 
coral cores were obtained from the Pompey complex (Middle Pompey and Little 
Kindermar reefs) in March 2006 and two cores from Lady Musgrave Island and 
Fitzroy Reef in October 2008 (Fig. 2.1 in Chapter 2 and Table 4.1 ). These particular 
reefs avoid the effects of terrestrial runoff as they are well offshore; 139 km and 126 
km from Mackay in the case of Middle Pompey and Little Kindermar, and 94 km 
and 116 km from Gladstone in the case of Fitzroy Reef and Lady Musgrave Island. 
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Table 4.1 Location and time spans of cora l cores from the southern GBR 
Latitude Longin1de Core Core Sampling Reef sample c•sJ (•EJ collecting length Time span locariou of reef depth (m) (cm) lagoon 
Middle Pompey PSC 20.99 150.51 5 150 1907-2006 outside 
Little Kiudennar PSA 21.10 150.40 5 186 I 834-2006 outside 
Fitzry Reef FYR08-D 23 .37 152.10 0.5 96.5 1950-2008 inside 
Lady Musgrave Is. LMI08-H 23 .54 152.25 7.9 143 1890-2008 inside 
The southern GBR between 20°S and 24°S comprises two distinct reef systems 
separated by the Capricorn Channel (Fig. 2. IA in Chapter 2) . To the north of the 
channel the Pompey complex and Swain Reefs form a broad (>200 km east-west) , 
densely packed reef tract. To the south of the channel the Capricorn and Bunker 
Reefs form a line of reeds near the outer edge of a narrow shelf (~70 km; Kleypas 
and Burrage, 1994). The circulation of seawater in the southern GBR is complicated 
by the interaction between the East Australian Current (EAC) and the shelf waters of 
the Capricorn Channel. The meandering of the EAC in this area develops into a 
cyclonic mesoscale (~ 100 km) eddy, and associated smaller (~ 10 km) eddies 
(Kleypas and Burrage, 1994). 
The two cores sampled from the Pompey Complex were collected from the fore-reefs 
of the crescent shaped Middle Pompey and Little Kinderrnar reefs. These two reefs 
lie 20 km landward of and are separated from the main Pompey complex (Fig. 2. 1 B-
l in Chapter 2) which extends parallel to the shelf edge over a distance of 140 km. 
The narrow channels that cut through the Pompey Reefs reach depths exceeding 100 
m. The southeast of Middle Pompey and Little Kinderrnar reefs is exposed to the 
prevailing wind and sea conditions found within the lagoon of the GBR. 
The two cores from the Capricorn-Bunker Group were collected from intra-lagoon 
sites at Fitzroy Reef and Lady Musgrave Island (Figs 2. lB-2 and 2.1 B-3 in Chapter 
2). Fitzroy Reef is the largest reef (36.5 km2) in the Capricorn Bunker Group, and 
has a large and deep (6-10 m) lagoon that harbors well-developed coral communities 
that include a large community of branching corals on the lagoon floor (Great Barrier 
Reef Marine Park Authority, GRMP A, http ://www.gbrmpa.gov.au/zoning-permits-
and-plans/site-specific-management/fitzroy-reef). Although no cay is present at 
Fitzroy reef, an intermittent sand body often appears at low tide on the southwest end 
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of the reef. The Lady Musgrave Island (Fig. 2.lB-3) is an outer shelf lagoonal reef 
that covers an area of 12.5 krn2 (Hopley et al. , 2007) and has a permanent sand cay at 
its southwest end. The southern and eastern perimeter of Lady Musgrave Island reef 
are exposed to the prevailing wind and sea conditions within the Coral Sea while the 
northwestern margin of this reef is sheltered from these conditions (2006-2012; 
AIMS Reef survey, http://www.aims.gov.au/docs/data-centre/reef-monitoring-
surveys.html). 
4.2.2 Core treatment for geochemical analysis 
The 55 mm diameter cores from the southern GBR were sliced length-wise into 7 
mm thick slabs. Those with minimal evidence of bioerosion were X-rayed to assign 
chronologies based annual density banding. Growth chronologies were validated by 
cross checking independent chronologies determined from density bands and 
seasonal trace element ratio cycles measured by laser ab lation inductively coupled 
plasma mass spectrometry (LA-ICPMS) employing the analytical and age modeling 
protocols described in Fallon et al. (1999; 2003b) and Sinclair et al. (I 998). The 
resulting chronologies along the maximum growth axes are shown in Fig. 3.2 in 
Chapter 3. 
Coral slabs from Pompey complex, Fitzroy Reef and Lady Musgrave Island were 
milled along the maximum growth axes in annual intervals, winter to winter (i.e. 
August to August based on LA-ICPMS geochemical profiles), for analysis of stable 
isotopes (8 13C and 811B). The Little Kindermar core was sampled in annual 
increments from 2000 back to 1940, and in 5-year intervals from 1939 to 1834. 
Milling of the slab surface to a depth of 0.25 mm was undertaken for the purpose of 
cleaning, prior to collection of samples by further milling to a depth of 2.5 mm. Two 
different drill bits were used depending on the annual extension rate of the cores, in 
order to obtain sufficient coral powder for all stable isotope measurements (i .e. > 100 
mg); a 4 mm bit for Middle Pompey, Fitzroy Reef and Lady Musgrave Island which 
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have high annual ex tension rates and a 6 mm bit for Little Kinderrnar which has a 
low extension rate (see appendix Figs B-1 to B-4) . 
4.2.3 Coral geochemistry 
4.2.3.J Coral carbon isotope compositions 
Analyses of 813C were carried out fo llowing the methods described by Hendy et al. 
(2002) and Gagan et al. (l 998). Powdered coral samples weighing I 80-220 µg were 
ana lyzed using a Kiel carbonate device connected to a dual-inlet Finnigan MAT 251 
isotope ratio mass spectrometer (IRMS). The samples were reacted with I 05% 
phosphoric acid at 90°C, and the generated CO2 from the reaction was purified by 
freezing and then vaporizing it in a double trap system using liquid nitrogen and 
heating lines. Primary calibration was made using NBS 19 (+ l.95%0), and a 
secondary correction then performed against Vienna Peedee belemnite (Y-PDB). The 
standard deviation (lcr) of the analysed NBS 19 standard was 0.05%0 (n = 84). 
4.2.3.2 Boron isotope methods and systematics 
The same methods of boron isotope analysis and calibration seawater pH from 
boron isotopic composition in coral described in Chapter 2 are used in this study. In 
this section, we are focusing on the physiological modification of coral 811B-
seawater pH proxy. 
Physiological effects on coral l/ 1 B-seawater pH proxy 
The measured 811B composition of coral strictly reflects the pH at the site of 
calcification (pH,r) and can be employed to estimate the ambient seawater pH (pHT) 
based on the relationships 
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pHT = (pH,r- 4.7242)/0.4664 (4-1 ) 
and 
pHT = (pH,r- 5.9545)/0.3200 (4-2) 
for Porites cylindrica and Porites spp that have been fit Trotter et al. (2011; Fig. 4.1) 
and are based on earlier experimental resu lts reported by Hanisch et al. (2004) and 
Krief et al. (20 I 0). 
The 8118 values obtained from the four southern GBR corals range from 22.2%0 to 
25.8%0 which correspond to pH,r of 8.35 to 8.61 , and seawater pHT values from 7.76 
to 8.31 based on equation 4-1 (Fig. 4.IA) and from 7.47 to 8.27 based on equation 4-
2 (Fig. 4.18). The mean pHT values obtained from all for cores for year 2008 were 
8.04 ± 0.15 (lcr) and 7.87 ± 0.21 (lcr) using equation 4-1 and 4-2 respectively. The 
pHT values obtained using equation 4-1 , which is based on the calibration of Hanisch 
et al. (2004) , are consistent with seawater pH values (pH = 8.07) measured during 
the period of October 2009-April 20 IO at a mooring located near Heron Island in the 
Capricron-Bunker Group (22.46°S l 5 l .93°E; http://www.pmel.noaa.gov/co2/story/ 
Heron+lsland). Consequently equation 4-1 has been applied throughout this study. 
The seawater pHT values derived from the southern GBR cores fall near the boron 
isotope-seawater reference curves of a 83•84 = 1.0 I 94 or 1.0204 (Fig. 4.1 A), which 
justified the use of an empirical a 83•84 value of - 1.020 in -earlier 811 B-pH proxy 
stuilles that did not take into account the biological modification of the calcification 
pH (Hanisch et al., 2007; Liu et al. , 2009; Wei et al. , 2009; Xiao et al. , 2006) . To 
account for the application of thls empirical a 8 3. s 4 value in previously published 
Porites 811 B data from the Coral Sea (Pelejero et al. , 2005) and the central GBR 
(Wei et al., 2009), these results from these studies have been converted to pHT using 
both the conventional calibration method and the new vital effect calibration (Fig. 
4.1). The previously reported mean measured seawater pHT values of8.03 and 8.01 
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fo r Flinders Reef and Arlington Reef respectively, compare to recalculated seawater 
pHT values of 8.07 for Flinders Reef and 7.99 for Arlington Reef. This represents a 
difference of onl y 0.02-0 .04 pH units between the two calibration approaches 
poss ibly due to small difference in temperature and sal ini ty changes at annual to 5-
year intervals. However, at subannual and interannual time scale when 
environmental conditions significantly vary, it is important using the appropriate cx83_ 
84 and also need to account for the physio logical effect on cora l pH-up regu lation on 
the 811 B-pH proxy. 
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Fig. 4.1 (Opposite page) Measured coral o11 B and reconstructed seawater pHT from the 
southern GBR. The horizontal offset is the extent of pH up-regulation during coral 
calcification. The symbols and solid lines represent averaged values and trend lines (or the 
range of o11 B) for each coral record, respectively. The color of each trend line corresponds to 
the co lored symbols. Previously published Porites o11 B data from Flinders Reef in the Coral 
Sea (Pelejero et al., 2005) and Arlington Reef in the central GBR (Wei et al. , 2009) are also 
plotted. All o11 B-derived pHT values, including those from previous studies, were calculated 
with both the conventional o11B-pH equation (pHT at the site of calcification, pH,r) and the 
two vital-effect calibrations, equations 4-1 (A) and 4-2 (B). u8 3.84 = 1.0207 (Klochko et al. , 
2006) was used as well as pK8 adjusted for ambient temperature and salinity for the data 
from the southern GBR (this study) . Fixed values of25°C and 35 PSU with o11 B of39.5 %0 
were used for the calculation of published data. The values of pH,r compared to modern 
seawater pH (8.1-8.2) were finally calibrated with respect to the biological pH component by 
using the approach developed by Trotter et al. (2011). As a result, the seawater pH (pHT) 
calibrated for the 'vital effect' shows similar values to modern seawater pHT. Three borate 
reference curves (dotted gray lines) are calculated assuming a seawater o11 B of39.7%o, 25°C, 
and 35 PSU. 
4.2.4 Data manipulation 
Composite master records of 8 13C, 811 B and 811 B-derived seawater pHT have been 
calculated for the southern GBR cores by normalizing the individual records to the 
average obtained for the common analyzed period of the four cores (i.e. 1950-2005). 
This was achieved by first calculating the standard score value for each core, 
z = (x - x) I (J (4-2) 
where x is a primary data, and x and (J are a mean and standard deviation of 
individual core records respectively, and then normalizing each core record using the 
equation. 
Xnormalized = XsGBR + Z X OsGBR (4-3) 
where Xno,moh,ed is the normalized coral record and x ,GBR and (J,GBR are the mean and 
standard deviation of all four southern GBR coral records respectively. 
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An extended composite record of 8118 derived-seawater pHT for the southwest 
Pac ific region has been deri ved by including the Arlington Reef core record from the 
central GBR (Wei et al. , 2009) and the Flinders Reef core record from the Coral Sea 
(Pelejero et al. , 2005) in addition to the four southern GBR cores ana lysed in this 
study. The same methodology has been applied as for the southern GBR composite 
records, except that annually resolved seawater pH,. records from this study and the 
Arlington Reef core were calculated as 5-year running averages before being 
normalized in order to circumvent sample resolution differences between the various 
records. The normalization was again performed over the common period to all cores 
(i.e. 1950-1 990). 
Weighted linear regressions of the composite record have been employed to estimate 
the rate of variation of the southern GBR 813C and 811B derived-seawater pHT 
records to account for the differing number of samples in any one year. Regression 
statistics were calculated using SPSS (IBM Corp., 201 !). The 95% of confidence 
interval values obtained for each year were employed as weighting variab les; else the 
maximum confidence interval value for each parameter was used for periods where 
only one record exists (i.e. the period of 1834- 189 1 for the southern GBR master 
records and of 1707-1802 for the southwest Pacific pH-r master record). 
4.3 Results and discussion 
4.3.1 613C variation in southern GBR corals 
The 813C records of modem Porites corals are shown in Fig. 4.2, and the mean 
values over the full records and the common periods are summarized in Table 4.2. 
The average 813C compositions of the cores are indistinguishable apart from the 
longest Little Kindermar coral record when averaged over the whole observation 
period (1834-2008; Table 4.2). In comparison to the long-term average 813C values, 
the averages 8 13C compositions for the common period (1950-2005) are similar in all 
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cores in a range of o13C composition variations (lcr; Table 4.2) . The higher mean 
o13C value of the Little Kindermar cora l record, compared to the other cores over its 
whole observation period can be attributed to its higher o13C during the late 
nineteenth to early twentieth century. 
Table 4.2 Mean o13C compositi ons (%0) and their standard deviati ons (I cr) for four Porites 
cores from the southern GBR. Va lues have been determined for the who le observation period 
(I 837-2008) and the common period (1950-2005). 
Sample Period of Mean of full Number of Mean of common Number of 
record record samples period record samples 
Middle Pompey 1907-2006 -1.88 ± 0.25 73 -1.84 ± 0.23 56 
Little Kindenuar 1834-2006 -1.1 3 ± 0.47 87 -1.34 ± 0.42 56 
Fitzroy Reef 1950-2008 -1.73 ± 0.42 59 -1.70 ± 0.40 56 
Lady Musgrave Is. 1890-2008 -2.14 ± 0.49 79 -2.22 ± 0.52 56 
The o13C records for the four southern GBR corals all show a progressive depletion 
with time (Fig. 4.2) . Similar long-term o13C trends have been documented from 
corals from Arlington Reef in the GBR (Wei et al. , 2009), Flinders Reef in the Coral 
Sea (Pelejero et al. , 2005) and Fiji (Dassie et al. , 2013) as well as, from coralline 
sponges from Jamaica and Vanuatu (Bohm et a l. , 1996; Bohm et al. , 2002; Fallon et 
al. , 2003a). The rate of depletion in o13C with time since 1960 is comparable in all 
cores regardless of location and latitude; -0.0161 ± 0.0108%0 yr·1 (lcr,p < 0.0001) for 
Middle Pompey, -0.0152 ± 0.0233%0 yr" 1 (p < 0.0001) for Little l(jndermar, -0.0185 
± 0.0222%0 yr" 1 (p < 0.000 I) for Fitzroy Reef, and -0.0237 ± 0.0228%0 yr" 1 (p < 
0.0001) for Lady Musgrave Island. 
Individual coral skeletal o13C data vary with water depth (Dassie et al., 2013 ; 
Grottoli, 1999). Corals growing deeper in the water column have lower (more 
negative) mean o13C values than corals growing at shallower water depths. This is 
because the rates of photosynthetic activity, which increases skeletal o13C 
compositions, vary with the amount of light, and light is attenuated with increasing 
water depth (Dassie et al., 2013; Grottoli , 1999). As a result, more depleted o13C 
occ_urs in the older part of corals and otherwise contributes to enhance the o 13C 
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decl ine with time. Accordingly, in order to make the composite o13C record better 
reflect changes in the regional DI C, the cumulative growth influence from all 
southern GBR coral o13C records was calculated and removed for their cumulative 
extension rates following Dassie et al. (2013; depth or cumulative extension rate (m) 
= -1.4784 - 6.2063 x o13C (%0)) before being composited and detrended (annual 
extension rate of the four southern GBR corals are in Appendix Table E-7 to E- I 0). 
This correction increases the slope of the o13C against time relationship, resulting in 
a higher rate of coral o13C depletion (Fig. 4.28). The rate of decrease of the growth 
effect corrected Ii 13C is very similar to that found for Fiji corals (Dassie et al., 20 I 3) 
and for direct measurements of DIC in the Pacific (Gruber et al. , 1999) for the same 
observation period (-0.13%0 for this study, -0. I 9%o for the Fiji corals and -0.15 ± 
0.06%0 for the Tropical Pacific over 1980-1990). These results amphasise the 
importance of removing the growth (or water depth) influence on the coral o13C 
records to reconstruct a more accurate of regional surface water DIC o13C variability 
(Dassie et al., 2013). 
As seen in Fig 4.2B, all southern GBR 813C records show a similar long-term trend 
of increasingly more depleted o13C values towards the present. To investigate 
decadal variations about the longer term trend, the o13C data were detrended using 
polynomial fits to the depth corrected o13C records from the southern GBR reef cores 
over the each observation period. Comparisons of these detrended o13C records 
between the southern GBR corals are shown in Table 4.3 . 
The different coral o13C records are strongly correlated except for the Middle 
Pompey and Little Kindermar cores over their common periods (Table 4.3). In 
contrast, the detrended Ii 13C records do not show any correlation between individual 
coral o 13C records for their common period. In other words, the strong correlation 
between different coral 813C from the southern GBR is mainly due to the accelerating 
depletion of o13C compositions with time. These o13C variations in the southern GBR 
are similar to the records from five sites in South Florida (Swart et al., 2010). They 
found that all corals show the decrease in o 13C towards present with superimposed 
decadal variations on this decrease of up to 0.5%0. These higher order variations in 
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o13C were similar in different core records but did not appear to correlate between 
the records . The decadal variations in detrended 13C from the southern GBR are as 
high as reported by Swart et al. (2010) and do not correlate between cores As Swart 
et al. (2010) noted that the decadal variations in many corals are very complicated 
deviations from the long-term negative trend and the timing of these variations is not 
consistent even between corals that are closely located. 
Table 4.3 Correlation between individual coral i5 13C variations from the southern GBR for the 
whole and common observation periods using absolute i5 13C compositions and depth effect 
corrected and detrended i5 13C records. The correlations and significance were determined 
using Pearson Product-moment correlation at 95% confidential level. All correlation 
coefficients are given as r-values and all stati stically significant va lues at 95% confidential 
level are shown in bold text. Correlation that are not significant are shown with p-values in 
brackets. 
Middle Pompey Little Kindermar Fitzroy Reef 
Absolute li1'e record for the whole period 
LittleKindennar 0.00 (df=7I , p=0. 10) 
Fitzroy Reef 0.43 (df=54, p<0.01) 0.44 (clf=54, p<0.01) 
Lady Musgrave Is. 0.33 (df=71, p<0.01) 0.55 (df=74, p<0.01) 0.68 (df=57, p<0.01) 
Absolute one record for tl,e common period (1950-2005) 
Little Kindermar 0.24 (df=54, p=0.08) 
Fitzroy Reef 0.43 (df=54, p<0.01) 0.44 (df=54, p<0.01) 
Lady Musgrave Is. 0.49 (df=54, p<0.01) 0.49 (df=54, p<0.01) 0.67 (df=54, p<0.01) 
Depth effect corrected and detrended one record for the whole period 
Little Kindennar -0.55 (clf=71 , p=0.06) 
Fitzroy Reef 0.04 (df=54, p=0.80) -0.05 (clf=54, p=O. 72) 
Lady Musgrave Is. 0.26 (df=71, p<0.05) -0.08 (df=74, p=0.50) 0.21 (clf=57, p=0.10) 
Depth effect corrected and detrended o"e record for the co111111011 period (1950-2005) 
Little Kindermar -0.16 (clf=54, p=0.23) -
Fitzroy Reef 0.04 (df=54, p=0.80) -0.05 (df=54, p=0.72) 
Lady Musgrave ls. 0.16 (clf=54, p=0.25) -0.12 (df=54, p=0.36) 0.22 (df=54, p=0.11) 
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Fig. 4.2 Time series of a ll o"C records in the southern GBR. (A) Abso lute o"C compositions 
are based on annua l records except for Little Kinderrnar prior to 1940 (5-year intervals). (B) 
Composite o13C record (red) and depth effect corrected composite o" C record (orange) with 
95% confidence envelope calculated from 5-year running averages of individual cora l records 
nonnalized to the period of 1950-2005. Dashed lines represent regression of the composite 
records indicating accelerated decreasing trend in o13C. Fiji coral o13C composite with 
influence of cumulati ve growth removed (Dassie et al., 2013) are also shown in a black line . 
(C) Number of cores contributing to the o13C composite record from each annual or 5-year 
period. Weighted linear and non-linear regressions trends for the composite o"C record are 
represented by dotted lines over the full observation period. An individual o"C record 
accounts for on average 67% of the common variance contained in the master Ii "c record 
(Table 4.4). 
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Table 4.4 Indi vidual core 813C and pH records compared w ith master 
records. 
Records Correlation Adjusted r1 ' 
coefficient r p 11 
<Jue 
Middle Pompey 0.58 0.33 < 0.0001 66 
Little Kindennar 0.81 0.65 < 0.0001 81 
Fitzroy Reef 0.93 0.86 < 0.0001 54 
Lady Musgrave ls. 0.93 0.86 < 0.0001 74 
Mean (lo) 0.81 (0.16) 0.67 (0.25) 
pH (Southen, GBR) 
Middle Pompey 0.75 0.55 < 0.0001 66 
Little Kindenuar 0.77 0.59 < 0.0001 81 
Fitzroy Reef 0.39 0.14 < 0.005 54 
Lady Musgrave Is. 0.52 0.26 < 0.0001 74 
Mean (lo) 0.61 (0.18) 0.39 (0.22) 
pH (Soutlnrest Pacific) 
SouthemGBR 0.58 0.33 < 0.0001 85 
Arlington Reef 0.41 0.16 < 0.001 83 
Fliders Reef 0.47 0.20 < 0.001 56 
Mean (lo) 0.47 (0.11) 0.22 (0. 10) 
' The 'adjusted ,-1• value estimates the proportion of variance accounted for by 
the regression analysis. 
4.3.2 o11 B coral records and o11 B-derived seawater pH from the southern GBR 
The 15 11 B records of the southern GBR corals are shown in Fig. 4.3 , and the average 
15 11 B compositions of the four cores over the full records and the common periods are 
summarized in Table 4.5. 
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Table 4.5 Mean 8 11 8 compositions (%o) and 8 11 B-derived seawater pHT with their standard 
dev iations ( I cr) for four Parires cores from the sou thern GBR. Va lu es have bee n determined 
for the whole observation period ( 1837-2008) and !he com mon period ( 1950-2005). 
Sample Period of Mean of full Nwnber of Mean of common Ntunber of 
record record samples period record samples 
c/ B 
Middle Pompey I 907-2006 23 .52 ± 0.6 1 73 23 .32 ± 0.48 56 
Lin le Kindermar 1834-2006 24 .33 ± 0.73 87 24 .18 ± 0.65 56 
Fitzroy Reef 1950-2008 24 .56 ± 0.45 59 24 .59 ± 0.44 56 
Lady Musgrave Is. 1890-2008 24 .18 ± 0.52 79 24 .26 ± 0.53 56 
Seawarer pH r 
Middle Pompey I 907-2006 7.97 ± 0.09 73 7.94 ± 0.07 56 
Li Ille Kindenuar 1834-2006 8.08 ± 0.10 87 8.06 ± 0.09 56 
Fitzroy Reef 1950-2008 8. 16 ± 0.06 59 8.16 ± 0.06 56 
Lady Musgrave Is. 1890-2008 8.11 ± 0.07 79 8. 11 ± 0.07 56 
The average 811 B compositions of the four cores are consistent, irrespective of their 
different age ranges (Table 4.5) , and are consistent with previously determined 811 8 
compositions of Porites corals from the central GBR (23.33 ± 0.8 1 %0, I cr; Wei et al. , 
2009) and Coral Sea (23.92 ± 0.46%0, lcr; Pelejero et al., 2005). These 811 8 values 
translate to seawater pHT values, which have averages that range from 7.97 to 8. 16 
for the full individual core records (Table 4.5). For the recent common period (1950-
2005), the average core 811 8 values are similar to or lowered by a small amount (to 
0.03 pH units) relative to the full records. The latter may reflect to the effect of 
decadal scale fluctuations of the southern GBR 811 B records (Fig. 4.3). The two 
proxy estimates of average seawater pHT, 8.14 and 7.94 for Fitzroy Reef and Lady 
Musgrave Island tn 2008, compare well with an instrumental seawater pHT value of 
8.07 ± 0.03 ( lcr) at the Heron Island mooring station in the southern GBR measured 
over the period 2009-2010. 
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Fig. 4.3 Time series of all 811 B and seawater pHr records in the southern GBR. Absolute 
8 11 B compositions (A) and seawater pHr (B) for annual records except for Little Kindermar 
coral records prior to 1940 (5-year intervals). (C) Composite 811 B and seawater pHr records 
with 95% confidence envelope calcu lated from 5-year running averages of normalized 
individual coral records to the period of 1950-2005. (D) Number of cores contributing to the 
811 B and seawater pHr composite records from each annual or 5-year period. Weighted 
linear regressions of each record and non-linear trends for the composite seawater pHr 
record are represented by dotted lines over the who le observation period. The seawater pHr 
records reconstruct ~40% of the common signal described by the composite record (Table 
4.4) . 
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All 8 11 B va lues and derived seawater pHT estimates exhibit declining trends although 
the rates of decline differ between the southern GBR cores. The rates of acidification 
over each whole observations period for the two northern corals decrease at -0.0235 
± 0.00246 pH units y( 1 (p < 0.0001, n = 98) for Middle Pompey and -0.00134 ± 
0.00201 pH units y( 1 (p < 0.0001, n = 87) for Little Kindermar are significantly 
greater than for the southern cores which decrease at a lower rate of -0.00009 ± 
0.00363 pH units y( 1 (p = 0.858, n = 58) for Fitzroy Reef and -0.00026 ± 0.00203 
pH units y( 1 (p = 0.173, n = 118) for Lady Musgrave Island. 
Avai lable multi-decadal instrumental seawater pH records show a significant 
decrease in pH over the latter part of the 20th century and early 21 st centuries (Dore et 
al. , 2009 for the central North Pacific; Gonzalez-Davila et al. , 2007 for the North 
Atlantic; Takahashi et al. , 2009 for the eastern North Atlantic). The handful of 
existing coral 8118 proxy records show a consistent acidification trend since the mid 
20th century (Wei et al. , 2009), but not prior to this time when the records are 
dominated by decadal scale variabi li ty (Pelejero et al. , 2005). The individual core 
and composite seawater pHT records derived for the southern GBR does not show 
this time frame influence as the longest record from Little K.indermar exhibits a 
higher rate of decrease in pHT compared to the shorter records from Fitzroy Reef and 
Lady Musgrave Island. 
The southern GBR 811 B values and 811 B-derived seawater pHT do not show 
significant correlation between different coral records over their common periods 
(Table 4.6). The detrended 811B and pHT data also do not show any meaningful 
correlation between the individual coral cores. This is the first 811 B proxy study 
using multiple decadal-long cores and it is not clear as to the cause of the lack of 
relationship in closely located corals. The different rates of apparent acidification and 
lack of correlation between individual cora l records may indicate that acidification 
and decadal scale climatic variation, which can be linked to physiological 
modification of reef water chemistry (Kleypas et al. , 2012), affect the different coral 
811 B compositions to a different extent. 
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Table 4.6 Correlation between individual coral 8 11 B variations from the southern GBR for the 
whole and common observation peri ods using absolute 8 11 B composit ions and detrended 8 11 B 
records. The correlations and significance were determined using Pearson Product-moment 
correlation at 95% confidential level. A ll correlation coefficients are given as r-values and all 
statistically significant values at 95% confidential level are shown in bold text. Correlations 
that are not significant are shown with p-va lues in brackets. 
Middle Pompey Little Kinderrnar Fitzroy Reef 
Abso/111e b11B record for the whole period 
Little Kinderrnar 0.01 (df=7 1, p=0.92) 
Fitzroy Reef -0.11 (df=54, p=0.42) -0.34 (df=S4, p<0.05) 
Lady Musgrave Is. -0.12 (df=7 1, p=0.33) 0. 16 (df=74, p=0.16) 0.15 (df=57, p=0.26) 
Abso/111e b11B record for the co111111011 period (1950-2005) 
Little Kinderrnar 0.01 (df=54 , p=0.95) 
Fitzroy Reef -0.11 (df=54, p=0.42) 
Lady Musgrave Is. -0.14 (df=54, p=0.30) 
Detrended b 11 B record for the whole period 
Little Kinderrnar -0.08 (df=7 1, p=0.52) 
Fitzroy Reef 0.20 (df=54, p=0.14) 
Lady Musgrave ls. -0.19 (df=71, p=0.11) 
-0.34 (df=S4, p<0.05) 
0.08 (df=54, p=0.55) 
-0.24 (df=54, p=0.08) 
0.09 (df=54 , p=0.50) 
0.16 (df=74, p=0.17) -0.04 (df=57, p=0.76) 
Detrended b"B record for the co111111011 period (1950-2005) 
Little Kindermar -0.01 (df=54, p=0.94) 
Fitzroy Reef 0.20 (df=54, p=0.14) 
Lady Musgrave ls. -0.27 (df=S4, p<0~052 
-0.24 (df=54, p=0.08) 
0.02 (df=54 , p=0.892 -0.03 (df=54 , _p_=0.85) 
4.3.3 The relationship between o13C and 6 11B coral records from the southern 
GBR 
The 813C and 811 B records from the southern GBR corals show positive correlations 
in all individual and composite records except for the negative correlation in the 
Middle Pompey coral (Table 4.7). The positive correlation between coral 813C and 
811 B indicates a link between seawater acidification and decreasing DIC 813C in th.is 
region. The opposite correlation in the Middle Pompey coral records may be 
attributed to the higher effect of order of decadal fluctuations in the Ii 11 B values (Fig. 
4.3). It is notable that the correlation between detrended 813C and 811B values are far 
weaker than the absolute values, expecially for the composite 813C and 811 B records 
(Table 4.7 and Fig. 4.4). This indicates that the composite coral records may be 
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representative of the long-term 8 13C and 8 11 8 negative trends despite the lack of 
correlation between different 8 11 B records since I 837. Increasing anthropogenic 
emiss ions not on ly increase the atmospheric CO2 concentration but also decrease the 
8 13C composition of the annosphere. T he positive corre lation between cora l 8 11 B and 
15 13C records is consistent with acidification being close ly linked to the anthropogenic 
CO2 emissions from burning of fossil fuels. 
Table 4.7 Correlation between individua l coral 8 13C and 8 11 B (or reconstructed 
seawater pH) variations from the southern GBR for the whole and common 
observation periods. Relationship between absolute 813 C and 8 11 B compositions 
and between depth effect corrected and detrended 813C records and detrended 8 11 B 
records were also examined. The correlations and signi fica nce were determined 
using Pearson Product-moment correlation at 95% confidential level. All 
correlation coefficients are given as r-values and all stati stically signi fican t va lues 
at 95% confidential level are shown in bold text. 
r P df 
Absolute ,Y3C vs~Jll B (or pH) record for the whole period (183 7-2008) 
Middle Pompey -0.38 < 0.01 71 
Little Kindennar 0.55 <0.01 
Fitzroy Reef 0.21 0.12 
Lady Musgrave Is. 0.31 < 0.01 
Composite record 0.71 < 0.01 
Absolute o13C vs.onB (or pH} record for the co111<1<01< period (1950-2005) 
85 
57 
77 
88 
Middle Pompey -0.32 < 0.05 54 
Little Kindennar 0.54 < 0.01 54 
Fitzroy Reef 0.14 0.30 54 
Lady Musgrave Is. 0.30 < 0.05 54 
Composite record 0.37 < 0.01 54 
D ept/, effect corrected a1<d detre11ded o13C vs. detre11ded o" B (or pH) record 
for the wi<o/e period (183 7-2008) 
Middle Pompey 
Little Kindennar 
Fitzroy Reef 
Lady Musgrave Is. 
Composite record 
-0.53 
0.36 
0.17 
0. 11 
0.17 
< 0.01 
<0.01 
0.2 1 
0.33 
0.10 
71 
85 
57 
77 
88 
Depth effect correcred and detre11ded OJJC vs. detre11ded OJI B (or pH) record 
for ti<e commo11 period (1950-2005) 
Middle Pompey 
-0.55 < 0.01 54 
Lin le Kindennar 0.52 < 0.01 54 
Fitzroy Reef 0.17 0.22 54 
Lady Musgrave ls. 0.06 0.65 54 
Composite record 
-0.18 0.18 54 
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Fig 4.4 Correlation between composite 813C and 811 B cora l records for the whole period 
(1837-200). (A) Comparison of absolute composite 813C and 811B values. (B) Comparison of 
the corrected data from depth effect and decreasing trend in 813C composition to detrended 
811 B. 
4.3.4 Evidence for uptake of anthropogenic CO2 in the southern GBR corals 
The coral o13C and 8118 records from the southern GBR show clear evidence of 
anthropogenic CO2 effect on the ocean chemistry over the last two centuries. Bulk 
transfer of CO2 across the air-sea interface alters the surface ocean o13C because 
gaseous CO2 is strongly depleted in 13C relative to DIC (Broecker and Peng, 1974; 
Keeling et al. , 2004). The o13C of DIC in the mixed surface layer takes 
approximately a decade to equilibrate with the o13C of atmospheric CO2 (Broecker 
and Peng, I 974). The GBR is on the western side of the southern west Pacific 
subtropical gyre, where the relatively stable mixed seawater layer of the subtropical 
gyre tends to closely follow changes in the atmospheric o13C signal (Australian 
Bureau of Meteorology and CSIRO, 20 11 ; Quay et al. , 1992). Comparison of 
historical records of atmospheric o 13C from ice core, firm; and in situ air CO2 
(Francey et al. , 1999) with the master o13C record from the southern GBR (Fig. 
4.5A), reveal how closely the surface ocean in this region is equilibriated with 
atmospheric CO2. The decreasing trends of the coral o13C and atmospheric CO2 o13C 
are parallel up to ~1960, however, the acceleration of the o13C of atmospheric CO2 
depletion rate appears to precede the acceleration of the southern GBR coral o13C 
depletion in the mid-20th century. The calculated acceleration of atmospheric o13C 
depletion begins around 1958, within a range of 1956-1961 , and the depletion of 
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Fig. 4.5 (A) Compari son of cora l master li 13C record (red line and shading) and li13C records 
in atmospheric CO2 from the Law Dome ice core and firn samples in Antarctica (year 1832-
1978 and year 1976- 1993 , respectively) and from the Cape Grim in Tasmania, Australia 
(year 1978-1996). (B) Comparison of reconstructed master seawater pHr record from coral 
li 11 B data (blue lines and shading) and calculated pHr records based on atmospheric CO2 
from the Siple Station ice core in Antarctica (year 1839- 1953) and Mauna Loa in Hawaii 
(year 1959-2008). pHr calculation based on pCO2 data from the Siple Station and Mauna 
Loa was computed by means of CO2SYS (Pierrot et al. , 2006) assuming constant alkalinity 
of 2300 µmol/kg and salini ty of 35.3 PSU. Also constant phosphate and si licate 
concentrations of 0.14 and I µmol/kg were assumed (Garcia et al., 20 I 0). A southern GBR 
wanning rate of 0.0055 °C per year (see Chapter 3) was applied on the pHr ca lculation. 
Coral master records are shown in nonnalized va lues to the period of 1950-2005 on the right 
axes with 95% confidence envelopes. Vertical lines represent negati ve !PO (or PDO) or 
positive SOI phases corresponding to low coral l\ 13C and high seawater pHr periods in the 
southwestern Pacific. 
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within a range of 1967-1982 (Fig. 4.6). The observed offsets between coral l\ 13C 
values and atmospheric CO2 is also 0.4-0.5%0 for times between O to IO years 
(Druffel and Griffin, 1993; Francey et al. , 1999). The correspondence between the 
l\ 13C trends of atmospheric CO2 and the southern GBR coral composite record 
suggests that surface water in the southern GBR approaches isotopic equilibrium 
with the l\ 13C of atmospheric CO2 within 10 years (Fig.4.6). 
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Fig. 4.6 Break fits of the southern GBR composite 813C (red) and l\ 13C records in 
atmospheric CO2 as in Fig. 4.5 (black) calculated using Matlab computi ng software 
(2010). The shaded areas represent the error range using a bootstrap resampling method 
with 1000 samples. 
The l\ 13C composition of the southern GBR corals shows a statistically significant 
negative trend; -0.0077 ± 0.0006%0 yr" 1 (1 cr) over the period 1835-2008 (Figs 4.28 
and 4.5A). This compares well to similar rates of l\ 13C decrease over the twentieth 
century reported from the southern Pacific (-0.0083 ± 0.0022%0 yr· 1, lo-; derived 
from data in Swart et al. (2010) and l\ 13C regressions which are statistically 
significant at the 95% confidence limits are used) and from Atlantic Ocean corals (-
0.0074 ± 0.0065%0 yr"1, I o-, the period 1900-1990; Swart et al. , 2010). These trends 
toward lighter l\ 13C compositions in both the Pacific and Atlantic Ocean basins can 
be ascribed to a global 13C-Suess effect (Druffel and Benavides, 1986). This 
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anthropogenic carbon emission signal in cora l o13C compositions has acce lerated 
since I 960 to a rate of -0.0205 ± 0.0014%0 yr" 1 (lo") for the southern GBR. This rate 
corresponds to the global mean 13C-Suess effect (-0.01 5 to -0 .018%0 yr" 1 from 1980 
to 2000; Gruber et al., 1999; Kee ling et al. , 2004), and to the rate of change in o13C 
composit ion of atmospheric CO2 in both the Northern (-0.023 to -0.029%0 yr" 1, 1960-
2008; Keeling et al., 2004) and Southern Hemisphere (-0.022%0 yr" 1 for Law Dome 
fim ( I 830- 1978) and Cape Grim air ( I 978- 1997); Francey et al. , 1999) . The 
increasingly steep worldwide trend to, lower o13C since the industrial revolution , is 
consistent with the increase in atmospheric carbon dioxide and is clearly manifest in 
surface waters of the southern GBR. 
The seawater pH records derived from coral 8 11 8 also provide evidence of the effect 
of increasing anthropogenic CO2 on the oceans. The averaged long-tenn surface 
ocean pHT master record ranges from 7.95 to 8.29 and declines at a rate of -0.00123 
± 0.0005 8 pH unit yr" 1 (10) for the period 1835-2008, which is equivalent to a 0.21 ± 
0.10 pH unit (10) decline during the last 170 years (Figs 4.48 and 4.58). Although 
only one southern GBR coral core extends prior to 1890, no significant change in 
this particular coral proxy record is evident between 1834 and 1890 (-0.00097 ± 
0.00105 pH unit yr" 1, 10, p < 0.000 I for the period 1890-2008, which is equivalent to 
a 0.17 ± 0.18 pH unit decline over the last 170 years). 
If atmospheric CO2 in the southern GBR reaches equilibrium with the surface ocean 
within 10 years, the seawater pHT in this study might be expected to reflect the 
atmospheric CO2 concentrations in both ice core records (e.g. Siple ice core from 
Antarctica; year 1839-1953; Neftel et al. , 1994) and atmospheric records (e.g. Maua 
Loa station, Hawaii ; year 1959-2008; Kee ling et al. , 2009). Given a southern GBR 
warming of 0.0055°C yr" 1 (see Chapter 3), there is a good agreement between 
southern GBR seawater pHT and these atmospheric CO2 records from 1890 to 
present (Fig. 4.58). The coral pHT record is 0.13 pH units lower than the seawater 
pHT estimated from atmospheric CO2 record from 1830 to 1900 where only a single 
coral pHT estimate has been obtained. However, this offset is within the range of 95% 
confidence levels when the largest observed uncertainty is applied. 
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The rate of acidification in the southern GBR is about double the mean rate of 
-0.00063 ± 0.00028 pH units yr· ' computed based on the sutface ocean equilibrium 
with atmosphere pCO2 records from the Siple Station ice core and Station ALOHA 
for the period 1839-2008 (Fig. 4.5B). It is also notably less than the rate measuted at 
the longest available instrumental time-series of -0.0019 ± 0.0003 pH units yr" 1 
(Station ALOHA in the central North Pacific 1988-2007; Dore et al., 2009) and the 
rate of the change in surface water pHT in the southern GBR during the last 20 years 
(-0.0029 ± 0.0015 pH units yr" 1). This probably reflects acceleration in the rate of 
acidification over the instrumental observation periods due to the accelerated 
increase in atmospheric CO2 concentration. 
Until now, only two long-term seawater pHT records have been reported based on the 
6 11 B proxy in Porites corals, both from the southwest Pacific Ocean (Pelejero et al. , 
2005 ; Wei et al., 2009). A comparison of the coral 611 B-pHT master record from this 
study with those previous studies is shown in Fig. 4.7A. All three records share a 
general decreasing trend of pHT from 1940 to present. The composite record from 
the southern GBR shows a higher pHT than the other records to the north. This is 
unexpected and the reason for this difference is unclear. It could be due to the effect 
of greater metabolic CO2 build-up in reef waters at Arlington and Flinders reefs, 
which will be discussed further below. It is also notable that a large range of decadal 
variation in seawater pHT occuts in the Arlington Reef coral, which has been 
attributed to possible river discharge and bleaching effects (Wei et al. , 2009). 
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Fig. 4.7 (A) Comparison of estimated seawater pHT from 811B records of Porites 
from the southwest GBR (this study, the master record), Arlington Reef in the 
centra l GBR (Wei et al. , 2009), and Flinders Reef in the Coral Sea (Pelejero et 
al. , 2005). Seawater pHT was calcu lated from data in these previous studies using 
the calibrati on for the coral internal pH-up regulation (Trotter et al. , 20 11 ). a 83 •84 
= 1.0207 (Klochko et al. , 2006) was applied with pK8 adjusted for amb ient 
temperature and sa lini ty for the data from the southern GBR (this study). Fixed 
values of25 °C and 35 PSU with 811 B of 39.5 %0 were used for the calculation of 
published data. The Annual Arlington Reef pHT record has been converted using 
a 5-year running average since 1940. These three records share on average 22% 
of conunon variance (Table 4.4). (B) Master 811 B-derived pHT record for the 
southwest Pacific. Norma lized individual records represented in (A) were used 
to derive the master 811 B-seawater pHT record. An exponential regression line 
(black dotted line) bas been fitted and shown only over the period of high 
confidence (since 1837), where it is based on more than four samples. (C) 
Number of cores contributing to the sou them Pacific pHT master record in (B). 
Ocean acidification in the southern GER 
To help understand long-term variability of the surface ocean pH in the southwest 
Pacific, all three long li 11B-pHT records from the Coral Sea (Pelejero et al. , 2005), the 
Central GBR (Wei et al. , 2009), and the southern GBR (this study) have been 
composited. The abnormally lower pHT records than the more recent periods (e.g. 
7.75 during 1940s and 7.57 in 1998) observed in the Arlington Reef were excluded 
from the composite record due to the potential for regional effects like coral 
bleaching on this record (Fig. 4. 7 A). The composite record shows a clear 
acceleration in pHT decrease that follows the accelerating increase in the 
concentration of atmospheric CO2 (Fig. 4.7B). 
The lowest recorded li11B-pHT value before the twentieth century was 8.01, recorded 
in 1747, 1797, and 1802, whereas pHT values below 8.01 occur from 2000 to present 
in the southwestern Pacific master record. This recent ower pH is almost certainly 
due to the increasingly dominant effect of ocean acidification in the southwest 
Pacific on surface ocean pH. 
4.3.5 Natural variability in the pH of reef waters of the Coral Sea and GBR 
4.3.5.1 Physical modification of reef water properties 
There appears to be an interdecadal oscillation in the seawater pHT record of the 
southern Pacific that is superimposed upon the long-term acidification trend. To 
characterize this natural fluctuation, the data were detrended using linear fits to the 
reconstructed seawater pHT records from Arlington reef, Flinders reef, and the 
southern GBR reef cores as well as the southwest Pacific composite record over the 
each observation period (hereafter referred to as pHT*). Comparisons of these 
detrended seawater pHT records to indices of natural climate variabi lity are shown in 
Fig. 4.8 . 
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Fig. 4.8 Compari son of interdecadal va ri ability in reconstructed pHT records fro m Porites 
corals from the southern GBR (thi s study, master records), Arlington Reef, the central GBR 
(Wei et al. , 2009), and Flinders Reef, Cora l Sea (Pelejero el al. , 2005). The effect of ocean 
acid ifi cation fo r the each observation period was detrended in cora l 811 B-derived pHT 
(pHT*), and then all records are nonnalized and averaged to 5-year interva ls. (A) !PO 
(Fo ll and et a l. , 2002) , PDO (Mantua et a l. , 1997), North American tree-ring based PDO 
index back to 1700 (D'Arrigo et al. , 200 1), and SOI indices (Australi an Bureau of 
Meteorology, Nati onal Climate Center) . The annual IPO index is filtered values from the 
temperature anomaly of January-February-March and the PDO index is yea rly mean values 
derived from the monthly resolution record. Positive phases of the !PO and PDO indices 
correspond to an El Nino-like mode and a negative phase corresponds to a La Nina-like 
mode. (B) The detrended pHT records from the Central GBR (Arlington Reef; I 6.5°S I 46°E) 
and the Cora l Sea (Flinders Reef; l 7.5°S 148°E). (C) Detrended master pHT records are fo r 
the Southern GBR cores and for the southwest Pac ific cores includes cores from previous 
studi es (Pe lejero et al. , 2005 ; Wei et a l. , 2009). Vertica l lines represent negati ve !PO (or 
PDO) or pos itive SOI phases that correspond to hi gh pHT periods in the sou thwest Pacific. 
Red stars indicate dep leted 813C during negative !PO phases that correspond to verti cal 
dotted lines in Fig. 4.5. 
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As previous studies reported (Pelejero et al., 2005; Wei et al., 2009), long-term coral 
pHT* records vary with the IPO (or PDO) and the Southern Oscillation Index (SOI). 
Negative covariations of the coral pHT* and the IPO are present in the southern GBR 
as well as both Flinders and Arlington Reefs from the Coral Sea and the central GBR. 
The occurrence of robust 20 year-cycles in the southern GBR master record are in 
agreement with those from Arlington Reef, whereas the coral pH record from 
Flinders Reef demonstrates a cyclicity of about 50 years. The latter may be due to the 
differing temporal resolution of the coral records in each study (5-year intervals from 
Flinders Reef vs. 1-year intervals from Arlington Reef and southern GBR; Wei et al., 
2009 ; This study). 
The IPO and ENSO exhibit similar climatic characteristics but on different 
timescales, with the positive [PO phases showing similarity to El Nino and the 
negative [PO index being similar to La Nina events (Folland et al. , 2002). In the 
Southern Hemisphere extra-tropics the atmospheric circulation is dominated by 
strong mid-latitude westerly winds which oscillate between being stronger and more 
poleward, or weaker and more equatorward (Australian Bureau of Meteorology and 
CSIRO, 2011). While this feature primarily affects higher latitude oceans, it may 
directly impact the region of around 20°S via changes in the atmospheric circulation 
(Australian Bureau of Meteorology and CSIRO, 2011). In the subtropical southwest 
Pacific region, the East Australian Current (EAC), the western boundary of the South 
Pacific Gyre, as well as the South Equatorial Current (SEC) directly influence 
seawater properties in the southwestern Pacific. These currents are intensified during 
the negative IPO or the positive SOI phases due to a spin-up and southward shift of 
the Southern Hemisphere subtropical ocean circulation with -the stronger westerly 
winds over the south Pacific (Holbrook et al., 2011; Pelejero et al. , 2005; Power et al., 
1999; Ridgway and Hill, 2009). The intrusion of the EAC during these La Nina-like 
periods into the southern GBR (Burrage et al., 1996) results in the surface seawater 
being less acidic and warmer than normal. 
The full range of variability of reconstructed seawater pHT* is about 0.3 pH units in 
both the southern GBR and southwest Pacific pHT master records, which is 
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consistent with the natural variability determined from tropical coral 811 B records 
(Pelejero et al. , 2005). The changes in surface ocean pHT* and the apparent variation 
of the pH,.* with the IPO suggest three possible physical mechanisms; vertical 
mixing of surface and/or subsurface waters , horizontal mixing of tropical and 
subtropical water masses, and/or a change in res idence time of reef water (Pelejero et 
al. , 2005). Each of these scenarios is discussed below. 
The interdecadal changes in surface ocean pHT* recorded in southern GBR corals are 
unlikely to be due to vertical mixing by upwelling events during the positive IPO 
phases, as the relatively weak Pacific trade winds which occur in the positive IPO 
phases hinder strong upwelling episodes in the GBR. Furthermore, enhanced 
intrusion of subsurface deep waters to shallow depths during the negative IPO period 
should change the ocean chemistry to colder, more saline, and more acidic conditions 
(Pelejero et al., 2005). However, cold events recorded by coral Sr/Ca (see Chapter 3) 
and lower pHT* values during the periods of positive IPO show the opposite effects 
in our results (Fig. 4.8). 
Horizontal mixing of tropical and subtropical water masses might explain the 
observed interdecadal variation in the ocean chemistry. During the negative IPO 
phases (vertical dotted lines in Fig. 4.8), the inflow of tropical water masses due to 
intensification of the EAC modifies the subtropical ocean chemistry. In addition to 
the positive correlation between the intensity of SEC and EAC and seawater pHT* 
values, the covariation of pHT* with reconstructed SSTs (see Chapter 3) reflects 
natural changes in SST that are associated with imposition of EAC and physical 
mixing in this region. Although a part of the range of pHT* variation in the southern 
GBR can be explained by this tropical and subtropical water mass exchange (up to 
0.2 pH units), the subtropical region is less sensitive to the ENSO cycles compared to 
the tropical region (e.g. Niiio 4 region). Thus other related influences, including 
biological modification, on reef water chemistry may still be significant. 
It is noteworthy that 813C compositions in the southern GBR show a cyclicity of 
about 20 years, which correlates with pHT* variability (Fig. 4.5). As reviewed by 
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Gruber et al. (1999), surface seawater enrichment in o 13C values occurs by kinetic 
fractionation of C isotopes during the air-sea exchange of CO2. High wind velocity 
and temperature during the La Nina-like period in this region enhances this process 
such that o13C increases in seawater and hence the coral skeleton records. It is finally 
noted that certain periods show negative covariation between the southern GBR o13C 
and pHT* master records and these periods occur during negative IPO (La Nina-like) 
phases (represented with red stars in Fig. 4.8). However, a I °C increase in ocean 
temperature would cause only a 0. I %0 change in oceanic o13C when the surface 
ocean is in complete equilibrium (Gruber et al., 1999). Therefore, these periods of 
depleted o13C compositions and higher pHT* values suggest that there may be 
controls other than thermodynamic factors that influence the coral record. 
4.3.5.2 Biological controls on interdecadal variability in seawater pH T 
It is well known that metabolic isotope effects cause o13C enrichment in the coral 
skeleton as a result of the fractionation during CO2 uptake by photosynthesis. 
Increase in biological production with enhanced light intensity leads to higher 
calcification rates (Cohen and Holcomb, 2009; Reynaud-Vaganay et al., 2001). The 
results obtained from this study, however, show that o13C is more depleted during 
warm IPO phases when enhanced solar irradiance by a lack of cloud cover should 
otherwise produce more enriched o13C in coral records. Previous studies have 
revealed that heavier o13C compositions can accompany a decrease in pCO2 in the 
ambient water due to increases in CO2 fixation by photosynthesis and thus that 
higher pH* is associated with enriched o13C values (Hemming et al. , 1998; Krief et 
al., 2010). The results of this study show the opposite relationship (Fig. 4.5) and 
suggest that metabolic modification on skeletal 813C may not be a dominant effect in 
the long-term southwest Pacific composite record. 
Physiological processes (e.g. photosynthesis, calcification and respiration) could be a 
major cause of changing reef water chemistry through the transfer of CO2 between 
ambient seawater and calcification fluid. Anthony et al. (2011) and Kleypas et al. 
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(2011 ) have shown that coral dominated reef communities elevate pCO2 and reduce 
aragonite saturation state for reefs with long residence time compared to the open 
ocean, thereby compounding ocean acidification effects in the communities. As 
Pelej ero et al. (2005) suggested, a decrease in reef water pH,. occurs due to a 
combination of faster accumulation of CO2 through calcification and limited flushing 
of reef waters by weak trade winds. The decreased rate of water mass exchange 
and/or sea to air CO2 flux during positive IPO periods is likely to play a ro le in 
acidifying reef water. Along with the changes in reef water pH,.* , coral 813C 
variation depends on the residence time of the reef water according to interdecadal 
natural climate variability. During the positive IPO periods with the low flushing 
rates due to weaker wind stress, 813C could be enriched in reef water by 
photosynthetic activity of coral symbionts and other algae whereas depleted 813C 
could be recorded in coral skeletons due to mixing with relatively light C isotopes 
derived from open ocean seawater during negative IPO phases. It follows that 
changes in biological process and the magnitude of flushing over IPO cycles defines 
reef water properties. This may explain the observation of lower historic pH va lues 
than modem seawater pH at times when there was no significant associated ocean 
acidification, for example, in years 1747 and 1802 (refer to Fig. 4.8). 
4.4 Conclusions 
This study provides geochemical evidence for a long-tenn shift in seawater 
chemistry due to increases in atmospheric pCO2 that is overlaid with decadal-scale 
variability associated with ocean-atmosphere anomalies in the southern GBR and the 
southwestern Pacific. With respect to the 8118-based reconstruction of seawater pH, 
we present the first study of high resolution and multiple coral approach, applying 
calibrations of physiological effects (i.e . coral pH-up regulation) on the 811 B-pH 
proxy. Reconstructed seawater pHT from skeletal B isotope compositions provides 
direct evidence for significant ocean acidification over the last 170 years (i .e. a 0.21 
pH units decrease) , which is greater than the global average ocean acidification by a 
factor of two. The Suess effect is also evident in skeletal 813C consistent with the 
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global ocean and atmospheric 1i 13C trend in particular since 1960. Furthermore, a 
composite record of all published southwestern Pacific Porites coral 1i 11 B-derived 
seawater pHy data from the Coral Sea (Pelejero et al., 2005), the central GBR (Wei et 
al. , 2005), and the southern GBR (this study) indicates that ocean acidification has 
occurred at an accelerating rate since about 1840, in association with an increase in 
atmospheric CO2 concentrations. Skeletal 1i 13C and reconstructed seawater pHT 
records also show decadal variations, suggesting correlation with natural ocean-
atmospheric anomalies in the Pacific. Less ac idic (>8.2 pH unit) and warmer surface 
waters can be linked to an inflow of tropical water caused by intensification of the 
SEC and/or EAC during negative IPO phases with enhanced trade winds. Finally, the 
extent of ocean acidification and interdecadal variation evident in coral pHy record is 
beyond the seawater pHy range of water mass exchange ( ~0.2 pH unit) and suggests 
significant modification of reef water chemistry through the build-up of CO2 during 
the periods of positive IPO index. It follows that physical and biological processes 
need to be taken into account when considering the mechanisms which are producing 
large pH changes in reef water chemistry. 
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Chapter 5. 
Coral calcification in the southern Great Barrier Reef 
5.1 Introduction 
Coral reefs are one of the most biologically diverse and economically important 
ecosystems on Earth. However, the calcium carbonate (CaCO3) structures that they 
build are expected to be increasingly exposed in the future to progressive increase in 
sea surface temperature (SST) and decreases in seawater pH, associated with global 
warming and the oceanic uptake of carbon dioxide (CO2) produced by fossil fuel 
burning, deforestation, cement production, and other human activities. Since the mid-
eighteenth century the rise in atmospheric carbon dioxide concentration (pCO2a1m) 
exceeds any documented rate of change in geological history (Doney and Schimel, 
2007). The elevated atmospheric pCO2 levels have so far contributed to a ~0.7°C 
increase in the global average temperature of the oceans through the effects of CO2cgJ 
as a greenhouse gas over the past hundred years (IPCC, 2007a). In addition to this, 
there has been an appreciable increase in the acidity of the surface oceans with an 
average decrease in the pH of seawater by ~0.1 pH units, and a decrease in seawater 
carbonate ion concentrations ([CO/ -)) by ~20% or ~30 µmol kg-1 (IPCC, 2007b). 
Finally, the increasing pCO2atm has contributed to a ~20 cm rise in sea level due to 
thermal expansion by warming of the oceans since 1900 (IPCC, 2007a). In Chapter 3 
and 4, the effects of increased atmospheric CO2 are shown to be apparent as a l .0°C 
of ocean warming and 0.21 pH units of acidification in the southern GBR over the 
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last ~ 170 years. This study reports on the temporal trends and variability of coral 
calcification in response to change in SST and seawater pH in the southern GBR 
over the last - 170 years in the same region. It is based on setimates of changing SST 
and ocean acidification, derived from instrumental SST and coral Sr/Ca-SST (see 
Chapter 3) and to seawater pH estimates derived from coral boron isotopic 
compositions (see Chapter 4). This study investigates for the first time the combined 
long-term effects of ocean warming and acidification on the coral calcification based 
on proxy data recorded in the identical years. 
5.1.1 Coral calcification, ocean warming and acidification 
5.1.1.1 Rising temperature of the ocean and coral calcification 
In theory, all chemical reaction rates increase exponentially with temperature 
(Tyrrell , 2008). Ectotherms, such as corals and coralline algae, do not regulate their 
internal temperature and therefore their metabolic reactions are likely to be affected 
by external changes in seawater temperature (Tyrrell, 2008). The photosynthetic rate 
of zooxanthellae, the symbiotic algae hosted by corals, is also enhanced by 
increasing seawater temperatures. This, in turn , accelerates the precipitation of coral 
aragonite through the active fixation of CO2 (Gattuso et al. , 1999). 
Laboratory studies have shown that corals have an optimal temperature range (24°C 
to 27°C) for calcification and that calcification rates increase with temperature across 
this range (Coles and Jakie! , 1978; Marshall and Clode, 2004). Calcium ATPase 
(Ca2+-ATPase) transports calcium to and removes protons (H+) from the coral 
calcification site. The removal of H+ increases pH within the site of calcification and 
promotes diffusion of CO2 across the calcioblastic ectoderm and increased O arag and 
hence coral calcification (Cohen and McConnaughey, 2003). This enzyme-catalyzed 
reaction is temperature dependent (Marshall and Clode, 2004), such that calcification 
rates decrease outside of the optimal temperature range (Coles and Jakie! , 1978; 
Marshall and Clode, 2004). 
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When seawater temperature exceeds the optimal range for corals, it has been shown 
to cause stress in corals. This stress is associated with reduced calcification rates and 
can ultimately lead to coral bleaching. Bleaching has been documented in natural 
coral colonies by numerous studies including Glynn (1991) , Hoegh-Guldberg (1999), 
Hoegh-Guldberg and Smith (1989), and Wilkinson and Hodgson (1999), and is 
characterized by the dissociation of the symbiotic relationship between corals and 
their zooxanthellae. Small increases (~ l 0 C) in SST over and above the long-term 
summer average have been shown to lead to bleaching events that have large-scale 
impacts on the distribution and abundance of reef-building corals (Hoegh-Guldberg, 
2005). Large-scale bleaching events (referred as mass bleaching event) began to be 
recorded in the early 1980s and large areas (hundreds to thousand of kilometers of 
coral reef) bleached simultaneously (Hoegh-Guldberg, 2005). Almost 30% of coral 
cover has been lost from the GBR since the beginning of the 1980s in association 
with thermal events that exceed the I °C threshold above the annual summer average 
maximum temperature (Wilkinson and Hodgson, 1999). Since 1995, most coral reefs 
worldwide have been affected by mass bleaching (Hoegh-Guldberg, 1999; Global 
Coral Reef Monitoring Network (GCRMN), 2000). In 1997-1998, 16% of corals in 
the world disappeared and 46% of corals were lost in the Western Indian Ocean 
alone by the end of the 1998 mass bleaching event (GCRMN, 2000). Two large-scale 
(2 ,000 km) bleaching events on the GBR were also observed in 1998 and 2002 
(Berkelmans et al. , 2004). Approximately 42% of reefs bleached in 1998, while in 
2002, ~54% of reefs bleached with~ 18% strongly bleached in the worst bleaching 
event on record for the GBR (Berkelmans et al. , 2004). 
Annually banded massive corals are widely used to measure coral growth and 
calcification rate. This is because coral growth occurs by vertical extension through 
the deposition of new material at the surface of the coral , and corals grow 
continuously throughout the year round but changes in the environmental conditions 
affect their calcification rates (Barnes and Lough, 1993). Field studies have found 
increasing coral calcification rates with increasing temperature beyond the optimal 
temperature range (Cooper et al. , 2012; Lough and Barnes, 2000; Lough, 2008a). 
Average annual calcification rates of Porites from the GBR have increased by 0.33-
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0. 39 g cm·2 yr' 1 per 1 °C ri se in SST across an annual average temperature gradient 
ranging from 23 to 29°C (Lough and Barnes, 2000; Lough, 2008a). A recent study of 
Porites corals from the southeast Indian Ocean has shown a 24% increase in coral 
calcification across a temperature range from 22 to 29°C during the last century 
(Cooper et al. , 2012). Theses studies suggested that changes in thermal environment 
are currently the dominant facto r causing change in coral calcification rates. 
In contrast, coral growth rates have declined in the western Pacific, Indian, and North 
Atlantic Oceans despite increasing sea surface temperatures (Manzello, 2010). A 
study by Tanzi! et al. (2009) compared the growth rate of eight Porites lutea from 
Phuket showed a 23.5% decrease in coral calcification from 1984 to 2003 (- 1.2% yr' 
1) due to a rate of 0. I 6°C per decade increase in SST. It was suggested corals in that 
part of the Andaman Sea may already be subjected to temperatures beyond their 
thermal optimum for skeletal growth. Cantin et al. (2010) also showed steadily rising 
SST, not ocean acidification, is already driving significant decline (30 % since 1998) 
in the growth of massive reef-building coral Diploastrea heliopora in the central Red 
Sea. Cooper et al. (2008) reported a 1.02% yr' 1 decline in coral calcification rate 
from 1988 to 1995 averaged across 38 colonies of Porites from two nearshore 
regions of the northern GBR. Manzello (2010) also showed the rate of decline in 
coral growth for P. damicornis from Pacific Panama is 0.9% yr' 1 from 1974 to 2006 
corresponding to massive Porites in the Indo-Pacific over the past 20- 30 years 
(0.89- 1.23% yr' 1). The most extensive study to date, using 328 colonies of Porites 
throughout the GBR showed a 14.2% decrease in coral calcification from 1990 to 
2005 (De'ath et al., 2009). The declines in the GBR region (Cooper et al. 2008; 
De 'ath et al. , 2009) and the Pacific (Manzel lo, 2010) have been attributed to the 
synergistic impact of environmental stress of high temperature and decreasing Daras 
due to ocean acidification. However, a limitation of these studies has been the lack of 
contemporaneous pH or aragonite saturation state data to compare with observed 
calcification rates. 
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5.1.J.2 Ocean acidification and coral calcification 
The oceans comprise the largest reservoir of carbon within Earth 's short-term (month 
to century scale) carbon cycle. The oceans exchange carbon in the form of CO2 with 
the atmosphere and act as a sink for anthropogenic CO2 from the atmosphere. 
Between 30 and 50% of the CO2 emitted by human activities in the past 200 years 
has been taken up by the oceans (Raven, 2005). 
The CO2 dissolved in the ocean exists mainly in three distinct inorganic forms which 
vary as a function of pH (Fig. 5.1); free aqueous carbon dioxide [CO2(aq)], 
bicarbonate ion [HCO3-] , and carbonate ion [CO/ ]. A minor form is carbonic acid 
[H2CO3) whose concentration is less than 0.3% of [CO2(aq)) and the sum of [H2CO3] 
and [CO2(aq)) is denoted as [CO2']. The dissolved carbonate species react with water, 
hydrogen and hydroxyl ions and are related by the following reactions. 
CO2+ H2O +-> HCO3- + H+ (5-1) 
HCO3- ...... co/· + H+ (5-2) 
Across the typical range of surface ocean pH (8.0 and 8.2), the concentration of 
HCO3- is 6 to 10 times higher than [Co/·) (see Fig. 5.1). When additional CO2 
dissolves in seawater, it forces the equilibrium of reaction 5-1 to the right, generating 
more protons which in tum react with co/ · to form additional HCO3-. This results in 
lowering of both the pH and the concentration of CO/ ions in seawater. The result 
of a doubling of atmospheric pCO2 is expected to cause a drop in surface ocean pH 
of 0.2-0.3 units and a decline in [CO/] of 25-53% relative to preindustrial 
concentrations (Langdon et al., 2000). 
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Fig. 5.1 Bjerrum plot showing the re lative proportions of the concentrations of the 
ca rbonate species ([CO2] , [HCO3], and [CO,'"]) to di sso lved inorganic carbon (DIC) in 
seawater as a function of pH. The effects of different temperature, sa linity, and pressure 
are shown by thick lines (S = 35%0, T = 25°C, P = 0 bar), thin lines (S = 35%0, T = 0°C, 
P = 0 bar), and dashed lines (S = 35%0, T = 0°C, P = 300 bar). The yellow shaded 
region covers the range of modem (annual average) ocean surface pH, and the orange 
shaded region represents the projected ocean acidification by year 2100. Diagram from 
Barker and R.idgwell (20 I 2). 
The formation of calcium carbonate from solution is given by the reaction 
Ca2+ + CO/ <-> CaCOi (5 -3) 
and calcium carbonate saturation state (!1) is defined as 
[Ca'+][C03 ' - ] n = K ',p (5-4) 
where K
0
, p is the stoichiometric solubility product of the relevant CaCO3 mineral 
polymorph (aragonite in the case of coral calcification). 
Calcium is conservative in the ocean due to its long residence time (1. 1 x !06 years) 
and therefore the aragonite saturation state (!1,rag) of seawater varies as a function of 
[CO/ ]. Hence, reducing the concentration of CO/ can affect the ability of corals to 
calcify by decreasing the calcium carbonate saturation state (!1). 
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The tropical surface oceans are currently supersaturated with respect to aragonite 
with Daras "" 4.0 ± 0.2 (Kleypas et al. , 1999a). Studies indicate that net calcium 
carbonate accretion on coral reefs reaches zero or becomes negative at an aragonite 
saturation state :S3.3 (Kleypas et al., 1999b; Hoegh-Guldberg et al. , 2007). It is 
predicted that the surface oceans will reach this level when atmospheric CO2 attains 
480 ppm, which may occur as soon as year 2065 (Hoegh-Guldberg et al. , 2007; 
Raven, 2005) 
A number of short-term coral culture studies (<4 years) have examined the 
relationship between Darag and coral calcification rate (see Table 5.1 and Fig. 5.2). 
Although calcification rates tend to increase with increasing Daras for all coral species 
and communities, there are differences in the sensitivity and form of the relationship 
(Fig. 5 .2). These different degrees of sensitivity to declining seawater pH predict less 
or more dramatic changes in calcification rates over the probable range of future 
pC02 scenarios (McCulloch et al. , 2012). The reasons for these differences are 
unclear and could reflect different methods of measuring calcification, manipulating 
Darag, and treatment duration (Table 5.1 ). In addition, the proportion of sandy area in 
coral community studies could have increased potential for CaC03 dissolution 
leading to discrepancies in such studies (Leclercq et al. , 2000). The other limitation 
of using short-term experimental results for predicting future changes in calcification 
arises because theses studies do not account for the potential interactive effects 
between saturation state and other factors controlling coral calcification such as 
temperature, light intensity, or nutrient levels (Langdon and Atkinson, 2005 ; 
Leclercq et al. , 2002; Marubini et al. , 200 I). 
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Fig. 5.2 Change in ca lcifica tion ra tes plotted aga inst seawater aragonite satura tion state 
(l1arng), Calcificat ion rate is ex pressed as a percentage of the preindustrial ra te (l1,rng = 4.6; 
green line) in order to fac ili tate this compari son. This figure is modifi ed from Langdon and 
Atkinson (2005) and the p lotted data are fro m the references cited in the figure legend. 
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Table 5.1 Previous experimental studies of the effect ofaragonite saturation state (O,rng) on coral calcification 
Bornwltzka (1981) Boucher et al. (1998) Galluso et al. (1998) Marubini and Langdon et al. (2000) Thanke (1999) 
Biosphere-2 
Sand conunnnity mesocosm: Porites 
Species Amphi,-oa Joliacea collected from the Stylophora pistillata Porites porites astreoides, Favia southwest lagoon of fragwn, Agnricia sp., 
New Caledonia Sidemstrea sp., and 
Acropora cervicomis 
Method of Addition ofHCl and Addition ofNa,CO, Addition ofNaHCO,, Addition ofNaHCO,, 
manipulating !l•r•i NaOH and HCI KNO,, and NH,CI Na2C03, and CaCl2 
Method of Calculation from pH Calculation from pH Calculation from pH Calculalion from 
measuring nu., and TA of water and TA of water and TA of water TCO, and TA of water 
samples samples samples samples 
Method of measuring Buoyant weight Alkalinity anomaly Alkalinity anomaly Buoyant weight Alkalinity anomaly 
calcification teclmique method method teclmique method 
Duration of Not meutioued I day 2.5 homs 32 days 3.8 years lreatment 
Calcification (%) 228(1-exp[-n.,.I0.69]) 
relallve to lhc rate -I + 21n=, . -287 + 79n •• , . s 1 + ion=, . -67 + 34n=, . 
at n.,. = 4.9 -1 28' 
Marublnl et al. 
(2001) 
Poriles compressa 
Addition ofNaOH, 
HCI, NaHCO,, and 
Na,CO, 
Calculation from DIC 
and TA of water 
samples 
Buoyant weight 
technique 
6 weeks 
37+ Dn=, 
~ 
i 
8 
" Si 8 g. 
" ;;· 
;:;;. 
"" 
"' 0 
t: ;:;;. 
~ 
~ 
..... 
N 
Q 
Table S. l (Conlinued) 
Leclercq (2000) Leclercq (2002) 
Cora l community: scleractinian corals 
(Acropora spp., Favia sp., Porites sp., 
Mo11tipora sp., Galaxen/nscic11/aris. , 
1mcl1ipl1y/lin geoffroyi., T11rbi11n1in 
Species 111ese11teri11n) , calcareous red algae 
(Neogo11iolitho11 spp. and Hydrolotho11 spp.), 
dameselfish (Dascyllus tri1J1ac11latus), brown 
tang (Zebrasoma scopas), and tnicrofauua 
(cm staceans, po61c/,aetes, gastropods) 
Method of Use of a gas blender combined with a gas 
manlpulatlng n.n, divider or a CO2 scrnbber fi lled with soda lime 
Method of 
measuring n .... , Calculation from pH and TA of water samples 
Method of measuring 
Alkalini ty anomaly 1nethod 
calclncatton 
Duration of 
I day 1 month treatment 
Calcification(%) 52 + ton..,• rela tive to the rate 3 1 + 14fl.., . 
at n ... = 4.9 sand community: 
-1 533 + 333!]-• 
• Equations from Leclercq (2002) 
Marshall and Clode 
(2002) 
Calnxen fnscicufnris L. 
Addition of 
CaC12·2H20 to see the 
impact of ltigh-calcuim 
seawater 
Buoyant weight 
teclmique 
1.5 to 2homs 
- ii O+ 43fl.., 
Marublnl et al. Langdeon and 
(2003) Atkinson (2005) 
Coral connnunity: 
Turbinaria re11ifor111is PorUes compressa aud 
111011tiporn ven1cosn 
(capi tata) 
Addition of HCI and Addition of HCl and 
NaOH NaOH 
Calculation from pH Calculation from DIC 
and TA of water and TA of wa ter 
samples samples 
Buoyant weight Alkalinity anomaly 
teclmique method 
7 days and 12 days 
8 days tmder sunnner and 
wlllter condition, 
respectively 
-10.7 + 9fl.,. 
12 + 5.9n ... (before nutrient 
euriclunenl) 
Marublni el al. 
(2008) 
S.pistillnta 
Addition of HCL 
NaHCO, , and NaOH 
Calculation from pH 
and TA of water 
samples 
Buoyant weight 
technique 
8 days 
66 + 1n.., 
g 
.g 
;;; 
.., 
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5.1.1.3 Combined effects of increasing temperature and decreasing pH due to 
increasing pCO10,m on coral calcification 
The combined effects of climate change and ocean acidification on biogenic 
calcifiers are still poorly constrained. This is because of(!) inherent limitations in 
experiments which simulate the impacts of high pCO2 and (2) the lack of knowledge 
about physiologically modified responses of calcification to seawater carbonate 
chemistry and rising temperature (McCulloch et al., 2012). 
McNeil et al. (2004) estimated future changes in coral reef calcification by 
combining the empirical relationships between coral calcification rate, n.,.8 and 
average annual SST from Langdon et al. (2000) and Lough and Barnes (2000) 
respectively. Their analysis suggests that annual average coral reef calcification rate 
will increase and exceed preindustrial rates by about 35% by 2100 as the effect of 
ocean warming far outweighs the impact from a decrease in n arag• 
Recent CO2-incubation experiments on a tropical coral, Cladocora caespitose, 
support the hypothesis above and suggest that increased pCO2 does not reduce its 
calcification rate (Rodolfo-Metal pa et al. , 20 I 0). The same study indicates seasonal 
temperature change is the predominant factor controlling photosynthesis, respiration, 
calcification, and symbiont density, and that an increase in pCO2 (or a decrease in 
ocean pH) had no significant effect on photosynthesis, photosynthetic efficiency and 
further calcification. It was concluded that the lack of sensitivity of temperate corals 
to elevated pCO2 would be more dependent on temperature than on the saturation 
state of calcium carbonate in the range projected for the end of the century. 
A model study of ocean warming and acidification on coral calcification in 
combination with physiological pH up-regulation at calcification site has also shown 
a future increase in coral calcification (McCulloch et al. , 2012). This study suggested 
that given the reduced sensitivity of coral calcification to ocean acidification as a 
result of pH up-regulation by corals, any decrease in coral calcification due to 
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decl in ing seawater pH is more than compensated by the increase due to ri sing ocean 
temperature. 
The complex and varied responses of coral calcification to seawater temperature and 
pH changes have produced large uncertainties and clearly require further 
investigation. 
5.1.2 Adapting to rising temperature and ocean acidification 
The response of coral calcification to long-term changes in SST and ocean carbonate 
chemistry depends on the ability and rate at which corals can adapt to such changes 
(Baker et al. , 2004; Rodolfo-Metalpa et al. , 201 1 ). This aspect of coral calcification 
has been reviewed recently by Pandolfi et al. (201 !) with emphasis on past rapid 
increases in temperature and ocean acidification that have occurred over millennial 
timescales. There is good evidence for adaptation and acclimatization of corals 
through the Phanerozoic period (- 540 Ma to present) including the existence of 
shallow water tropical corals when surface temperature was 7°C higher than today 
and pCO2atm exceeded 6000 ppm (Fig. 5.3). However, over such long geological 
timescales, there was substantial time for biodiversity recovery and the negative 
feedback system within the carbon cycle to increase the alkalinity in the oceans 
through increased rock weathering. Whilst the predicted future changes in SST and 
pCO2atm due to anthropogenic CO2 emissions are, at most, half the magnitude of 
changes during the Phanerozoic, the rate of change that is occurring to much faster 
(Doney et al. , 2009). It remains unclear whether corals will be able to adapt to this 
predicted rapid rate of environmental change. 
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Fig. 5.3 Summary of major episodes of physical and biological change of reefs 
across the Phanerozo ic. Vertical dashed gray lines indicate global mass extinction 
events; vertical gray bars indicate reef crises; and short vertical black bars indicate 
ocean acidification events (Pandolfi et al., 2011 ). 
5.2 Methods 
5.2.1 Coral sampling and geochemical analysis 
Corals were collected in March 2006 and October 2008 from four Porites colonies 
located in the southern Great Barrier Reef (GBR), Australia. The full lengths of these 
coral cores were sectioned and then scanned to obtain trace element data along their 
maximum growth axes using LA-ICPMS. Trace element seasonal cycles from LA-
ICPMS profiles were used to determine core chronologies. Descriptions of all sample 
collection and preparations are given in chapter 2 and the reconstruction of coral 
chronologies is explained in chapter 2 and 3. Analysis of coral boron isotopic 
compositions and how these data have been converted to seawater pH are also 
described in chapter 4. Average annual sea surface temperature (SST) was derived 
from NOAA NCDC ERSST database (detailed in chapter 3). 
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5.2.2 Coral calcification rate 
Calcification rate is typically defined as the mass of calcium carbonate deposited per 
unit area per year (g cm·2 yr- 1). In the case of corals this can be estimated by 
combining measurements of annual extension rate (cm yr' 1) and the bulk density (g 
cm-3) of the coral skeleton formed during a specific time period. 
Calcification rate (g CaC03 cm·2 yr'1) = 
extension rate (cm yr' 1) x density (g CaC03 cm·3l (5-5) 
The density of coral skeletons varies with changes in both the ' micro-density ' and 
the 'bulk density' of the skeleton (Barnes and Devereux, 1988; Bucher et al. , 1998; 
Buddemeier et al. , 1974). The micro density is related to the arrangement and 
organization of essentially acicular aragonite crystals within the various skeletal 
elements, whereas the bulk density is the amount of macro porosity created by 
variation in the arrangement of the skeletal elements (basal plates, thecae, septa, and 
dissepiments) that link adjacent corallites. 
Variations in both micro-density and bulk density (porosity) can reflect 
environmental influences on calcification and growth. Eutrophication of seawater 
can affect micro-density without altering bulk density or porosity by interfering with 
the array of aragonite crystals (Bucher et al., 1998) . On the other hand, wave 
exposure produces a significant increase in bulk density or porosity and no change in 
micro-density (Bucher et al., 1998). It is therefore desirable to measure both aspects 
of density to assess the different environmental impacts on cora l growth. 
Both the micro- and bulk density of coral skeletons can be measured simply and 
conveniently using Archimedes' Principle by either a water-displacement (Graus and 
Macintyre, 1982; Hughes, 1987) or mercury-displacement method (Dustan, I 975). 
These methods entail weighing cm-scale coral skeleton blocks with an analytical 
balance in air and then determining their vo lume by measuring the displacement of 
water or mercury. A significant advantage of this method is that it does not require 
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specialized equipment of alternate methods for measuring coral density. One of these 
methods is X-ray densitometry, which also known as photo-densitometry or 
microdensitometry (Dodge and Thomson, 1974; Chalker et al. , 1985). This technique 
is convenient when the complete life span of coral can be determined from a single 
X-radiograph, or by overlapping multiple X-radiographs. Calibration of the 
procedure, especially calibration for the non-uniform irradiation of X-ray machines 
such as the anode heel effect, can be difficult and requires various assumptions for 
extracting, standardizing and fitting the data from different X-radiographs together 
(Chalker and Barnes, 1990). Similarly, gamma densitometry was proposed for the 
measurement of the bulk density of calcium carbonate materials by Chalker and 
Barnes (1990). The gamma densitometry of coral skeletons is quicker, simpler, and 
subject to fewer sources of variability than the measurement of coral skeletal density 
with X-radiographs, but it requires construction of specialized equipment for sources 
and counting (Lough and Cooper, 20 11 ). Finally, computerized tomography (CT) 
has been used as a method of measuring coral bulk density which offers several 
major advantages (Cantin et al. , 2010; Seander et al., 2009). These include (1) 
accurate measurement of three-dimensional matrix with a growth axis up to size of a 
human body (Bosscher, 1993), (2) direct conversion of CT density (Hounsfield units) 
to bulk density (g cm·3 unit) (Bessat and Buigues, 2001; Bosscher, 1993) and (3) 
fewer assumptions than needed for X-ray and gamma densitometry. 
Two different density measurements have been used in this study to calculate 
calcification rate and porosity. The measurements are based on the Archimedean 
principle, whereby the difference in weight of an object when submerged in water is 
equivalent to the vo lume of displaced water. This buoyant-weight method has been 
chosen for this study as it is the only method able to measure both the micro- and 
bulk density. It is also simple and does not require pure standards ( e.g. aluminum 
bars and aragonite wedges) for calibration. Unlike gamma and X-ray densitometry 
which use a 4 mm track to measure skeletal density, it can provide a more 
representative analysis of a coral colony. By using pieces of 25 mm width the 
measured density includes a large number of corallites, and thus can avoid fine scale 
variation across the skeleton due to changes in the orientation of growth axes and/or 
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seasonal density bands (D 'Olivo et al. , 20 13). Lastly, it can be highly accurate (better 
than I%; Spencer Davies, 1989). 
5.2.2.1 Buoy ant-weighing methods 
Measurements of buoyant weight and calculation of density and porosity fo llowed 
the methods described by Bucher et a l. (1 998) and Spencer Davies (I 989) using a 
Mettler 86 electronic balance that is accurate to ±0.02 mg. A 75 mm watchglass was 
used as a weighing platform and suspended using a triangular aluminum frame (70 
mm sides). A 0.2 mm diameter hydrophobic nylon filament (fishing line) was used to 
attach the comer of the frame to a hook on the top of the balance. The watchglass 
was suspended in a 6 cm deep container of pure water, and the temperature of water 
was monitored using a N2 thermometer (a precision of ±0.05°C) to calculate the 
water density (PH,o) from the following equation (Maidment, 1993). 
PH,o (g cm-3) = 1000(1 - (T (0 C) + 288.94 I 4) / (508929.2 x (T (°C) + 68.12963)) 
x (T (°C) - 3.9863)2) (5-6) 
The buoyant weight of the coral was then measured to a precision of ±0.5 mg after 
the balance readout had stabilized. The measured density of each coral piece ( ~9 cm 
length) corresponded to the average density over a 5-year period. These density 
results were subsequently resampled at annual reso lution by linear interpolation 
using the Analyseries program (Paillard et al. , 1996). These annual density values 
were used to calculate annual calcification rate wi th annual extension rate (see the 
fo llowing section 5.2.3). 
5.2.2.2 Skeletal 'bulk density' 
Two differen t methods were used to determine the bulk density of coral samples. The 
first method estimated the bulk density of a coral piece by dividing the dry weight in 
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air by the volume based on the measured length, width, and thickness of each coral 
piece using a digital caliper that is accurate to ±0.01 mm (hereafter referred as the 
caliper method). For non-rectangular coral pieces or irregular pieces, the area was 
calculated by combining multiple simple shapes that have readily calculated areas. 
The second method estimated the bulk density of each coral piece by dividing the dry 
weight in air by the total enclosed volume (including the volume of skeletal voids) 
determined from its buoyant-weight (hereafter referred the enclosed-volume-
buoyancy method; Bucher et al., I 998). The skeletal voids of coral pieces were 
enclosed by vacuum-plastic-shrink-wrapping in preference to plastic-shrink-
wrapping which otherwise required the use of a hot iron that was found to be unable 
to seal the coral pieces tightly. A consumer vacuum seal system (Sunbeam V AC 420) 
was used to wrap the cora l surface and a heat gun was used to seal the plastic shrink 
wrap onto the coral pieces. Excess plastic along the seal was then trimmed using 
scissors to minimize the contribution to the total weight. The weight of the plastic 
coated coral pieces was then determined in air and in water. 
The two independent methods used for determining density should give the same 
values if sufficiently accurate measurements have been performed. However, the 
enclosed-volume-buoyancy method is consistently overestimated due to the excess 
volume that is included despite tight sealing (Fig. 5.4). In order to make accurate 
coral density determinations, the results of the enclosed-volume-buoyancy method 
were calibrated and corrected for the volume of the plastic shrink wrap used to cover 
each coral piece (hereafter calibrated enclosed-volume-buoyancy method). The 
required correction was estimated from the weight difference between the wrapped 
and unwrapped coral pieces divided by the density of the plastic (0.67 g cm·\ A 
comparison of the density results obtained from the different calculations (i.e. the 
caliper method, enclosed-volume-buoyancy method, and calibrated enclosed-
volume-buoyancy method) is shown in Fig. 5.4 (listed in appendix Tables E-1 and E-
2). 
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The bulk density of the Middle Pompey coral samples estimated using the calibrated 
enclosed-volume-buoyancy method shows reasonable consistency with density 
determined using the caliper method (r2 = 0.92 following removal of 3 outliers, PSC-
6, and -11 ; p < 0.001) falling close to the 1:1 line (Fig. 5.4A). The density of Little 
Kindermar samples, on the other hand, show higher va lues when estimated using 
calibrated enclosed-volume-buoyancy method than the caliper method, and give a 
much weaker correlation between the methods (r2 = 0.72 following removal of 4 
outliers, PSA-3, -13, -17, and -25 ; Fig. 5.48). These inconsistencies are caused by 
volume estimation errors when dealing with more irregular coral pieces. For example, 
the density of the most irregular pieces PSA-17 and -25 from Little K.indennar 
measured using the caliper method are much lower than the values determined by the 
calibrated enclosed-volume-buoyancy method with a significant error of - 30%. 
Determination of coral density by the calibrated enclosed-volume-buoyancy method 
was subsequently adopted for all core samples from the southern GBR in this study 
with the exception of Fitzroy Reef core. The density of the Fitzroy Reef coral 
samples was lower than pure water (< I g cm-3) making it impossible to use this 
approach. In this case density measurements were made via the caliper method using 
regular-shaped coral pieces (appendix Tables E-1 to E-6). 
5.2.2.3 Skeletal 'micro-density' 
In contrast to skeletal bulk density, the measurement of micro-density requires an 
estimation of the matrix volume. This can be obtained by filling all skeletal voids 
with water of the same density as the weighing medium. To achieve this, coral pieces 
for micro-density determination were placed in a 26 x 26 x 30 cm vacuum chamber 
(NAPCO model 583 I) alongside an ultrapure water filled container, and the air was 
expelled from the coral skeleton by evacuating the chamber to a pressure of 28 
mmHg. The coral pieces were then submerged in the water filled container and 
the container immediately removed from the chamber. Since the surface tension of 
water decreases with increasing air pressure, the container and immersed piece of 
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coral were left at atmospheric pressure until the voids with the coral pieces are 
saturated with the ultrapure water before being buoyant-weighed. Experiments 
revealed that void saturation was achieved in - 3-4 hours . 
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Kindermar reefs. The result of the calibration for the volume of plastic wrap used to enclose 
cora l pores (the calibrated enclosed-volume-buoyancy method) is also plotted. X axes 
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indicates 1: I line and linear regression between the calibrated enclosed-volwne-buoyancy 
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The effectiveness of the buoyancy weighing method was verified by examining the 
relationship between bulk density and porosity (Fig. 5.5). The linear regression 
coefficients (/) obtained between these two measurements are >0.95 and in excellent 
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agreement with previous measurements by Bucher et al. (I 998). These results 
indicate the attainment of virtually complete sample void evacuation and re-filling 
with water using this method. 
Comparison of micro-density results from Middle Pompey and Little Kindermar with 
previously published data reveals significant differences between colonies and 
between sites (Table 5.2). The measured and previously reported micro-density 
values are lower than the specific gravity of aragonite (2 .94 g cm·\ indicating the 
assumption of coral density being equivalent to aragonite is not valid and that a 
significant amount of organic matter is likely to be present in the skeleton. This is 
supported by the observation that measured coral micro-density values are higher in 
the southern GBR than the central GBR where elevated skeletal phosphorus or 
nitrogen concentrations are associated with lower coral micro-density (Bucher et al., 
1998). There is no evidence for any significant correlation between porosity and 
calcification rate (see the following section) at either Middle Pompey (r2 = 0.20, p = 
0.05) or Little Kindermar (r2 = 0.0 I , p = 0.61 ). This suggests that the influence of 
nutrients on coral calcification is minor and that porosity exerts little control on 
calcification rate in the southern GBR. 
Table 5.2 Micro-densities reported for Porites and other coral species. All literature values 
are from Bucher et al. (1998) . 
Species Locality Micro-densiry Source 
Porites sp. Middle Pompey (southern GBR) 2.72-2.84 This study 
Porites sp. Little Kindennar (southern GBR) 2.77-2.84 This srudy 
Porires pori1es Jamaica 2.82 Ednnwds and Davies ( 1986) 
Porires porires Barbados 2.72-2.77 Bucher (wipublisbed data) 
Porires !urea Pandora Reef(central GBR) 2.74--2.80 Barnes and Devereux (1988) 
Porites a11straliensis Pandora Reef(central GBR) 2.8 1-2.82 Barnes and Devereux {1988) 
Acropora sp. One Tree Island (southern GBR) 2.78-2.87 Bucher et al. (1998) 
Acropora sp. Solitary Island (New South Wales. Australia) 2.83 Bucher et al. (1998) 
Acropora J111milis Jeddah 2.62 Davies ( 1989) 
Pocillopora 1·ermcos Jeddah 2.79 D»ies (1989) 
Pocillopora eydotL-ri Guam 2.78 Davies ( 1984) 
Pocillopora damicomis Solitary lslaud 2.7 Spinaze et al. (1996) 
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5.2.2.4 Reproducibility of coral skeletal density measurements 
The reproducibility of the bulk density measurement method was determined by 
comparing difference size coral pieces from the Middle Pompey core. After 
measuring both the bulk and micro-density of typical 2.5 cm x 6.0 cm pieces, the 
procedure was repeated with half-sized pieces (2.5 cm x 3.0 cm in average). This test 
produced highly correlated bulk density estimates (r2 = 0.93, p < 0.0001; see Fig. 5.6) 
that indicate the method produces results with accuracy of 1.5%. 
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Fig. 5.6 Reproducibility of the calibrated enclosed-vo lwne-buoyancy method between 
Middle Pompey coral skeletal pieces of two different sizes . (A) The close correspondence 
between the two records and (B) the clear correlation between the measured values based on 
two different size pieces. Red line represents I: I line and the regression of the data shown by 
the black line agrees with the I: I line. Error bars display 1 .5% accuracy of measurements. 
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5.2.3 Annual extension ra te 
A number of studies have demonstrated that the annual extension rate of corals is the 
principle factor that dete rmines coral ca lcification rate (De'ath et al., 2009; Helmle et 
al. , 20 11 ; Lough, 2008a; Lough and Barnes, 1997; Lough and Barnes, 2000). It 
follows that making high quality measurements of annual extension rate is essential 
for accurate estimation of calcification rates. This has been do ne by determining the 
linear di stance between successive trace e lement/Ca maxima or minima (measured 
using LA-ICPMS) which correspond to growth at the lowest temperature in each 
year (approximately mid-August) . Sr/Ca variations were employed in the case of 
cores from Middle Pompey (e.g. Fig. 5.7), Fitzroy Reef, and Lady Musgrave Island, 
whereas B/Ca was used for Little Kindermar core due to a lack of clear seasonal 
variations of Sr/Ca in this particular core. 
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Fig. 5.7 High resolution Sr/Ca data for the Middle Pompey core and instrumental 
SST plotted against distance down core and reconstructed year. Two examples of 
extens ion rate in 1957 and 1961 are shown. 
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5.2.4 Data manipulation 
A composite master record of extension, density, and calcification rate was 
calculated from the five southern GBR core records by normalizing the mean values 
of individual records to the mean values of all five cores relative to the coral records 
for the common period of all cores (i.e. 1950-2005). The methodology followed the 
data manipulation procedure outlined in Chapter 3. 
The rates of variation of the southern GBR coral growth records were estimated with 
weighted least square linear regressions of the composite record due to different 
number of samples in each year (see Chapter 3 for more details) . 95% confidence 
intervals are employed as weighting variables and the maximum confidence interval 
values obtained for each parameter were used for periods when only one record 
exists (i.e. the period of 1834-1889). 
5.3 Results 
The annual extension rate, density, and calcification rate records for the Middle 
Pompey, Little l(jndermar, Fitzroy Reef, and Lady Musgrave Island cores are 
presented in Fig. 5.8 and summarized in Table 5.4 (see appendix Tables E-7 to E-11 
for the full dataset). The mean values and variability of extension rate, density, and 
calcification rate obtained for the individual southern GBR corals (Table 5.4) are 
consistent with a previous study on 45 colonies from the southern GBR (20.45 °S-
21.650S; Lough and Barnes, 2000) except for one Lady Musgrave Island core 
(LMI08-C-a). This coral core comes from the most southern location sampled in this 
study and shows the lowest calcification rate (0.62 ± 0.21 g cm·3 yr"1, I a) of the five 
coral records. However, there were no significant differences in the calcification rate 
of the other four Porites along the 3 ° latitudinal range which spans an average 
temperature gradient~ l .5°C (Table 5.4 and Fig. 5.8) and none of the different annual 
coral calcification records are significantly correlated (Table 5.3). This result is 
inconsistent with results reported by Lough and Barnes (2000) who observed about a 
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I 0% decrease in the cora l calcification across the same 3° increase in latitude. 
Table 5.3 Correlati on between individual coral ca lcification rates from the southern GBR. 
The correlations and signi fica nce were determined using Pearson Product-moment correlation 
at 95% confidenti al leve l. A ll correlation coeffi cients are given as r -va lues. 
Linle Kinden.nar 
Fitzroy Reef 
Lady Musgrave (H) 
Lady Musgrave (C-a) 
Middle Pompey 
0.2 1 (df=94 , p=-0.04) 
0.06 (df=54 , p=0.65) 
-0.04 (df=94 , p=-0.68) 
0.08 (df=48. p=0.56) 
Lillie Ki.ndennar Fitzroy Reef Lady Musgrave (H) 
0.19 (df=54. p=-0 .16) 
-0.10 (df= l 14, p=-0.31) 0.05 (df=57, p=0.70) 
0.18 (df=48 , p=0.22) 0.18 (df=51, p=0.20) 0.14 (df=5 1, p=0.30) 
Significant increases in coral calcification rate occur in all the sampled coral cores in 
the southern GBR with 1.2 %/decade for Little Kindermar from 1834 to 2005, 
2.5 %/decade for Fitzroy Reef from 1950 to 2008, and 1.1 %/decade for Lady 
Musgrave Island (H) from I 890 to 2008, with an exception of changes in the 
calcification from the Middle Pompey Reef(-0.1 %/decade from 1909 to 2005 ; Fig. 
5.8). lnterannual variability of growth parameters, inferred from the coefficient of 
variation of results (CV; Table 5.4) ranges from 13 to 33% for extension rate, 3 to 6% 
for density, and 14 to 33% for calcification rates. The interannual variability of 
growth parameters is comparable to values obtained for Porites from the GBR by 
previous studies (Cooper et al., 2008 ; Lough and Barnes, 2000). These results 
indicate that the interannual variability of density is highly conservative whereas 
extension and calcification are much more variable. The correlations between these 
different growth parameters in Table 5.5 indicate that calcification rate is strongly 
determined by extension rate and that no significant relationship occurs between 
calcification and density. Again, this is consistent with previous coral calcification 
studies (Cooper et al. , 2008 ; De'ath et al. , 2009; Helmle et al., 2011; Lough and 
Barnes, 1997; Lough and Barnes, 2000). It follows that extension rate accounts for 
- 90% of the fluctuation of calcification rates in the southern GBR. 
Weighted regression analysis of the composite record indicates significant increases 
in extension and calcification rate (p < 0.000 I, n = 125) and no significant change in 
density over the last 125 years (1883 to present; Fig. 5.9). This long-term trend of 
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increasing coral calcification (about 0. 7% per decade) is consistent with other recent 
studies in the subtropical region (Cooper et al. , 20 I 2). When the results of this study 
are considered over a shorter time scale since 1988, they are also comparable to the 
observations from the GBR, and indicate a - 20% decrease in the calcification rate 
since 1990 (Cooper et al., 2008; Cooper et al. , 2012; De'ath et al., 2009; Helmle et al. , 
2011). 
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Table 5.4 Summary of cora l core sample latitude, observation periods, mean values and coe ffici ents of va ri atio n of cora l 
growth parameters for indi vid ual and composite master records from the southern GB R . 
Sampled reef Lat itude Periods Mean va lues(± 1 cr) Coefficient of variation (CV; %) 
Extension Density Calcifica tion Extension Density Calcification 
(mm y,- 1) (gcm-l ) (g cm-2 yr-I) (nun yr-I) (g cm-l ) (g cm-2 yr-I) 
Middle Pompey 20.99°S 2005-1 909 13.72(± 2.11 ) 1.28 (± 0.08) 1.75 (± 0.25) 15 7 14 
Little Kiodennar 2 1.10°s 2005- 1834 8.69 (± 1.56) 1.43 (± 0.04) 1.24 (± 0.22) 18 3 17 
Fitzroy Reef 23.38°S 2008-1 950 16. 11 (± 2.14) 1.01 (± 0.05) 1.62 (± 0.23) 13 5 14 
Lady Musgrave (H) 23 .54°S 2008-1 890 11.70(± 2.13) 1.24 (± 0.05) 1.43 (± 0.26) 18 4 18 
Lady Musgrave (C-a) 23.54°S 2008-1 956 6.24 (± 2.08) 1.52 (± 0.05) 0.62 (± 0.2 1) 33 3 33 
Master record 2008-1 834 11.42 (± 1.43) 1.26 (± 0.03) 1.4 1 (± 0.16) 12 3 11 
Table 5.5 Corre lation coefficients (r) of growth parameters for indi vidual records and the co mposite 
master record compri sing all 5 southern GB R cora l cores. Signi fica nt re lationships (p < 0.05) are 
indicated in bold . 
Sampled reef No. of data Extension vs Density Extension vs Calcification Density vs Calcification 
Middle Pompey 95 r= -0.34 p < 0.001 r= 0.93 p < 0.0001 r = 0.00 p = 1.000 
Little Kiudennar 165 r= -0.26 p < 0.001 r= 0.99 p < 0.0001 r = 0.12 p = 0.112 
Fitzroy Reef 58 r = 0.13 p = 0.3 16 r= 0.95 p < 0.0001 r= 0.40 p = 0.002 
Lady Musgrave (H) 11 8 r = -0.02 p = 0.844 r= 0.98 p < 0.0001 r = 0.18 p = 0.049 
Lady Musgrave (C-a) 52 r= -0.47 p < 0.001 r= 1.00 p < 0.0001 r= 0.49 p < 0.001 
Master record 172 r= -0.25 p < 0.001 r= 0.99 p < 0.0001 r = 0.11 p = 0.147 
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Fig. 5.8 Comparison of (A) extension rate, (B) density, and (C) ca lcification rate 
records of individual coral cores from the southern GBR. Time series derived from 
trace element chronology (see Chapter 3.2.3). Extension rates were calculated 
annually from seasonal cycles of trace element records and density estimated by 
buoyant weighing for about 5-year periods. Calcification records are derived from 
these two measures. 
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Fig. 5.9 Time-seri es master records of normali zed coral growth parameters shown with 
95% confidence enve lopes (gray areas) for (A) linear extension rate, (B) density, (C) 
calcification rate, and (D) number of samples contributing to the master records. Tbe 
master record of each parameter was produced by averaging normalized individual 
records to the period of 1950 to 2005. The trends of coral growth parameter were 
determined by weighted linear regression and are shown as brown dotted lines along 
with fitt ed trends of the reults. 
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5.4 Discussion 
Assessing long-term trends in Porites coral calcification records requires testing for 
possible age related artifacts whereby extension rates may increase and density may 
decrease from older to younger part of corals independent of other factors that 
include increasing SST and decreasing seawater pH (Lough, 2008a; Lough and 
Cooper, 2011 ). In this study, annual extension rate exhibits a significant increase 
with coral age, whereas density exhibits no significant variation over the 170-year 
period based on the fitted linear trends (Fig. 5.9). The possible age effect on growth 
parameters was tested with the I 0-year average-trends of growth variables from 
Middle Pompey, Little Kindermar, and Lady Musgrave Island cores which have 
more than I 00 year records following a published method for assessing age related 
effects (Lough, 2008a). The result indicates no significant evidence for an age effect 
in the southern GBR cores for extension rate (y = 0.0677x + 11.0921, r2 = 0.142, p = 
0.253), density (y = 0.0016x + 1.2482, r2 = 0.048,p = 0.518) or calcification rate (y = 
0.0089x + 1.3655, r2 = 0.251, p = 0.116). The absence of any change in coral growth 
characteristics with age in these southern GBR corals permits skeletal growth records 
to be used for determining changes associated with environmental trends, such as 
decreasing aragonite saturation state and warming water temperatures. 
Most individual corals and the master coral record show increasing calcification rates 
over the last 170 years. This lack of a decline in coral calcification does not 
necessarily indicate that corals and reefs in the southern GBR are healthy (Edinger et 
al., 2000; Helmle et al., 2011). Rather, it demonstrates that these corals have been 
able to maintain and increase their rates of calcification over this period under a 
combination of environmental changes. The subtropical location of these reefs may 
contribute to their ability to persistently grow under less than optimal environmental 
conditions due to lower temperature and pH compared to tropical regions (Lough and 
Barnes, 2000; Orr et al., 2005). The trends in coral calcification rates raise important 
questions as to whether these corals are tolerant to changes in particular 
environmental conditions (such as increasing temperature and acidity), or whether 
such environmental variables are yet to exceed thresholds for calcification, and if so 
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Fig. 5.10 (Opposite Page) Comparison of individual (A to D) and master (E) records of 
coral calcification to SST and <'i 11 B-derived seawater pH records from the southern GBR. 
Linear regressions for SST, pH, and calcification rate are shown in dotted red, blue, and 
brown lines, respectively. Also their corresponding equations, r and p values are 
presented with same color-coding. The uncertainty of instrumental SST during the period 
of 1857-1930 was complemented by the coral Sr/Ca-SST records in cases of Little 
Kinderrnar and composite records. Note that the y-axes for pH are inverted. 
how far are they from these thresholds (Helmle et al., 20 I l ). In an attempt to resolve 
some of these questions, the relevant long-term trends and decadal averages of SST 
and pH from each site have been assessed in the context of the equivalent trends in 
calcification rates. A comparison of decadal average values for temperature, pH, and 
calcification is conducted in order to determine the long-term trends with the 
deliberate exclusion of possible inter-annual variability of environmental factors 
such as weather. 
Studies of the relationship between the Porites calcification and temperature have 
shown a linear relationship with annual average SST between 23°C to 30°C (Lough, 
2008a; Lough and Barnes, 2000). Significant SST warming since the industrial 
revolution is confirmed by instrumental and coral based Sr/Ca-SST records for all 
coral core sites in the southern GBR (- l.0°C over the last 170 years; Fig. 5.10; see 
Chapter 3 for details about ocean warming in the southern GBR). The trend of 
increasing calcification is much more obvious against the average decadal SST data 
than against seawater pH (Fig. 5.11 ), however, correlations between SST and 
calcification rate are less statistically significant (p-values in Fig. 5.11). 
A recent study showed that thermal stress associated with ocean warming occurs 
above an annual average SST of 26°C and results in significant calcification 
reduction in GBR corals (Carricart-Ganivet et al., 2012; De'ath et al. , 2009). 
Carricart-Ganivet et al. (2012) also suggested calcification ceases at 30°C in Porites 
spp. corals. Such thermal stress levels are more likely to lead to the decreasing 
calcification in the recent years (since 1988) due to the observed rapid ocean 
warming in this region. However, there were no years when average SSTs exceeded 
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the 30°C th reshold (Carricart-Ganive t et al., 2012) and the years when average SST 
is above 26°C is not linked to any significant reduction of calcification rates in the 
southern G BR. Moreover, no bleaching or di sease outbreaks have been observed in 
the southern GBR (AIMS survey, see Chapter 2), hence it seems unlikely that thi s 
region has exceeded a thennal stress threshold for coral calcification. 
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Fig. 5.11 Comparison of decadal averages of ca lcification to decadal averages of SST and 
seawater pH fo r individua l cora l records (A to D) and for the southern GBR master record (E) . Error bars for x-axes represent decadal ranges and y-axes error bars are ± lo. Linear 
regressions fo r SST, pH, and calcification rate are shown in dotted red, blue, and black lines, 
respectively. Correlations between calcification and SST and between calcifi cation and pH 
were analyzed and reported as the Pearson ' s corre lation coefficient (r) with p-values. 
Significant correlation (p < 0.05) is indicated by bold characters. 
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The apparent temperature sensitivity of coral calcification rates (0.0542 ± 0.0032 g 
cm-3 yr- 1 0 C-1, n = 86) in the southern GBR is almost 7 times lower than previously 
observed for GBR corals as a whole (~0.33 g cm-3 yr- 1 0 C- 1, n = 49; Lough, 2008a). It 
has been suggested that in the absence of thermal stress, that long-term or large-scale 
declines in coral calcification may occur with ocean acidification and decreasing 
aragonite saturation state (Cooper et al. , 2012; De'ath et al. , 2009). It follows that the 
suppression of the temperature sensitivity of coral calcification in the southern GBR 
may be due to the synchronous decrease in pH with rising temperature. The seawater 
pH records derived from coral 811 B compositions from the southern GBR master pH 
record show a 0.21 ± 0.10 pH units decrease over the last 170 years which is 
equivalent to a decrease in aragonite saturation state of 0.62 ± 0.16 (Fig. 5.10; see 
Chapter 4 for details about ocean acidification in the southern GBR). 
The cumulative impact of these two competing influences (SST and seawater pH) on 
coral calcification can be gauged by comparison of the relative change per decade of 
these parameters and calcification rate. The average percent increases per decade in 
SST and calcification rate, and decreases in seawater pH derived by regression 
analysis of each coral core record are shown in Fig. 5.12 . These results reveal a 
strong correlation between increasing coral calcification and increasing SST in the 
Little Kindermar, Fitzroy reef, and Lady Musgrave Island records with minimal if 
any obvious effect of decreasing pH. In contrast, this dominant effect of SST on 
calcification rate is not evident in the Middle Pompey coral, which has experienced a 
much higher rate of acidification than the other cores. The composite southern GBR 
record reflects the overall stronger response of calcification rate to temperature than 
ocean pH. This is consistent with evidence for a significant increase in calcification 
where SST warming is greatest at the same latitude in the southeast Indian Ocean 
(Cooper et al., 2012). 
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Fig. 5.12 Decadal percentage changes in SST, pH, and calcification rates for a ll 
the southern GBR core records. 
To further assess the response of coral calcification in the southern GBR to ocean 
warming and acidification, we compared observed past calcification rates to three 
calcification reconstructions based on the IpHRAC coral calcification model which 
takes into account the kinetic effects of temperature and biological up-regulation of 
pH in the coral calcifying fluid (McCulloch et al. , 2012). All parameters in this 
model are used following the methods by McCulloch et al. (2012), except the 
reaction order for the aragonite precipitation (n) which have been empirically 
estimated. This was achieved by refitting n as a function of temperature to reproduce 
the measured calcification rates in the southern GBR cores. The resulting n values 
are between 2.1 to 2.2, and are consistent with the original range of the values (n = 
1.8-2.4) reported by Zhong and Mucci (1989). 
The lpHRAC model resu lts reproduce past calcification rates within an uncertainty 
level (± Jo of the whole record in each cores) from individual southern GBR coral 
records and very similar results are obtained using the three different available 
temperature records (i.e. instrumental-, Sr/Ca-, and 818O-derived SST; Figs 5.13A to 
D, p < 0.01). However, the IpHRAC calcification model does not reproduce some 
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Fig. 5.13 Comparison of calculated calcification rate using the IpHRAC coral calcification 
model (McCulloch et al. , 2012) to measured annual coral calcification of the individual coral 
(A to D) and master coral records (E) from the southern GBR. All annua l individual and 
master records are shown in 5-year runni ng averages . l\ 11B-derived seawater pHr record, 
calculated salinity and alkalinity (Lee et al. , 2006), and satellite-, Sr/Ca-, and 1\ 18O-derived 
SST were used for the modeling along with a higher order of reaction (n = 2. 1-2.2) than that 
used in the IpHRAC model (McCulloch et al. , 20 12). The ca lculation of aragonite saturation 
state at the site of calcification with elevated pHr, DIC, and [Ca2+] in calcify ing fluid was 
conducted using the CO2SYS program (Pierrot et al. , 2006). The uncertainty of the 
measured individual calcification records (±l cr) is shown as gray error bars in A to D, and a 
95% confidence envelope for the compos ite measured calcification ra te is presented by the 
gray area in E. 
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abnormally high calcification rate values measured in each coral record (e.g. 1969-
1980 and 1990-1997 for Little Kindermar, I 985- 1990 for Fitzroy Reef, and 1955-
1960 fo r Lady Musgrave Island). These discrepancies occupy less than a decade and 
may be attributed to the high interannual variabi lity i.n coral calcification due to 
regional environmental effects that are not taken into account by the model. 
Similarly, the IpHRAC model reproduces the southern GBR master record 
calcification rates within its 95 % confidence envelope, and very comparable results 
are obtained using the three different temperature records (Fig. 5.13E). The observed 
level of agreement between the measured and various calcification rate 
reconstructions is higher where the number of samples is greater (r = 0. 74, p < 
0.000 I since 1950), indicating the importance of multi-core composite record. In 
addition, no discrepancies occur between measured and calculated calcification rates 
of the master records during the period 1890-2008 unlike with the individual records. 
This indicates that local environmental variability may explain the observed offsets 
in the individual cores. 
The good agreement between the measured and modeled calcification records 
suggests that most of the corals in the southern GBR have calcified at rates with low 
sensitivity to ocean ac idification by up-regulating the pH in their calcification site. 
Moreover, the calcification increases due to increasing SST has more than 
compensated for any reduction due to concurrent seawater acidification. Some of the 
increase in coral calcification may be due to adaption or acclimation of these corals 
to the slow change of SST and seawater pH over the period of the reconstruction. 
The contrasting and consistent decreases with time in both measured and modeled 
calcification rates from Middle Pompey suggest that a greater rates of ocean 
acidification may pose a threat to coral calcification rates despite their ability to 
regulate pH and the counteracting effect of increasing temperature. It is noteworthy 
that calcification rates measured in this study since 1988 show decreases that are 
comparable to the trends based on multiple coral observations from the GBR 
(Cooper et al. , 2008; De'ath et al. , 2009), Western Australia (Cooper et al., 2012), 
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and Florida Keys (Helmle et al., 201 !). These common observations of declining 
calcification from the late twentieth century may imply a delayed response of corals 
to the synergistic impacts of increasing temperature and declining ocean pH, which 
may have reached a tipping point for calcification (De'ath et al., 2009). 
This study shows that the relative contribution of rising temperature and ocean 
acidification accounts for changes in coral calcification. The general increasing trend 
of coral calcification from the southern GBR cores suggests ocean warming is the 
dominant controller of coral calcification due to the low sensitivity to pH in this 
region. However, the Middle Pompey coral records suggest that higher rates of 
increase in ocean acidity may counteract and overwhelm the enhanced calcification 
that is occurring due to ocean warming. Changes in ocean acidity will vary from 
region to region and some regions such as the Great Barrier Reef, the Coral Sea, and 
the Caribbean Sea, are attaining higher risk levels of seawater pH and aragonite 
saturation more rapidly than others (Hoegh-Guldberg et al. , 2007). It follows that the 
regions which are more susceptible to ocean pH changes may deserve more attention 
to understanding the combined effects of rising temperature and ocean acidification 
on coral calcification. 
5.5 Conclusion 
The results of this study show calcification rates in the southern GBR have increased 
during the last 170 years (~ 11 .7 %) under the circumstances of ocean warming and 
acidification. A recent decrease in coral calcification since 1-990 is also notable, 
which agrees with the earlier findings of Cooper et al. (2008) and De'ath et al. (2009) 
from the GBR. Comparison of calcification rates with synchronous SST and 811 B-
derived seawater pH records reveals seawater temperature changes to be a primary 
controller of coral calcification rate, in agreement with previous studies of 
subtropical corals (Cooper et al., 2012). However, the apparent temperature 
sensitivity of coral calcification rates in the southern GBR is much lower than for the 
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GBR as a whole, indicating the possib le suppression of the thermal sensitivity of 
calcification due to the decrease in seawater pH. 
The cumulative impact of the two competing influences (SST and seawater pH) on 
cora l ca lcification is estimated based on the percent decadal changes of each 
parameter and the IpHRAC cora l calcification model (McCulloch et al., 2012). Our 
result shows that increasing in SST is a dominant limiting factor on coral 
calcification and that increasing anthropogenic CO2 has resulted in a higher rate of 
ca lci fication due to ocean wanning despite concurrent ocean acidification during the 
last 170 years. However, the results from Middle Pompey show that enhanced rates 
of acidification accompanying ocean warming may result in reduced calcification 
rates. This indicates that more rapid increase in ocean acidity may counteract the 
effects of warming on coral calcification. 
More rapid decrease in seawater pH may be expected in the future due to an 
exponential increase in atmospheric CO2. Given the predicted high level of ocean 
warming, the potential influence of a thermal upper limit for corals is also important. 
The synergistic effects of rising SST and ocean acidification on cora l reefs clearly 
requires further investigation with an emphasis on the regions that are susceptible to 
seawater pH changes. 
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Chapter 6. 
Coral calcification response to increasing ocean 
temperature and acidity in the southern Great Barrier Reef 
Atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO2) concentrations have already increased by nearly 
40% over preindustrial levels, resulting in global warming and ocean acidification 
due to increased dissolution of anthropogenic CO2 in surface waters (Caldeira and 
Wickett, 2005). The surface ocean is expected to become between 2 and 4°C warmer 
and between 0.2 and 0.4 pH units more acidic by 2100 AD (Caldeira and Wickett, 
2005; IPCC, 2007b). These changes are affecting the rates at which calcifying 
organisms form their skeletons by altering thermal regulation of metabolic reactions 
and lowering carbonate ion concentration, and thereby calcium carbonate (CaCO3) 
saturation state of the ocean. Beyond short-term experiments that range from hours 
to months, little is known about more chronic effects of ocean pH on biogenic 
calcifiers and the impact of ocean warming. 
In addition, such elevated CO2 response studies on marine biota in high-latitude 
areas are under-investigated although they have been identified as the regions 
potentially most sensitive to ocean acidification (Gattuso and Hansson, 2011). These 
subtropical organisms grow under lower (less optimum) temperatures and light levels, 
and more acidic seawater pH and therefore lower aragonite saturation state than 
tropical regions (Lough and Barnes, 2000; Orr et al., 2005). Thus, it remains to be 
established whether subtropical marine calcifiers will be more or less sensitive to the 
global environmental changes. Accordingly, a 170-year long record of changes in 
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ocean temperature and pH, and Pori1es sp. coral calcification has been reconstructed 
for the southernmost parts of the Great Barrier Reef (GBR), Australia, based on five 
coral cores from the Pompey complex (collected in March 2006), Lady Musgrave 
Island, and Fitzroy Reef (co llected in October 2008; see Fig. 2.1 in Chapter 2). These 
reefs lie between 95 to 140 km from the coast, well beyond the effects of terrestrial 
runoff, and are near the southern limit of reef development (Lough and Barnes, 2000; 
Orr et al. , 2005). The growth chronologies of the individual corals were determined 
from seasonal density banding and cross-checked against seasonal trace element ratio 
cycles determined by laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry 
analysis (Fallon et al. , 1999; see Chapter 2 and 3 for the reconstruction of coral 
chronology). Annual calcification rates (g cm·2 yr"1) for each core were calculated 
from the measured annual extension rate (cm yr·1; linear distance between adjacent 
winter maxima of seasonal trace elements/Ca cycles) and skeletal bulk density (g cm· 
3
; buoyan t-weighting method; see Chapter 5 for detailed methods for calcification 
rates). 
Strontium/Calcium ratios, stable isotope (8 13C and 8 180), and boron isotope (8 11B) 
compositions of annual growth increments were analyzed for each coral core, except 
the older part of the Little Kindermar core which was determined in 5-year 
increments from 1939 to 1834. The compositions of the individual coral cores were 
combined to produce composite records for each growth year and are presented as a 
5-year spline fit in Fig. 6.1 with 95% confidence envelopes (see Chapter 2 for 
detailed information of methods and Chapter 3 for data manipulation). Only one 
coral core extends prior to I 890, but no significant change in this particular coral 
geochemical record is evident between 1834 and 1890. 
The 813C composition of the southern GBR corals has decreased at an average rate of 
-0 .0068 ± 0.0051 %0 yr" 1 (lcr) from 1835 to 2008 (Fig. 6.lA; see Chapter 4 for 
individual coral 813C records) . This compares well to similar rates of 8 13C decrease 
over the twentieth century reported for southern Pacific and Atlantic Ocean corals 
(Swart et al. , 201 0). These trends toward lighter 813C compositions in both the 
Pacific and Atlantic Ocean basins can be ascribed to the depletion of the 13C 
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composition of dissolved inorganic carbonate (DIC) in the ocean by uptake of 
anthropogenic CO2 from the atmosphere that is enriched in 12C (Druffel and 
Benavides, 1986; Swart et al., 2010). The coral records indicate acceleration in li 13C 
depletion since 1960, after which the average rate of li 13C change has been -0.0191 ± 
0.0066%0 yf 1 for the southern GBR. This change corresponds to the global mean 
13C-Suess effect (Gruber et al., 1999; Keeling et al., 2004) and the trend of changes 
in 8 13C composition of atmospheric CO2 in the Southern Hemisphere (Keeling et al., 
2010). 
The composite 811 B compositions of the southern GBR corals show significant 
variation (24.25 ± 0.48 %0; Fig. 6.IB; see Chapter 4 for individual coral 811 B records) 
consistent with previously reported Ii 11 B values of Porites corals from the central 
GBR (Wei et al., 2009) and Coral Sea (Pelejero et al., 2005). A recent study has 
shown that the Ii 11 B composition of coral is modified from the Ii 11 B values of borate 
ion in ambient seawater by the up-regulation of pH at the coral calcification site 
(Trotter et al., 2011). The 811 B-seawater pH proxy can be calibrated for this effect 
using the relationship between measured ambient seawater pH (pHT) and the pH at 
the site of calcification (pH,r) given by coral skeleton li 11 B values. Accordingly, coral 
811 B data from the southern GBR have been converted into seawater pH-r estimates 
based on the relationship between pHT and pH,r reported for Porites cylindrica 
(Trotter et al., 20 I l; Fig. 4.1 in Chapter 4). The coral 811 B values indicate seawater 
pHT values of 8.095 ± 0.069 consistent with an instrumental seawater pHT value of 
8.065 ± 0.029 (la) at the mooring station near Heron Island in the southern GBR. 
The composite seawater pHT record reconstructed from coral B 11 B for the southern 
GBR decreases at an average rate of -0.00123 ± 0.00058 pH units yf1 for the period 
1835-2008, which is equivalent to an overall decline of0.21 ± 0.10 pH units during 
the last 170 years (Fig. 6.lB; Chapter 4 for individual li 11 B-derived seawater pHT 
records). This rate of acidification is about double the mean rate of -0.00063 ± 
0.00028 pH unit yr-1 computed based on surface ocean equilibrium with atmosphere 
pCO2 .records from the Siple Station ice core and Station ALOHA for the period 
1839-2008 (Fig. 6.2; Chapter 4). It is also notably less than the rate measured at the 
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Fig. 6.1 {Opposite Page) Composite coral geochemical and calcification records for the 
southern GBR. All records are plotted as 5-year splines. Individual annual resolution coral 
records were normalized to the period of 1950-2005 and then converted to continuous 5-year 
running average over the period of 1940-2008, whereas the normalized 5-year interval 
samples used the measured values which were composited with 5-year averages deri ved 
from the annual records for the period 1835- 1939. The composite records for each 
geochemical proxy, (A) o13C, (B) o11 B-derived pH r, (C) 0180 with equ ivalent 818O-derived 
temperature, (D) Sr/Ca with Sr/Ca-derived temperature, are based on four cores. The 
calcification rate composite (E) is constructed from fi ve cores from the southern GBR. The 
color gradations indicate error bounds calculated using 95% confidence intervals. The 
number of records averaged at each time interval (annual or pentannual) is represented in (F). 
Weighted linear regressions of each composite record and non-linear trends for the ocean 
warming and acidification proxies are represented by dotted lines spanning the full 
observation period. 
longest available instrumental time-series of -0.0019 ± 0.0003 pH unit yr· 1 (Station 
ALOHA in the central North Pacific 1988-2007; Dore et al. , 2009). This probably 
reflects acceleration in the rate of acidification over the instrumental observation 
periods due to an accelerating decrease of pHT in association with an accelerating 
increase in atmospheric CO2 concentration. 
The southern GBR coral 811 B-seawater pHT records display interdecadal fluctuations 
that correlate negatively with the Interdecadal Pacific Oscillation (IPO) ocean 
atmosphere anomaly (correlation coefficient r = -0.67, p < 0.001 , n = 120). Similar 
interdecadal variation in coral 811 B-derived pH,. with the IPO has been documented 
previously in the GBR region (Pelejero et al., 2005; Wei et al., 2009). This 
relationship was attributed to the effect of wind stress and current strength on the 
flushing rate of reef waters . Slower flushing was linked to .positive IPO index values 
and accelerated accumulation of CO2 in reef waters from community calcification 
and respiration, resulting in lower reef water pHT. Given increasing coral 
calcification (Fig. 6.1 E), this effect could explain the faster rate of decreases in 
ambient seawater pHT in coral reefs in this region compared to the calculated pHT 
from pCO2 records. 
Coral 8180 and Sr/Ca proxies show decreasing trends (Figs 6.IC and D; see Chapter 
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3 for indiv idual coral 0180 and Sr/Ca records) that reflect increasing SST over the 
last 170 years . 018O-SST and Sr/Ca-SST were estimated with revised sensitivities (-
0.23 %0 °C- 1 and -0.084 mmol mor 1 0 C- 1 respectively; Gagan et al. , 2012), taking 
into account the effect of bio-smoothing which attenuates coral 0180 and Sr/Ca 
records as they pass through the ti ssue layer (Gagan et al., 2012 ; see Chapter 2 and 3 
for coral proxy-SST estimates and Chapter 2 for more information on the bio-
smoothing effect). As coral o 180 compositions can also vary as a result of salinity 
changes, the residual 8180 signal record (60 180) determined by removing SST 
component of 0180 variation based on the Sr/Ca-SST record (Gagan et al. , 1998; 
Chapter 3 for salinity estimate). The 68 180 record shows no statistically significant 
change (0 .00123 ± 0.00054 % 0 y( 1, p = 0.03) and suggests negligible importance of 
salinity for reconstructed 018O-SST estimates in the southern GBR. The rate of 
68 180 change is consistent with a reported low rate of increase in the study area 
relative to the global subtropics due to elevated precipitation offsetting enhanced 
evaporation from ocean warming in the southwest pacific (Durack and Wijffels, 
2010). 
The composite coral SST proxy records reveal the accumulated warming of the 
surface ocean in this region (Figs 6.1 C and D; Chapter 3), correlating well with the 
instrumental record reconstructions of southern GBR warming over the period of 
1890-2006 (NOAA ERSST version 3 from Smith and Reynolds, 2003; r = 0.62, p < 
0.001 , n = 114 for 818O-SST; r = 0.59, p < 0.001 , n = 114 for Sr/Ca-SST). The 
warming rates of the southern GBR from the composite 018O-SST (0.0055 ± 
0.0052°C yf1), Sr/Ca-SST (0.0055 ± 0.0055°C y( 1) , and instrumental SST of the 
southern GBR (0.0056 ± 0.0064°C y(1, 1875-2006) records are equivalent to 
approximately 0.6°C over the last century. The Sr/Ca-SST and instrumental SST 
records indicate that ocean warming is accelerated during the late twentieth century 
due to the exponential increase in the atmospheric CO2• The acce lerated warming 
rates (- 0.9 ± 0.9°C/century for 018O-SST; - 1.5 ± 0.6°C/century for Sr/Ca-SST; - 1.2 
± 0. 7°C/century for instrumental SST) since 1950 compares well with changes in 
SSTs of northern and central GBR regions and with global average SST 
( - 1.2 °C/century; Lough, 2008b ). This indicates that the southern GBR has 
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experienced significant ocean warming due to anthropogenic CO2 that is as rapid as 
warming in global and tropical regions. 
Porites coral calcification has increased over the last 170 years at an average of 
0.0013 ± 0.0016 g cm-2 yf 1 (Fig. 6.lE; see Chapter 5 for individual calcification 
records). This is consistent with reported increases since 1850 in coral calcification 
for the GBR based on an analysis of 328 colonies (De'ath et al. , 2009) and an 
increase since 1900 in the subtropical corals of the North Atlantic (Helmle et al. , 
2011) and Indian Ocean (Cooper et al. , 2012). These long-term trends in coral 
calcification are counter to changes that have taken place over much shorter recent 
periods such as a 21 % decrease reported for a period from 1988 to 2002 (Cooper et 
al. , 2008) and a 14.2% decline from 1990 to 2005 (De'ath et al., 2009) in the GBR. 
Moreover, long coral calcification records for the GBR (this study; De'ath et al., 
2009) reveal past fluctuations of up to 30% over decadal time scales and indicate the 
potential for drawing misleading conclusions from short-term studies. 
The apparent temperature sensitivity of coral calci fication rates (0.0542 ± 0.0032 g 
cm-
3 yr-1 °C 1, n = 86) in the southern GBR is almost 7 times slower than that 
previously observed across the whole GBR (Lough, 2008a). There were no years 
when average SSTs in the southern GBR exceeded the 30°C threshold in the GBR 
identified by (Carricart-Ganivet et al. , 2012). Moreover, no bleaching or di sease 
outbreaks have been observed in the southern GBR, hence it seems unlikely that this 
region has exceeded a thermal stress threshold for coral calcification. It has been 
suggested that in the absence of thermal stress, long-term or large-scale declines in 
coral calcification may occur with ocean acidification <!~d decreasing aragonite 
saturation state (De'ath et a l. , 2009; Cooper et al. , 2012). It follows that the 
suppression of the temperature sensitivity of coral calcification in the southern GBR 
may reflect a synchronous decrease in pH with rising temperature. Specifically, the 
seawater pHT records derived from the southern GBR coral 811 B compositions show 
a significant 0.21 ± 0.10 pH units decrease over the last 170 years which is 
equivalent to a decrease in aragonite saturation state by 0.62 ± 0.16 while 0.95 ± 
0.95°C wanning occurred during the same period. 
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Two potential major competing influences on coral calcification (SST and pH) are 
consistent with the calcifica tion model of McNeil et al. (2004) and McCulloch et al. 
(2012), which suggests the effect of ocean warming outweighs the impact of 
decreasing seawater pH, and that calcification rate has been increases with time. This 
is also consistent with evidence for a stronger calcification response to temperature 
than ocean pH changes in corals at the same latitude in the southeast Indian Ocean 
(Cooper et al. , 201 2). 
A projection for future ocean acidification of coral reefs in the southwestern Pacific 
was generated by combining the southern GBR coral 811 8-pHT records with those 
from two previous studies (Pelejero et al. , 2005 ; Wei et al. , 2009). The resulting 
master coral 811 8-pHT record reveals an obvious decreasing trend that corresponds to 
anthropogenic CO2 increases in the atmosphere and a linear acidification rate of -
0.00046 ± 0.00092 pH units y{ 1 from the start of the industrial revolution to the 
present day. This record parallels and is offset by -0.05 pH units from an estimate for 
the evolution of surface ocean pHT based on atmospheric pCO2 data from Siple 
Station ice core and Mauna Loa (Fig. 7.2). The offset may reflect lower pH in coral 
reef ecosystems relative to open ocean sites due to enhancement of pCO2 in reef 
waters by coral calcification. 
The future progress of ocean acidification in the southwest Pacific Ocean from 2000 
to 2100 has been investigated under future CO2 scenarios (A2 for the high emission 
and Bl for the low emission scenarios; IPCC, 2007b). Under the A2 scenario surface 
ocean pH is projected to decrease by 0.28 pH units during the next century which is 
double the rate of pH changes over the last hundred years. Furthermore, future reef 
water pH is projected to undergo an even more significant decrease than the open 
surface ocean and reaching close to pHT of7.7 by the year 2100. This corresponds to 
more rapid changes in aragonite saturation state in the southern GBR compared to 
tropical regions (Hoegh-Guldberg et al. , 2007), attaining a level of ~ 1.9 at the end of 
this century. 
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Fig. 6.2 Comparison of past, present and future ocean acidification from a master 811 8-
derived seawater pHT for the southwest Pacific, calculated seawater pHr based on pCO2 
records from the Siple Station ice core (year 1744-1953) and Mauna Loa, Hawaii (year 
1959-2008), and the IPCC marker scenarios (IPCC, 2007b; year 2000-2100; border 
lines represent A2 and Bl scenarios). Four southern GBR corals from this study, a 
central GBR coral from Arlington Reef (Wei et al., 2009), and a coral sea core from 
Flinders Reef (Pelejero et al., 2005) were compiled to produce the master 611B-derived 
seawater pHr record which is shown with a light blue line and 95% confidence 
envelope. Seawater pHr calculation based on pCO2 data from the Siple Station and 
Mauna Loa was computed using CO2SYS (Pierrot et al., 2006) assuming a constant 
alkalinity of 2300 µmol/kg, sa linity of 35.3 PSU, and phosphate and silicate 
concentrations of0.14 and I µmol/kg . SST over the 21st century for surface ocean pH 
projection is calculated using the equation of a global warming response (McCulloch et 
al. , 2012) whereas future SST for reef water pH projection is extracted from GFDL-CM 
2.1 climate model centered l50.5°E, 21.0°S and l52.25°E, 23.5-0S. The extracted future 
SST from the southern GBR is then adjusted to the reconstructed SST in this region 
over 1861-2000. Reef water pH then was projected by subtracting the offset (0.05 ± 
0.02 pH units, lcr, 95% confidential interval shown as dotted light blue lines) between 
reconstructed surface ocean pH from atmospheric pCO2 and reef water pH from the 
southwest Pacific. The time scale for the period 2000 to 2100 is expanded. 
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To assess the possible future response of coral calcification in the southern GBR to 
ocean warming and acidification, we first compared observed past calcification rates 
to three reconstructions using the IpHRAC coral calcification model which takes into 
account the kinetic effects of temperature and biological up-regulation of pH in the 
coral calci fy ing flu id (McCulloch et al. , 20 I 2). The model reproduces past 
calcification rates within a 95 % confidence envelope (Fig. 6.3A), and very similar 
results are obtained using the three different available temperature records. The 
observed level of the agreement between the measured and three different 
calcification rate reconstructions is higher where the number of samples is greater (r 
= 0. 74, p < 0.000 I since 1950), indicating the possible importance of obtaining 
multi-core composite records. The good agreement between the measured and 
modeled calcification records suggests these corals have calcified at rates with low 
sensitivity to ocean acidification by up-regulating the pH in their calcification site. 
Moreover, increased calcification due to increasing SST has more than compensated 
for any reduction due to concurrent seawater acidification. Some of the increase in 
coral calcification may be due to adaption or acclimation of these corals in response 
to the slow variation of SST and seawater pH over the period of the reconstruction. 
Future coral calcification in the southwest Pacific projected using the JpHRAC 
model based on modeled regional reef water pHT and SST extracted from GFDL-CM 
2.1 climate model (Data is available from Program for climate model diagnosis and 
intercomparison, PCMDI, https://esg.llnl.gov:8443/index.jsp). This regional 
calcification projection is compared to a global calcification model that has been 
estimated following the methods in McCulloch et al. (2012). All parameters used for 
the global calcification model are the same as in McCulloch et al. (20 I 2) except for 
application of a higher empirical reaction order (n = ~2.1) and use of the Porites 
cylindrica calibration (Trotter et al. , 201 1) for the physiological pH up-regulation. 
Although the IpHRAC model enables future coral calcification rates to be quantified, 
it is based on the kinetics of inorganic calcification, albeit taking into account the 
enhanced pH up-regulation. It also does not include thermal stress as it assumes the 
adaptive potential of coral and their symbionts to elevating temperature (McCulloch 
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et al., 2012). Moreover, the additional impact of natural seawater pH variability (up 
to - 0.3 pH units and - 0.24 of aragonite saturation state) on future calcification rates 
is difficult to forecast with this model. As a result, the projections of this study which 
show only small changes in the future calcification compared to the past calcification 
variation are likely a best-case scenario. The results of the four future calcification 
projections are shown in Fig. 6.3B. 
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Fig. 6.3 (A) Comparison of calculated calcification rate using the IpHRAC coral 
calcification model (McCulloch et al. , 2012) to measured annual coral calcification master 
record from the southern GBR. Master i5 11B-derived seawater pHT record, calculated master 
salinity and alkalirrity, and three SSTs master records ( e.g. instrumental , Sr/Ca-derived, and 
Ii 18O-derived SSTs) were used for the modeling with higher order of reaction (n = ~2.1) than 
that used in the IpHRAC model (McCulloch et al. , 2012). Th1! calculation of aragonite 
saturation state at the site of calcification with elevated pHT, DIC, and [Ca''] in calcifying 
fluid was conducted using CO2SYS program (Pierrot et al. , 2006). 95% confidence 
envelope for the measured calcification rate is represented in gray area as shown in Fig. IE. 
(B) Future coral calcification in the southwest Pacific projected using the IpHRAC model 
based on modeled reef water pH and SST extracted from GFDL-CM 2.1 climate model. 
This regional calcification projection is compared to global calcification model which is 
estimated by following the methods in (McCulloch et al., 2012) and shown as bold dotted 
lines. ~2.1 of the empirical reaction order and pH up-regulation calibration of Porites 
cylindrica (Trotter et al., 2011) are applied to this model as used in the southwest Pacific 
projection. Future changes in SST and surface ocean and reef water pHT are also 
represented; dotted lines are global changes and so lid lines are the variations in the 
southwest Pacific reefs. The shaded areas represent 95% confidentia l envelopes. 
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Modeling suggests that an approximately constant or a slight decrease in coral 
calcification may occur by the end of this century in southwest Pacific reefs (Fig. 
6.3 8 ; -1.9 ± 0.8%, 1 cr, p = 0.62 for BI and -4.4 ± 1.6%, p = 0.07, for A2 scenarios). 
This suggests that calcification, which has been increasing due to the effect of ocean 
warming that has overwhelmed concurrent seawater acidification to date, may 
decrease with the combination of declining seawater pH and frequent exposure to 
thermal stress, in particular, in summer (average seawater pHT = 7.961 ± 0.078 and 
SST = 27.32 ± l.23 °C, I cr, from southern GBR coral seasonal records, 2001-2008 ; 
Chapter 2). Moreover, the lack of the capacity to rapidly adapt to changes in 
environmental conditions could further reduce future coral calcification. These 
effects are more obvious and likely under the A2 scenario as higher changes in 
temperature and reef water pH occur than under the least CO2 variation (BI scenario) 
from present day to 2100. 
The projected future calcification decrease in the southwest Pacific differs from the 
increase in global calcification rates (6.7 ± 2.6% and 0.7 ± 0.3%, lcr, for Bl and A2 
scenarios respectively) . The observed rate of ocean warming is similar in the 
southern GBR to that in tropical regions and hence consistent changes in global and 
regional SSTs are expected in the future (0.9 ± 0.3 °C vs. 0.7 ± 0.2°C under BI 
scenario and 1.5 ± 0.5°C vs. 1.5 ± 0.4°C under A2 scenario). Thus a comparable 
kinetic temperature effect applies to calcification in the southern GBR corals and to 
global calcification rates . The opposing results and offset in calcification values 
(- 0.1 ± 0.1 g cm·3 yr" 1) between the IpHRAC models for the global surface ocean 
and the southwest Pacific coral reefs can be attributed to the lower reef water pHT 
(by - 0.05 pH units) which arises from the increase in reef water pCO2 due to the 
effect of calcification, and leads to lower aragonite saturation state than surface 
ocean pH values predicted by the IPCC (2007b). 
Thus far, the scarcity of coeval long-term seawater pH and calcification rate data for 
coral reefs has impeded rigorous assessment of relationships between changes in 
coral grnwth and ocean chemistry (Lough and Cooper, 20 I I). This study presents the 
first integrnted long-tenn coral records of sea surface temperature and pH along with 
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calcification rates. The results confirm that significant ocean warming and 
acidification have occurred in the southern GBR due to uptake of anthropogenic CO2 
into the surface ocean. Calcification rates in the southern GBR have increased over 
the last 170 years as the positive effect of increasing SST has more than compensated 
for the negative influence of ocean acidification on reef water saturation state. This 
result indicates that despite rapid increases in SST and ocean acidification in the 
southern GBR, coral growth has persisted at history rates because such 
environmental variables are yet to cross thresholds for coral calcification. However, 
modeling demonstrates that intensified ocean acidification may prove a threat to 
coral and coral reef calcification in the near future. Given the high rate of ocean 
warming, temperature poses a significant potential threat to coral calcification. When 
future ocean acidification is combined with the thermal stress, the calcification rate 
will be even lower than the models presented here. 
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Fig. A-1 (A) Map of northeastern Australia showing the locations of the Great Barrier Reef 
• (GBR) in Australia (left) and the southern GBR or Mackey/Capricorn Section (right). 
Orange and green circles represent in situ SST and pH measurement locations respectively. 
(B) Maps showing the location of Porites coral core sampling sites in the southern GBR. 
Yellow circles in the main map are enlarged and exhibit (l) Middle Pompey and Little 
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Kindermar in Pompey Complex, (2) Fi tzroy Reef, and (3) Lady Musgrave Island. Yellow 
dots rep resent cora l co llection sites and red dots show seawater-sampling sites. Two sample 
IDs on one mark indicate the co llecti on of two coral cores from proximal coral colon ies. 
Cora l cores represented by large yellow dots are subj ect to chemical and isotopic analyses in 
this study. Images fro m Google maps. 
Fig. A-2 An example ofbioerosion and dead part from Lady Mugrave Island (LMI08-D). 
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Table A-1. Collected southern GBR cora l core detai ls 
Latitude Longi1ude ~or~ Core Date Sampli
ng 
R,,f Sample ID length location of Descrip1ion (oS) (0£) ~:~,;~ (cm) collected red lagoon 
Middle Pompey PSC 20.99 150.5 1 5 150 10/03/2006 outside: 
Little Kindermar PSA 21.10 150AO 5 186 9/03/2006 outside 
Poor core, Top and bottom 
FitzryReef FYR08-A 23.37 152.08 5.6 113.0 23/ 10/2008 inside 
pieces look good. But the 
middle part is dead and 
broken. 
Nice core. Taken from 
neighboring bummie to 
Fitzry Reef FYR08-B 23.37 152.08 6.2 124.5 23/ 10/2008 inside FYR08-A. Good condition. 
But lots of missing and 
borken parts exist. 
Nice clean core with two Jong 
Fi1zry Reef FYR08-C 23.37 152.10 12 93 .0 24/10/2008 inside pieces. Sampled by only air 
drill . 
Taken from neighboring 
FitzryReef FYR08-D 23.37 152.IO 0.5 96.5 2411onoos inside bununie 10 FYROS-C. 
Sampled by only air drill. 
Nice longest core. But 
Fitzry Reef FYR08-E 23 .38 152.08 7.1 175.5 24/ 10/2008 outside multiple growth observed 
from X-ray. 
Poor core, presence o r dead 
Lady Mu.,;grave Is. lMl08-A 23 .52 152.24 7.9 118.0 20/ 10/2008 inside part in the piece #6 and 
fissuring. 
Very nice core . little bio-
Lady Musgrave ls. LMI08-B 23.54 152.25 5.1 117.5 21/10/2008 inside erosion. But multiple growth 
observed from X-ray. 
Nice core. Little bio-erosion 
lady Musgrave Is. LMl08-C-a 23 .54 152.25 4.5 130.0 21/10/2008 inside and a tiny dead part in the 
picce #2. 
Poor core. Same coral colony 
with LMI-C08-a (30 cm away 
Lady Musgrave Is . LMI08-C-b 23 .54 152.25 4.5 136.5 21/10/2008 inside from core a). Any dead parts 
among the pieces - not 
suitable for continuous dating. 
Poor core. Two 1op pieces 
have dead parts (big hole in 
lady Musgrave Is. LMl08-D 23.55 152.23 124.5 22/ 10/2008 outside 1he center of the core). Bonom 
half looks good but has brown 
spots on 1be core wall. 
Poor core, Taken from 
neighboring bummie to LMI-
Lady Musgrave ls. LMI08-E 23.55 152.23 125 .0 22/10/2008 outside D08. Most of the upper parts 
dead (pieces # 1, 2, 3}. Bottom 
half looks good. 
Nice clean core - looks to be 
Lady Musgrave ls. LMI08-F 23.55 152.23 4.4 166.5 22/ I0/2008 outside 
cut to growth a.xis. But 
multiple grow1h observed 
fro m X-ray. 
Nice clean core. Sampled 
Lady Musgrave ls. LMI08--G 23.55 152.23 5.5 98.5 22/100008 outside 
from bummy part, ~2m from 
LMIOS-F. But multiple growth 
observed from X-ray. 
OK core. Top and bottom look 
Lady Musgrnve ls. LMIOS-H 23 .54 152.25 7.9 143 22/I0/2008 inside good. But the middle part of 
the core has dead part 
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Ap pendix B. Positive X-radiography of coral slabs 
Fig. B-1 Positive print from X-
radiography of coral slabs from 
2006 
--
Middle Pompey over the peri od 
,,.., 1907-2006. Chronology was 
,.,. reconstructed by cross checking 
of hi gh density bands and Sr/Ca 
ratios from LA-JCPMS. Yellow 
dashed lines indicate the 
maxi mum growth axes which 
, ... ~~ agree with tracks of LA-"" ~ +.._J ICPMS an d milling fo r the ,,.. ,...-..._•r~ -l,_' isotope analyses. 
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D~ _, -, ~ -
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1881 
1910 
1901 
1900 
1899 
1890 
Fig. B-2 Positive print from X-radiography of cora l slabs from Little Kindermar 
over the period 1834-2006. Chronology was reconstructed by cross checking of 
high density bands and B/Ca ratios from LA-TCPMS. Yellow dashed lines 
indicate the maximum growth axes which agree with tracks of LA-ICPMS and 
milling for the isotope analyses. 
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jTouoel.ye-r 
192 
B = 
\9S5 
Fig. 8 -3 Positive print from X-
radiography of coral slabs from 
Fitzroy Reef over the period 1950-
2008. Chronology was reconstructed 
by cross checking of hi gh density 
bands and Sr/Ca ratios from LA-
ICPMS. Yellow dashed lines indicate 
the maximum growth axes which 
agree with tracks of LA-ICPMS and 
milling for the isotope analyses. 
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<cm 
1973 
1931 
1974 
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1913 
Fig. B-4 Positive print 
from X-radiography of 
coral slabs from Lady 
Musgrave Island 
(LMJ08-H) over the 
period 1890-2008. 
Chronology was 
reconstructed by cross 
checking of high 
density bands and 
Sr/Ca ratios from LA-
ICPMS. Yellow dashed 
lines indicate the 
max imum growth axes 
which agree with 
tracks of LA-ICPMS 
and milling for the 
isotope analyses. 
•= 
Tiu~l•ytr 
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Fig. 8-5 Positive print from X-radiography of 
coral s labs from Little Kindennar (LM108-C-a) 
over the period 1956-2008. Chronology was 
reconstructed by cross checking of hi gh density 
bands and Sr/Ca ratios from LA-ICPMS. Yellow 
dashed lines indicate the maximum growth axes 
whi ch agree wi th tracks ofLA-JCPMS. 
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Appendix C. Boron isotope as a proxy for seawater pH 
Corals provide an ideal material for recording the paleo-pH of surface water 
(Hemming et al. , 1998; Vengosh et al. , 1991). They precipitate an aragonite skeleton 
into which trace elements and stable isotopes are co-precipitated from the 
surrounding seawater controlled by a number of factors , including the composition, 
temperature, and salinity of the seawater. Coral boron concentrations are typically 5 
times that in foraminifera (>50 ppm vs. 5-15 ppm, respectively; Hemming et al. , 
1998; Vengosh et al., 1991), providing ample sample for high resolution (- monthly) 
analysis. This can be particularly useful for reconstructing past changes in the 
context of the lack of instrumental data. Using a range of isotopic, elemental and 
physiological tracers, coral-based paleoclimate research has the ability to produce a 
network of subannually resolved, multi-century records of temperature, salinity, 
ocean circulation and other changes in the surface ocean (see review by Gagan et al. 
(2000) and Correge (2006)). These capabilities have been expanded by the recently 
demonstrated ability of boron concentrations and isotope systematics in biogenic 
carbonates to constrain past changes in seawater pH and carbonate system equilibria 
(e.g. Liu et al. , 2009; Pelejero et al. , 2005; Wei et al., 2009; Xiao et al. , 2006 for 
coral studies) 
Boron in seawater 
Boron exists in seawater primarily as trigonally coordinated boric acid (B(OH)3) and 
tetrahedrally coordinated borate ion (B(OHk), the proportions of which are pH 
dependent as defined by the following equilibrium: 
B(OH)3 + H2O <-+ B(OHk + H+ (C-1) 
for which the stoichiometric equilibrium constant is: 
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K' _ [H'][B(OH); ] 
B - [B(OH, )] (C-2) 
The K' 8 of seawater has been determined experimentally and pK8 is 8.5975 at 25 °C 
and a sa lini ty of35 PSU (DOE, 1994). 
The abundance of boron in biologically precipitated and inorganic carbonates 
increases with increasing pH (Fig. 1.4a; Hemming and Hanson, 1992; Sanyal et al. , 
2000). This is consistent with a model in which only the charged species, B(OH)4-, 
attaches to a □d is incorporated into growing calcium carbonate (Vengosh et al. , 
200 1). Henuning and Hanson (1992) proposed the following mechanism for the 
substitution of boron into calcium carbonate: 
CaCOi + B(OH).- +-> Ca(HBOi) + HCOi- + H2O (C-3) 
for which the exchange distribution coefficient, Ko, can be expressed as: 
K - [B / CaJc,co, o -
[B(OH); I HCO; Jm=• 
(C-4) 
The ratio of [B(OH)4]/[HCO3-] in seawater is pH dependent as the concentration of 
B(OHJ.- increases, and HCO3- decreases with increasing seawater pH (Zeebe and 
Wolf-Gladrow, 2001). Given sufficiently precise empirical calibration of Ko, it 
should be possible to use measured B/Ca of marine carbonates to reconstruct 
seawater [B(OH).-]/ [HCOi-] ratio values (Foster, 2008; Yu et al. , 2007). Importantly, 
if [B(OH)4]/[HCO3-] is known from an independent reconstruction of pH, as is 
poss ible using boron isotopes (see next section) , an estimate of [HCO3-] can be made 
that allows the paleo-ocean inorganic carbon chemistry to be fully constrained. In 
this way Foster (2008) and Yu et al. (2007) have reconstructed pH and pCO2 in the 
North Atlantic Ocean and the Southern Ocean using B/Ca ratios from plankto□ ic 
foraminifera back to 500 ka. 
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The above model unfortunately cannot be used to reconstruct modem (<200 years 
BP) surface seawater pH, due to the long oceanic residence times of both boron (20 
Myr; Spivack and Edmond, 1987) and calcium (- 1 Myr; Farkas et al. , 2007), which 
makes fluctuations of the 8 /Ca ratio of seawater unlikely on time-scales shorter than 
a few million years (Lemarchand et al. , 2002; Yu et al. , 2007). Futhermore, this has 
not been possible in corals as the Ko is dependent on changes in growth rate (Ni et 
al. , 2007), temperature and/or carbonate ion concentration (Trotter et al., 2011; Yu et 
al. , 2007). The effects of temperature and pH on Ko and B/Ca are also still not well 
constrained (Foster, 2008; Trotter et al. , 2011). A recent study has shown that B/Ca 
profiles are correlated with temperature and [B(OH)4-]/[CO{ ] ratios rather than 
ambient seawater pH and [B(OH)4"]/[HCO3-] ratios (Trotter et al. , 2011). These 
uncertainties require an alternative and robust method to reconstruct paleo-seawater 
pH. 
Boron isotopes seawater pH proxy 
The boron isotope-pH proxy is based on the change in boron speciation in seawater 
with pH, the isotopic fractionation between the two boron species, and the 
assumption that only the charged borate species is incorporated into calcium 
carbonate (equation 1-7 and Fig. 1.4a) . Boron has two isotopes, 10B and 11B, and 
variations in the composition of which are expressed in a delta notation relative to 
the standard, NIST SRM 95 1 boric acid (11B/1°B = 4.04367; Catanzaro et al. , 1970), 
as follows: 
[( 
11
B / 
10
B ,=pl, )-l]xl000 
15 11 8 = 11 B / IOB SRM 951 (C-5) 
Due to differences in coordination and consequent 8 - 0 vibrational frequencies there 
is a large isotopic fractionation ( a8 3. 84) between the two aqueous species of boron 
(Fig. l .4b; Kakihana et al. , 1977). The magnitude of this isotopic fractionation has 
been debated in the literature (e.g. Pagani et al. , 2005; Zeebe, 2005) with empirical 
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and theoretical estimates of as3.s4 ranging from 1.0176 (Sanchez-Valle et al. , 2005) 
to more than 1.030 (Zeebe, 2005) . Uncertainty in the va lue of a 8 3. 84 has been cited as 
a limiting factor in the applicability of this proxy (Pagani et al. , 2005), however, 
recent determination of as3-B4 in seawater using a spectrophotometric approach has 
constrained a 83.84 in seawater to a va lue of 1.0272 ± 0.0006 that is largely 
independent of temperature (Klochko et al., 2006). This value is significantly 
different from the theoretically estimated va lues (e.g. 1.0194 from Kakihana et al. 
(1977)) or empirically derived values (Liu et al. , 2009; Pelejero et al. , 2005 ; Wei et 
al. , 2009; Xiao et al. , 2006), which are both commonly used in earlier 811B studies. 
a 
100 
i 
l(l 75 ' B(OHJ: 
·u 
a, 
5} 50 
'a , 
C , 2 25 
u 
~ 
LL 0 
b 
70 
60 
J.so 
ai' 40 
sea water 
-"' 30 B(OH); 
20 
10 I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
7.0 7.5 8.0 8.5 9.0 9.5 10.0 
sea water pH (total scale} 
Fig. C-1 (a) Fraction and (b) boron isotopic composi tion of disso lved boron 
species as a function of pH. Adopted from Yu et al. (2007). 
The theory behind the boron isotope seawater pH proxy is based on the assumption 
that corals precipitate aragonite in equilibrium with seawater. However, biological 
modification of coral aragonite 8 11 B from the 8 11 B value of B(OH}. at a given 
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seawater pH remains a limiting factor for accurate seawater pH reconstruction. 
Biogenic calcification takes place within a physiologically controlled environment, 
with corals precipitating thei r calcium carbonate skeleton from an extracellular 
calcifying fluid that is located in the semi-isolated space between the skeleton and 
the calicoblastic ectoderm (Al-Horani et al., 2003 ; Cohen and McConnaughey, 2003; 
Cohen and Holcomb, 2009; Ries, 2011). During active calcification, the pH of the 
calcifying fluid (pHcr) is elevated by 0.2-0.5 pH units above ambient seawater (Al-
Horani et al., 2003; Venn et al. , 2011), resulting in the equilibrium composition of 
dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) being shifted in favor of CO{ relative to Hco·, 
thus promoting the reaction 1-3 via the Ca2+-A TPase pump which removes two H+ 
ions from the calcifying fluid in exchange fo r every Ca2+ ions (AI-Horani et al. , 
2003 ; Cohen and Mcconnaughey, 2003) . 
Micron-scale variations of Ii 11 B in coral skeletons indicate pH variation at the 
calcification si te of Porites ranging from 7.1 to 9.0 over a 6 months period (Allison 
et al. , 201 0; Blamart et al. , 2007 ; Rollion-Bard et al. , 2003) . More recent studies of 
coral bulk 1i 11 B analysis have shown the difference between 1i 11 B-derived 
calcification pH and external seawater pH to be between - 0.3 to - 1.0 depending on 
species and ambient seawater pH (Krief et al. , 201 0; Trotter et al. , 2011 ). This offset 
between the seawater pH and pH at the coral calcification site can be corrected using 
the species-dependent linear calibration of Trotter et al. (2011 ). These corrections 
allow the boron isotopic composition of corals to be used to accurately reconstruct 
surface water pH (more details about the calibration of phys iological pH up-
regulation are given in Chapter 4). 
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Appendix D. Coral geochemical records 
Table D-1. Seasonal data for four Porites cora ls from the southern GBR. All cora l 
cores are approximate ly 5-year geochemica l proxy reco rds at 2-month reso lution. 
Dr-d mal z,uc 6180 Sr/Ca Mg/Ca b" B 
pHr° (mmol mol"1) (mmol mol-1) ±l o ± la ytar ("-) ("-) ("-) 
Middle Pompey 
2006.08 -2 .2 1 -5 . 15 9.002 5.240 22.69 0.05 7.83 0.05 
2005.92 -2 .00 -4 .84 23.40 0.06 7.92 0.05 
2005.63 -2.46 -4 .26 9.191 4.240 24.85 0.04 8.27 0.04 
2005.29 -2 .32 -4 .59 24.04 0.04 8.06 0.04 
2005.23 -2 .17 -4 .86 9.011 4.478 24.15 0.04 8.03 0.04 
2005. 10 - 1.89 -4 .94 9.007 4.362 23.83 0.04 7.97 0.04 
2004 .85 -1.88 -4 .60 9.079 4.208 23.76 0.04 8.0 1 0.04 
2004.56 -2.25 -4 .25 9.193 4.079 26.42 0.04 8.47 0.oJ 
2004.3 1 -2.42 -4.53 9. 156 4.185 24.42 0.05 8. 12 0.04 
2004.23 -2 . 11 -4 .87 9.020 4.364 23 .05 0.04 7.89 0.04 
2004.06 -1.95 -4.99 8.958 4.352 24.23 om 8.02 0.04 
2003.85 -1.85 -4.61 9.097 4.144 25.35 0.04 8.25 0.03 
2003.57 -2. 13 -4 .36 9.139 4.230 25 .5 1 0.o2 8.35 0.03 
2003.28 -1.81 -4.84 9.005 4.33 1 23.59 0.05 7.97 0.04 
2003.15 -1 .73 -4 .89 9.001 4.313 23.48 0.04 7.92 0.04 
2002.90 -1.79 -4.70 9.081 4.179 23.77 0.04 8.01 0.04 
2002.71 -2.07 -4 .29 9.195 3.994 23.99 0.Q7 8.11 0.04 
2002.54 -2 .25 -4 .19 9.196 4.010 24.67 0.04 8.25 0.04 
2002.40 -2.23 -4 .56 9.096 4.210 23.30 0.04 7.98 0.04 
2002.21 -2 .24 -4 .94 8.989 4.4 16 22.33 0.05 7.78 0.05 
2002.02 -2 .09 -5.14 8.960 4.424 23. 12 0.04 7.86 0.04 
2001.94 -2.00 -5.03 8.969 4.438 23.82 0.05 7.98 0.04 
2001.85 -2 .13 -4 .61 9.057 4.209 23 .9 1 0.04 8.03 0.04 
2001.63 -2.20 -4 .32 9.193 4.025 24.58 0.oJ 8.2 1 0.03 
2001.40 -2.14 -4.40 9.126 4.204 24.15 0.04 8.10 0.04 
2001.25 -2.08 -4.76 8.976 4.355 23.49 0.04 7.94 0.05 
200 1.2 1 -2.10 -4 .90 8.935 4.535 23 .59 0.05 7.93 0.05 
2000.98 -2. 18 -4.84 9.002 4.468 24.2 1 0.04 8.06 0.04 
2000.8 1 -2.30 -4.47 9.087 4.285 24 .33 0.04 8.09 0.04 
2000.58 -2.4 1 -4. 11 9.219 3.950 24.6 1 0.04 8.23 0.04 
2000.33 -2.60 -4 .37 9.157 4. ll 2 24.77 0.04 8.16 0.04 
2000.06 -2.58 -4.66 9.044 4.232 24.08 0.04 8.01 0.04 
Little Kindermar 
2006.08 -1.91 -4.67 9.040 5.542 23.3 1 0.06 7.87 0.05 
2005.66 -2.42 -4 .3 1 9.152 4.850 23.7 1 0.o7 7.98 0.05 
2005.49 -2.25 -4 .44 9.10 1 4 .694 23.9 1 0.04 8.12 0.04 
2005.32 -1.99 -4.60 9.018 4.824 23 . 11 0.o7 7.96 0.05 
2005.16 -2 .16 -4.79 9.048 4.843 24.42 0.04 8.07 0.04 
2004.99 -1.92 -4 .64 9.077 4.96 1 24.68 0.05 8.08 0.04 
2004.82 -1.78 -4.35 9.059 4.882 24.36 0.05 8.05 0.04 
2004.74 -2 .01 -4 .38 9.129 4.655 24.64 0.04 8.15 0.04 
2004.57 - 1.92 -4 .21 9.108 4 .433 24.9 1 0.04 8.24 0.04 
2004.41 -1.98 -4 .12 9.099 4.354 24.57 0.04 8. 19 0.04 
2004.24 -2 .07 -4 .16 9.106 4.289 24.57 0.04 8. 11 0.04 
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Table D-1. (Continued) 
Decimal b 13c t,'•o Sr/Ca ~ig/Ca b"B ±la pBTa ±l a 
ytar ("-) ("-) (mmol mo1"1) (mmol mor1) ("-) 
2004.07 -2.04 -4.45 9.010 4.341 24.03 0.07 7.95 0.04 
2003.90 -1.82 -4.58 9.014 4.423 24.79 O.o7 8.06 0.Q4 
2003.74 -1.2 1 -4 .41 9.117 4.117 24.97 0.04 8.15 0.04 
2003.57 -1.33 -4 .12 9.197 3.970 25 .20 0.04 8.28 0.03 
2003.40 -1.85 -4 .18 9.1 61 4.099 25.34 0.04 8.29 0.D3 
2003.23 -1.81 -4.39 9.097 4.21 7 25.11 0.04 8.17 0.04 
2003.06 -1.65 -4.45 9.042 4.256 24.29 0.04 8.01 0.04 
2002.89 -1.52 -4.53 9.108 4. 132 24.46 0.04 8.07 0.04 
2002.72 -1.49 -4.40 9.231 3.931 24 .77 0.03 8.18 0.03 
2002.55 -1.58 -4.17 9.218 4.062 24.90 0.04 8.26 0.04 
2002.38 -1.83 -4 .09 9.123 4.263 24.39 0.04 8.14 0.04 
2002.21 -1.8 1 -4 .16 9.071 4.300 24.36 0.05 8.04 0.04 
2002.04 -I .72 -4 .36 9.021 4.449 24.99 0.05 8.08 0.04 
2001.87 -1.58 -4 .55 9.070 4.479 24.10 0.04 8.00 0.04 
2001.70 -1.55 -4 .52 9.139 4.278 24.18 0.04 8.10 0.04 
2001.53 -1.31 -4 .22 9.159 4.329 24.38 0.04 8.17 0.04 
2001.36 -1.63 -4 .03 9.138 4.405 25.06 0.04 8.22 0.03 
LadJ' M11sgra1•e l sla11d 
2008.73 -2.78 -4.12 9.408 4.625 23.34 0.04 8.06 0.04 
2008.51 -3.02 -4 .34 9.253 5.122 22.78 0.05 7.98 0.06 
2008.29 -2 .62 -4.65 8.988 5.237 22.77 0.04 7.89 0.05 
2008.06 -2 .6 1 -4.82 8.935 5.369 22.83 0.04 7.87 0.05 
2007.81 -2 .51 -4.52 9.119 4.757 23 .67 0.D3 8.07 0.05 
2007.56 -2.49 -4 .26 9.301 4.409 24.41 0.03 8.20 0.04 
2007.36 -2 .84 -4 .22 9.243 4.692 23.96 0.04 8.06 0.04 
2007.16 -2 .67 -4 .62 8.960 5.248 23.16 0.04 7.90 0.05 
2006.96 -2.45 -4.74 8.932 5.0 12 22 .85 0.04 7.88 0.05 
2006.76 -2 .37 -4.80 9.129 4.539 23.78 0.04 8.10 0.04 
2006.56 -2.30 -4.04 9.256 4.284 24.36 0.03 8.18 0.03 
2006.43 -2 .67 -4 .17 9. 196 4.710 24.47 0.03 8.17 0.04 
2006.30 -2 .84 -4.48 9.053 5.124 23 .81 0.03 8.02 0.04 
2006.17 -2 .68 -4 .89 8.930 5.267 23 .33 0.04 7.93 0.04 
2006.04 -2 .53 -4 .89 8.916 5.070 22.91 0.03 7.85 0.05 
2005.91 -2 .29 -4 .68 8.937 4.784 22.83 0.04 7.86 0.05 
2005.78 -2 .13 -4 .37 9.103 4.159 24.52 0.03 8.16 0.04 
2005.65 -2.70 -4.19 9.264 4.031 24.36 0.03 8. 17 0.04 
2005.45 -2.20 -4 .27 9.214 4.275 23.72 0.03 8.08 0.04 
2005.25 -2.46 -4 .75 8.954 4.760 23.39 0.03 7.96 0.05 
2005.05 -2 .63 -4 .78 8.933 4.556 23.20 0.03 7.90 0.05 
2004.85 -2.44 -4 .35 9.184 4.022 23.59 0.03 8.01 0.04 
2004.65 -2 .88 -4.19 9.225 4.101 24.42 0.03 8.19 0.04 
2004.47 -3.13 -4 .44 9.089 4.600 23.90 0.03 8. 10 0.04 
2004.29 -3 .06 -4 .90 8.937 4.903 22.74 0.J)4 7.88 0.05 
2004.10 -2 .84 -4 .97 8.874 4.730 22.71 0.03 7.82 0.05 
2003.92 -2 .54 -4 .71 9.074 4.329 23.47 0.03 7.98 0.04 
2003.74 -2.40 -4 .52 9.156 4.179 24.1 5 0.03 8.14 0.04 
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Tab le D-l. (Continued) 
Drdmal buC b110 Sr/Ca Mg/Ca bu B pHT• (rnmol mor 1) (mmol mor1) ±lo ±lo yt-ar ("-) ("-) ("-) 
2003 .56 -2 .65 -4 .26 9.163 4.337 23 .96 0.03 8.13 0.04 
2003.40 -2 .84 -4 .59 9.092 4.680 23 .66 0.03 8.05 0.04 
Fit:,royRuf 
2008.77 -2 .36 -4 .01 9.691 6.823 25.44 0.03 8.30 0.03 
2008.54 -2 .77 -4.44 9.329 5.812 24.25 0.04 8.19 0.04 
2008.38 -2.44 -4 .91 9.080 5.235 23.79 0.06 8.04 0.03 
2008.02 -2 .09 -4 .88 9.033 4.971 23.79 0.03 8.0 1 0.04 
2007.8 1 -1.87 -4.37 9.233 4.533 24.59 0.03 8.18 0.03 
2007.60 -2.52 -3 .86 9.481 4.227 24.65 0.03 8.24 0.03 
2007.42 -3 .18 -4 .28 9.229 4.692 23.77 0.03 8.07 0.04 
2007.24 -2.45 -4 .81 9.065 4.842 23.15 0.05 7.93 0.05 
2007.05 -2 .15 -4 .79 9.086 4.838 23.24 0.06 7.93 0.05 
2006.87 -1.92 -4.48 9.175 4.488 23.75 0.04 8.04 0.04 
2006.69 -2.16 -4 .11 9.325 4.173 24.55 0.04 8.21 0.03 
2006.53 -2 .72 -4 .00 9.327 4.368 24.45 0.05 8.20 0.04 
2006.38 -2 .54 -4.38 9.162 4.73 1 24.52 0.03 8. 16 0.04 
2006.22 -1.97 -4 .82 9.037 4.796 24.07 0.06 8.04 0.04 
2006.07 -1.42 -4 .8 1 9.031 4.530 23.47 0.10 7.93 0.07 
2005.91 -1.61 -4 .75 9. 148 4.524 23.97 0.04 8.03 0.03 
2005.76 -2 .24 -4 .05 9.343 4.177 24.92 0.04 8.23 0.03 
2005.60 -2 .67 -3 .89 9.423 4.258 24.51 0.04 8.20 0.04 
2005.45 -2 .7 1 -4 .27 9.230 4.679 24.47 0.04 8.15 0.03 
2005.30 -2.27 -4.74 9.074 4.879 23.85 0.08 8.01 0.05 
2005.14 - 1.84 -4.87 9.002 4.845 24.14 0.05 8.03 0.04 
2004.99 -1.78 -4.59 9.132 4.711 24.03 0.04 8.06 0.04 
2004.84 -1.8 1 -4 .10 9.352 4.228 25.09 0.05 8.25 0.04 
2004.69 -2.27 -3.90 9.392 4.170 24.67 0.03 8.23 0.04 
2004.50 -2 .54 -4 .35 9.203 4.636 24.03 0.03 8.12 0.04 
2004.32 -2 .32 -4 .84 9.060 4.798 24.37 0.03 8.10 0.04 
2004.14 -2 .03 -4 .89 9.063 4.847 23.26 0.04 7.90 0.04 
2003.96 -2 .08 -4 .76 9.103 4.871 23.53 0.04 7.96 0.04 
2003.78 -1.95 -4.19 9.235 4.454 24.27 0.04 8.12 0.03 
2003.60 -2 .39 -3 .98 9.392 4.31 1 24.71 0.05 8.23 0.04 
2003.35 -2 .88 -4.46 9.263 4.703 23.92 0.05 8.10 0.04 
' pHT -= Calculated b 11 8-derived seawater pH in Iota) scale taking into accoun1 of physiological pH up-regulariou 
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Table D-2. Long-term annual coral geochemical and isotopic records from Middle Pompey 
over 1905-2005 
Middle Pomp_ey 
buC b110 Sr/Ca Mg/Ca [111 8 ±2a PHTa ±la Samplr ID yrar ("-) ("-) (mmol mo1"1) (mmol mor1) ("-) 
PSC-1 2005 -2 .10 -4.65 9.048 4.732 24.33 0.04 8.07 0.03 
PSC-2 2004 -2.09 -4.67 9. 121 4.148 23.44 0.03 7.95 0.04 
PSC-3 2003 - 1.85 -4.68 9.117 4.078 23.29 0.04 7.93 0.04 
PSC-4 2002 -2.16 -4.69 9.110 4.068 23.45 0.04 7.95 0.03 
PSC-5 200 1 -2.20 -4.58 9.135 4.170 23.95 0.02 8.03 0.03 
PSC-6 2000 -2.50 -4.54 9.135 4.138 23.31 0.05 7.95 0.04 
PSC-7 1999 -2 .12 -4.60 9.043 4 . 124 23.44 0.04 7.95 0.05 
PSC-8 1998 -2.14 -4.68 9.077 4.227 23.21 0.04 7.91 0.04 
PSC-9 1997 -2.10 -4.70 9.135 4.388 23.28 0.04 7.95 0.04 
PSC- 10 1996 -2.18 -4.72 9.129 4 . 182 23.20 0.04 7.93 0.05 
PSC-1 1 1995 -2.20 -4 .70 9.114 4.199 23. 10 0.07 7.91 0.05 
PSC-12 1994 -2.22 -4 .6 1 9.108 4.238 23.33 0.05 7.95 0.04 
PSC-13 1993 -1.87 -4 .50 9.123 4.099 23. 14 O.Q4 7.9 1 O.Q4 
PSC- 14 1992 -2.10 -4.63 9.126 4.253 23. 13 0.04 7.92 0.04 
PSC- 15 1991 -1.67 -4.62 9.13 1 4.001 22.92 0.05 7.89 0.04 
PSC-16 1990 -1.9 1 -4.44 9.119 4.070 23.07 0.04 7.90 0.05 
PSC- 17 1989 -1.99 -4.69 9.056 4.203 23.46 0.05 7.97 O.Q4 
PSC-18 1988 - 1.76 -4.76 9.044 4.248 22.76 0.04 7.86 0.04 
PSC-19 1987 -1.91 -4.55 9.037 4.182 22.77 0.04 7.85 0.04 
PSC-20 1986 -1.8 1 -4 .65 9.073 4. 185 23.07 0.03 7.90 0.04 
PSC-21 1985 - 1.89 -4.60 9.107 4. 166 22.74 0.07 7.86 0.06 
PSC-22 1984 - 1.71 -4.45 9.132 4.11 1 22.62 0.06 7.84 0.05 
PSC-23 1983 -1.7 1 -4.45 9. 137 4. 111 22.63 0.05 7.84 0.04 
PSC-24 1982 -1.67 --4.53 9. 137 4.035 21.90 0.04 7.89 0.04 
PSC-25 198 1 -1.66 --4 .63 9.124 4.131 22.75 0.03 7.86 0.04 
PSC-26 1980 -1.77 -4.45 9. 193 4. 198 23.97 0.05 8.03 0.04 
PSC-27 1979 -1.73 --4.52 9. 128 4.239 23.39 0.06 7.95 0.04 
PSC-28 1978 -2 .00 -4.46 9.132 4.177 23.70 0.05 7.99 0.04 
PSC-29 1977 -1.74 -4.65 9.097 4.147 23.31 0.08 7.95 0.05 
PSC-30 1976 -1.68 -4.57 9.099 4.103 23.67 0.05 8.00 0.05 
PSC-31 1975 - 1.60 -4.64 9.140 4.095 23.56 0.06 7.98 0.04 
PSC-32 1974 -1.68 -4.69 9.076 4.093 23.27 0.05 7.94 0.04 
PSC-33 1973 -1.66 -4.64 9.11 4 4. 13 23.86 0.05 8.00 0.04 
PSC-34 1972 -1.58 -4.64 9. 146 4.14 23.83 0.08 8.03 0.04 
PSC-35 1971 -1.66 -4.69 9. 163 4.141 23.56 0.04 7.98 0.04 
PSC-36 1970 -1.74 -4 .81 9.137 4.076 23.24 0.06 7.94 0.04 
PSC-37 1969 -1.62 -4.6 1 9.149 4.033 23.33 0.07 7.94 0.04 
PSC-38 1968 -1.45 -4.56 9.170 3.953 23 .04 0.07 7.91 0.06 
PSC-39 1967 -1.57 -4.55 9.200 3.976 23.21 0.04 7.94 0.03 
PSC-40 1966 -1.44 -4.47 9.206 3.985 23. ll 0.04 7.93 0.06 
PSC-41 1965 -1.51 -4 .51 9.141 3.963 23 .00 0.05 7.91 0.05 
PSC-42 1964 -1.62 -4 .72 9. 140 4.031 22 .61 0.06 7.85 0.06 
PSC-43 1963 -1.60 -4.53 9.173 3.988 22.83 0.06 7.88 0.06 
PSC-44 1962 -1.69 -4.53 9.19 1 4.021 22.45 0.06 7.8i 0.06 
PSC-45 196 1 -1.59 -4 .60 9.181 3.983 22.69 0.08 7.87 0.07 
PSC-46 1960 -I.SO -4 .35 9.155 4.168 23.33 0.21 7.94 0.05 
PSC-47 1959 -1.8 1 -4.5 1 9. 155 4.148 22.85 0.17 7.88 0.05 
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Table D-2. (Continued) 
t,UC 6180 Sr/Ca Mg/Ca 6"B 
pll1 1 Sumplr ID yrar (mmol mol"1) (mmol mor1) ±2a ± la ("-) ("-) ("-) 
PSC-48 1958 -1 .62 -4 .35 9.163 4.061 23 .26 0.05 7.92 0.04 
PSC-49 1957 -1.75 -4.64 9.152 4.153 23.47 0.05 7.98 0.04 
PSC-50 1956 -1.71 -4 .58 9.163 4.162 23.44 o.os 7.97 0.03 
PSC-51 1955 -1.96 -4 .54 9.096 4.189 24.13 0.05 8.06 0.04 
PSC-52 1954 -2 .00 -4 .53 9.148 4.145 23 .64 0.05 8.00 0.04 
PSC-53 1953 -1.86 -4.64 9. 149 4.217 23 .50 0.03 7.98 0.04 
PSC-54 1952 -1.99 -4 .61 9.151 4.265 24.25 0.04 8.08 0.03 
PSC-55 1951 -2 .13 -4 .50 9.172 4 .329 24 .38 0.08 8.11 0.o3 
PSC-56 1950 -2 .05 -4.31 9.163 4.247 24 .65 0.05 8.13 0.o3 
PSC-57 1949 -2 .24 -4 .54 9.104 4.385 24.94 0.05 8.18 0.03 
PSC-58 1948 -2 .28 -4 .51 9.114 4.369 25.22 0.04 8.21 0.03 
PSC-59 1947 -2 .60 -4 .51 9.112 4.547 24.41 0.06 8.10 0.Q3 
PSC-60 1946 -2.41 -4 .59 9.063 4.522 23.59 0.08 7.99 0.04 
PSC-61 1945 -2 .04 -4 .56 9.079 4.463 23.92 0.07 8.03 0.03 
PSC-62 1944 -2 .10 -4 .61 9.140 4.413 24.24 0.06 8.08 0.03 
PSC-63 1943 -2 .08 -4.47 9.141 4.312 24.40 0.15 8.09 0.Q3 
PSC-64 1942 -2 .10 -4 .49 9.108 4.391 24.04 0.06 8.03 0.04 
PSC-65 1941 -2 .00 -4.45 9.104 4.332 24.02 0.04 8.04 0.04 
PSC-66 1940 -2 .01 -4 .53 9.200 4.281 23 .46 0.04 7.98 0.04 
PSC-67 1939 -1.80 -4 .58 9.176 4.26 1 23.48 0.05 7.99 0.04 
PSC-68 1938 -1.88 -4.42 9.220 4.099 23.19 0.03 7.93 0.04 
PSC-69 1937 -1.87 -4 .62 9.174 4.259 23.47 0.11 7.99 0.04 
PSC-70 1936 -1.87 -4.50 9.192 4.180 22.86 0.10 7.89 0.06 
PSC-71 1935 -1.87 -4.55 9.224 4.182 23.54 0.07 7.99 0.06 
PSC-72 1934 -1.71 -4 .62 9.152 4.212 23.80 0.09 8.03 0.03 
PSC-73 1933 -1.93 -4.62 9.179 4.241 23.61 0.03 8.00 0.03 
PSC-74 1932 -1.88 -4.69 9.167 4.3 18 23.96 0.07 8.05 0.04 
PSC-75 1931 -1.63 -4 .62 9.146 4.163 24.22 0.06 8.07 0.03 
PSC-76 1930 -1.65 -4.44 9.173 4.163 23 .67 0.05 8.01 0.03 
PSC-77 1929 -1.89 -4.45 9.178 4.189 24 .12 0.03 8.07 0.03 
PSC-78 1928 -1.76 -4.55 9.124 4.167 24.52 0.07 8.12 0.o3 
PSC-79 1927 -1.70 -4.47 9.186 4.26 1 24 .25 0.06 8.09 0.o3 
PSC-80 1926 -1.62 -4 .56 9.15 1 4.190 24.40 0.06 8.10 0.03 
PSC-81 1925 - 1.60 -4.46 9.169 4.187 23.69 0.05 8.02 0.03 
PSC-82 1924 -1.52 -4.47 9.190 4.038 24.07 0.05 8.06 0.03 
PSC-83 1923 -1.49 -4.45 9.183 4.103 24.32 0.05 8.10 0.03 
PSC-84 1922 -1.14 -4 .37 9.138 4.224 24.40 0.03 8.11 0.03 
PSC-85 1921 -1.70 -4.51 9.142 4.25 1 24.27 0.04 8.09 0.03 
PSC-86 1920 - 1.88 -4.44 9.089 4.3 15 24.93 0.03 8.17 0.03 
PSC-87 1919 -1.91 -4 .39 9.119 4.286 25.03 0.05 8.20 0.03 
PSC-88 1918 - 1.83 -4.44 9.172 4.498 24.57 0.04 8.13 0.03 
PSC-89 1917 -I.SI -4 .56 9.166 4.164 25.09 0.04 8.20 0.04 
PSC-90 1916 -2 .09 -4 .52 9.147 4.20 1 25.07 0.03 8.19 0.03 
PSC-9 1 1915 - 1.99 -4.59 9.086 4.266 25.20 0.04 8.20 0.03 
PSC-92 1914 -1.76 -4.51 9.101 4.268 24.88 0.03 8.17 0.03 
PSC-93 1913 -1.65 -4.55 9.197 4.178 24.18 0.05 8.09 0.03 
PSC-94 1912 - 1.52 -4.49 9.158 4.108 24.31 0.04 8.09 0.03 
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Table D-2. (Continued) 
S:1mpltlD 
t,llC b110 Sr/Ca Mg/Ca b"B ±la pHya ±la yu.- ("-) ("-) (mmol mor1) (mmol mor1) ("-) 
PSC-95 1911 -1.75 -4.47 9.120 4.149 24.38 0.08 8.10 0.04 
PSC-96 1910 - 1.97 -4.56 9.145 4. 179 24.03 0.12 8.06 0.o7 
PSC-97 1909 - 1.84 -4 .66 9.130 4.224 23.93 0.08 8.04 0.04 
PSC-98 1908 -1.61 -4 .38 9.170 4.127 24.15 0.05 8.07 0.03 
PSC-99 1907 -1.57 -4 .56 9.136 4.098 23.55 0.06 7.98 0.04 
a pHy = Calculated ()11 B-derived seawater pH in total scale taking inlo accOlwt of physiological pH up-regulation 
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Table D-3. Long-term coral geochemical and isotopic records from Li ttle Kinderma r over 
1835 -2005 . Annual records are resol ved from 1940 to 2005 and 5-year interva l coral records 
are obta ined from 1835 to 1939. 
Li11/e Kin dermar 
6uC b110 Sr/Ca Mg/Ca 6 11 B 
±lo pH Ta Sam plr ID yf'a r ("-) ("-) (mmol mor1) (mmol mot·1) ("-) ±lo 
2005b -2.00 -4.44 9.080 4.803 23 .79 0.06 7.99 0.05 
2004 b 
-1.69 -4 .34 9.075 4.542 24 .57 0.06 8.10 0.05 
2003b -1.68 --4 .32 9.120 4.132 24.89 0.06 8.15 0.04 
2002b 
-1.60 -4 .31 9.122 4.247 24.58 0.05 8.10 0.04 
PSA-1 2001 -1.43 -4.41 9.081 4.514 23.96 0.06 8.02 0.07 
PSA-2 2000 -1.42 -4 .31 9.161 4.452 23.44 0.06 7.96 0.06 
PSA-3 1999 -1.50 -4 .18 9.131 4.164 24 .74 0.06 8.13 0.05 
PSA-4 1998 -1.5 1 -4 .32 9.029 4.454 25.55 0.04 8.22 0.04 
PSA-5 1997 -1 .26 -4.34 9.155 4.323 24.79 0.05 8.15 0.05 
PSA-6 1996 - 1.45 -4 .27 9.117 4.325 24.75 0.03 8.13 0.04 
PSA-7 1995 -1.62 -4 .25 9.107 4.527 23.78 0.05 8.00 0.05 
PSA-8 1994 -1.27 -4 .16 9.117 4.360 24.45 0.05 8.10 0.05 
PSA-9 1993 -1.48 -4.40 9.101 4.558 23.14 0.05 7.91 0.04 
PSA-10 1992 -1.60 -4.42 9.109 4.579 23.45 0.04 7.96 0.04 
PSA-11 1991 -1.75 -4.50 9.131 4.385 24.21 0.04 8.07 0.04 
PSA-12 1990 -1.64 -4 .22 9.126 4.4 14 23.78 0.06 8.00 0.05 
PSA-13 1989 -1.64 -4 .25 9.057 4.311 23.15 0.05 7.92 0.06 
PSA-14 1988 -1.79 -4 .54 9.00 1 4.569 22.15 0.08 7.76 0.07 
PSA-15 1987 -2 .19 -4 .19 9.132 4.354 23.07 0.10 7.90 0.07 
PSA-16 1986 -1.92 -4 .44 9.066 4.296 24.07 0.05 8.04 0.05 
PSA-17 1985 -1.86 -4 .36 9.137 3.989 24.04 0.03 8.04 0.04 
PSA- 18 1984 -1 .42 -4 .32 9.120 4.070 23.67 0.05 7.99 0.05 
PSA-19 1983 -1.58 -4.37 9. 187 4.106 24.29 0.10 8.07 0.06 
PSA-20 1982 -1 .20 -4 .10 9.157 4.176 23.6 1 0.04 7.98 0.05 
PSA-21 1981 - 1.45 -4 .22 9.113 4 .157 23.59 0.05 7.97 0.04 
PSA-22 1980 -1.3 1 --4 .22 9.089 4.186 24.43 0.04 8.09 0.04 
PSA-23 1979 -1.69 -4 .09 9.123 4.14 1 24.10 0.04 8.05 0.05 
PSA-24 1978 -2.14 -4 .14 9.13 1 4.286 23.76 0.05 8.00 0.04 
PSA-25 1977 -1.99 -4 .35 9.111 4.178 23.29 0.04 7.94 0.05 
PSA-26 1976 -1.68 -4 .28 9.152 4 .035 24.40 0.04 8.10 0.04 
PSA-27 1975 - 1.43 -4 .26 9.116 4.129 24.44 0.04 8.09 0.04 
PSA-28 1974 -1.46 -4 .35 9.184 3.940 24.49 0.05 8.11 0.04 
PSA-29 1973 -1.75 -4.42 9.136 4.2 18 23.6 1 0.04 7.96 0.04 
PSA-30 1972 -1 .42 --4.33 9.187 4.150 23.70 0.05 8.00 0.05 
PSA-31 1971 -1.00 -4.25 9.102 4.477 25.14 0.07 8.18 0.05 
PSA-32 1970 -1.03 -4.36 9.092 4.8 11 24.06 0.06 8.03 0.05 
PSA-33 1969 -1.25 -4.38 9.130 4.704 24.07 0.06 8.04 0.05 
PSA-34 1968 -1.0 1 -4 .24 9.15 1 4.420 24.64 0.05 8.12 0.04 
PSA-35 1967 -0.94 -4 .25 9.130 4 .449 24.68 0.07 8.14 0.05 
PSA-36 1966 -1.44 -4 .26 9.129 4.771 24.23 0.04 8.08 0.04 
PSA-37 1965 -1.03 -4 .13 9.156 4.568 23.8 1 0.04 8.02 0.04 
PSA-38 1964 -1.06 -4 .32 9.126 4.549 24.31 0.03 8.07 0.04 
PSA-39 1963 -0.78 -4.39 9.101 4.822 25.09 0.09 8.19 0.05 
PSA-40 1962 -0.87 -4 .29 9.140 4.531 24.55 0.04 8.11 0.04 
PSA-41 1961 -0.67 -4.36 9.153 4.124 24.58 0.04 8.13 0.04 
PSA-42 1960 -0.70 -4.39 9.213 3.927 24.83 0.04 8.15 0.04 
PSA-43 1959 -0.43 -4.24 9.198 3.880 24.95 0.03 8.17 0.03 
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Table D-3 . (Continued) 
SamplrID 
buC b180 Sr/Ca Mg/Ca ~"B ±2G pBy• ± l a yra r ("-) ("-) (mmol mor1} (mmol mor1) ("-) 
PSA-44 1958 -0.59 -4.2 1 9.244 3.816 25.40 0.05 8.22 0.04 
PSA-45 1957 -0 .70 -4.37 9.20 1 3.988 25.07 0.05 8.19 0.04 
PSA-46 1956 -I.OJ -4.22 9. 135 4.238 23.95 0.04 8.03 0.04 
PSA-47 1955 -I.QI -4.30 9.195 4. 153 24.87 0.04 8.17 0.04 
PSA-48 1954 -I.00 -4 .2 1 9.198 4.060 24.61 0.03 8.13 0.03 
PSA-49 1953 -I.00 -4.36 9.211 4.053 24.39 0.05 8.10 0.04 
PSA-50 1952 -0.94 -4 .36 9.128 4.478 23.67 0.04 7.99 0.05 
PSA-51 195 1 -0.87 -4 .29 9.096 4.536 23.26 0.04 7.95 0.05 
PSA-52 1950 -0.74 -4.34 9.164 4.412 24 .27 0.04 8.09 0.04 
PSA-53 1949 -0.57 -4 .16 9.205 4.465 23.98 0.03 8.05 0.04 
PSA-54 1948 -0.32 -4.1 8 9.197 4.243 24 . 14 0.03 8.07 0.04 
PSA-55 1947 -0 .84 -4.17 9.126 4.418 23.15 0.04 7.93 0.04 
PSA-56 1946 -0.78 -4.22 9. lll 4.408 23.45 0.07 7.97 0.05 
PSA-57 1945 -I.OB -4 .29 9.094 4.433 23.26 0.04 7.94 0.05 
PSA-58 1944 -l.04 -4.34 9.156 4.534 23.69 0.04 8.00 0.04 
PSA-59 1943 -I.05 -4 . 17 9.117 4.739 23.68 O.Dl 7.99 0.04 
PSA-60 1942 -0.73 -4.23 9.093 4.757 23.80 0.03 7.99 0.03 
PSA-61 194 1 -I.OJ -4 .10 9.106 4.742 24.26 0.03 8.08 0.04 
PSA-62 1940 -0.78 -4.20 9.144 4.669 23.91 0.05 8.03 0.04 
PSA-63 1937 -l.01 -4.34 9.110 4.670 24.32 0.04 8.09 0.04 
PSA-64 1932 -l.05 -4 .35 9.1 15 4.881 23.81 0.04 8.02 0.04 
PSA-65 1927 -0.69 -4 .27 9. 164 4.165 23.84 0.08 8.03 0.05 
PSA-66 1922 -0.89 -4.26 9.219 4.11 2 25.42 0.04 8.25 0.03 
PSA-67 19 17 -0.87 -4 .27 9.191 3.933 25 .10 0.06 8.20 0.04 
PSA-68 1912 -I.04 -4 .26 9.164 4.168 24.65 0.07 8.14 0.04 
PSA-69 1907 -0.54 -4 .31 9.207 3.944 25.22 0.04 8.22 0.04 
PSA-70 1902 -0.46 -4.20 9.175 3.992 25.30 0.03 8.23 0 .03 
PSA-7 1 1897 -0.77 -4 .25 9.135 4.132 24 .3 1 0.04 8.09 0.04 
PSA-72 1892 -1.23 -4.4 3 9.154 4.074 25.18 0.04 8.20 0.04 
PSA-73 1887 - I.JI -4.30 9. 186 3.794 25.40 0.05 8.24 0.04 
PSA-74 1882 -0.78 -4.25 9.259 3.893 24 .88 0.04 8.17 0.04 
PSA-75 1877 -I.04 -4 .32 9.172 4.243 24 .79 0.04 8.14 0.03 
PSA-76 1872 -0.15 -4 .17 9.188 3.945 25 .54 0.05 8.25 0.04 
PSA-77 1867 -0.09 -4 .23 9.179 4.324 25 .80 0.05 8.28 0.04 
PSA-78 1862 -0.65 -4 .20 9.133 4.195 25.28 0.04 8.2 1 0.04 
PSA-79 1857 -0.20 -4.05 9.212 4.53 1 25.34 0.05 8.25 0.04 
PSA-80 1852 -0.40 -4 .20 9.151 4.220 24.96 0.05 8.17 0.04 
PSA-81 1847 -0.62 -4 .20 9.199 4.292 25.53 0.04 8.27 0.04 
PSA-82 1842 -0.9 1 -4 .18 9. 174 4.552 24.88 0.06 8.17 0.04 
PSA-83 1837 -0.67 -4. l l 9. 199 4.50 1 25.59 0.05 8.28 0.04 
a pHT = Calculated 611 8-derived seawater pH in total scale taking into account of physiological pH up-regulation 
t averaged values from high resolution (i.e. bimonthly) data in each year 
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Table D-4. Long-term annual coral geochemical and isotopic records from Fitzroy Reef over 
1950-2008 
Fitzrov Ree 
buC 6180 Sr/Ca Mg/C• 6 11 B 
±2a pH y• ± la Samplr ID yrar ("-) ("-) (mmol mo1·1) (mmol mot·1) ("-) 
2008b -2 .31 -4 .52 9.273 5.475 24.37 0.04 8.14 0.03 
2007b -2 .44 -4 .44 9.207 4.617 23.71 0.04 8.04 0.04 
2006b -2.10 --4 .42 9.196 4.471 24 .28 0.05 8.11 0.04 
2005b -2 .18 -4.41 9.202 4.600 24 .35 0.05 8.11 0.04 
2004b -2 .20 -4.49 9.176 4 .629 24 .02 0.04 8.07 0.04 
FYR08-D·l 2003 -2 .25 -4 .60 9.232 4,749 23 .53 0.04 8.01 0.04 
FYR0S-O-2 2002 -2 .13 -4.42 9.180 4.687 24.35 0.04 8.11 0.04 
FYR08-D-3 2001 -2 .36 -4.47 9.222 4.828 24 .56 0.03 8.15 0.04 
FYR08-D-4 2000 -2.31 -4 .52 9.188 4.850 24 .69 0.04 8.18 0.04 
FYR08-D-5 1999 -2.27 -4.46 9.155 4.944 24.86 0.03 8.19 0.04 
FYR08-D-6 1998 - 1.85 -4. 11 9 .309 4.515 24.78 0.03 8.16 0.04 
FYR08-D-7 1997 -2.13 -4.28 9.292 4.634 24.62 0.03 8.17 0.03 
FYR08-D-8 1996 -2.08 -4 .34 9.180 4.683 24.39 0.03 8.12 0.03 
FYR08-D-9 1995 -2.06 -4.47 9.207 4.654 24.23 0.04 8.10 0.04 
FYR0S-D-10 1994 -2.05 -4.20 9.297 4.623 24.18 0.04 8.11 0.04 
FYR08-D-ll 1993 -1.91 -4.26 9.244 4.769 24.8 1 0.03 8.19 0.03 
FYR0S-O-12 1992 -2 .01 -4.43 9.2 17 4.716 24 .54 0.04 8.15 0.04 
FYR08-D-13 1991 -2.04 -4.46 9.2 10 4.72 1 24.49 0.04 8.15 0.04 
FYR08-D-14 1990 -1 .77 -4.45 9.257 4.608 25.26 0.04 8.26 0.03 
FYR08-D- 15 1989 -2 .50 -4.32 9.190 4.886 24.71 0.03 8.18 0.03 
FYR08-D-16 1988 -1.99 -4.29 9.327 4.685 25.22 0.04 8.24 0.03 
FYR08-D-17 1987 -1.08 -4.32 9.344 4.517 25.03 0.04 8.22 0.03 
FYR08-D- 18 1986 -1 .21 -4.16 9.347 4.193 24 .77 0.06 8.18 0.05 
FYR08-D-19 1985 -I .63 -4.25 9.323 4.42 1 25.12 0.05 8.24 0.03 
FYR08-D-20 1984 -1.56 -4 .36 9.24 1 4.582 25 .03 0.06 8.23 0.03 
FYR08-D-21 1983 -1.38 -4.36 9.224 4.576 25.72 0.04 8.31 0.03 
FYR08-D-22 1982 -1.83 -4.37 9.215 4.973 24.80 0.05 8.19 0.04 
FYR08-D-23 1981 -1.39 -4 .33 9.260 5.325 24.61 0.03 8.14 0.03 
FYR08-D-24 1980 -1.80 -4 .60 9.21 1 4.757 24.11 0.03 8.10 0.03 
FYR0S-O-25 1979 - 1.83 -4.50 9.201 4.859 24.34 0.03 8.13 0.03 
FYR0S-D-26 1978 -2.15 -4.47 9.2 16 5.242 25.13 0.04 8.24 0.03 
FYR08-D-27 1977 -2.34 -4.35 9.261 5.0 19 24.9 1 0.03 8.21 0.03 
FYR08-D-28 1976 -1.48 -4.22 9.310 4.758 25.36 0.03 8.27 0.03 
FYR08-D-29 1975 -1.11 -4.28 9.258 4.674 25.43 0.03 8.27 0.03 
FYR08-D-30 1974 -1.55 -4.64 9. 172 5.119 24.81 0,03 8.20 0.03 
FYR0B-D-31 1973 -2.42 .4.39 9 .20 1 5,125 25 .36 0.04 8.25 0.03 
FYR08-D-32 1972 - 1.63 -4.24 9 .285 4.804 24 .79 0.03 8.19 0.03 
FYR08-D-33 197 1 
-1.19 -4.29 9 .32 1 4 .683 24 .91 0.03 8.21 0.03 
FYR0S-D-34 1970 -1.13 -4 .59 9 .258 5.0 15 24.86 0 .03 8.20 0.03 
FYR08-D-35 1969 - 1.42 -4 .34 9 .2 15 4.888 24 .90 0.04 8.19 0.03 
FYR08-D-36 1968 - 1.29 -4.19 9.246 4.650 24 .65 0.04 8.17 0.04 
FYR08-D-37 1967 -1.50 -4. 18 9.280 4.488 24.32 0.03 8.13 0.04 
FYR08-D-38 1966 - l.42 
-4 .35 9.286 4.408 24.05 0.03 8.10 0.04 
FYR08-D-39 1965 -1.58 -4.47 9.289 4.406 23 .82 0.04 8.08 0.04 
FYR08-D-40 1964 -1.61 -4 .33 9 .249 4.412 24.17 0.04 8.10 0.04 
FYR08-D-41 1963 -1.79 -4 .23 9.374 4.26 1 24.14 0.oJ 8.12 0.04 
FYR08-D-42 1962 -1.58 -4.43 9.268 4.404 23.96 0.04 8.08 0.04 
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Table D-4. (Continued) 
S2mple,ID 
buC 6190 Sr/Ca Mg/Ca b"B : 2o pHya : lo yt'ar ("-) ("-) (mmol mor1) (mmol mol"1) ("-) 
FYROS-D-43 196 1 -1.5 1 -4 .29 9 .274 4.518 24 .27 0 .04 8.13 0.04 
FYROS-D-44 1960 - 1.34 -4.28 9.272 4.416 24.66 0.03 8.17 0 .03 
FYROS-D-45 1959 - 1.59 -4.07 9.26 1 4.554 24.13 0.03 8.09 0.04 
FYROS-D-46 1958 -1.80 -4 .39 9.264 4.733 24.35 0.03 8.13 0.03 
FYROS-D-47 1957 -1.65 -4.25 9.185 5.596 24.15 0.03 8. 10 0.04 
FYROS-D-48 1956 -1.35 -3 .88 9.331 6 .229 24 .80 0.03 8.19 0.03 
FYROS-D-49 1955 -1.12 -4 .05 9.248 5.010 24.20 0 .04 8.11 0 .04 
FYROS-D-50 1954 -I.JO -4.37 9.269 4.564 24.52 0.03 8.16 0 .03 
FYROS-D-5 1 1953 -1.27 -4.57 9.218 4.523 24.39 0.03 8.14 0 .04 
FYROS-D-52 1952 -I.OS -4.47 9.300 4.636 24.44 0.04 8.15 0.04 
FYR0S-D-53 1951 -1.04 -4.37 9.289 4.632 24.16 0.04 8.13 0 .04 
FYROS-D-54 1950 -1 .40 -4.38 9.292 4.765 24.16 0,03 8. 12 0.04 
~ pHr = Calculated 011 B-derived seawater pH in total scale taking into accmmt of physiological pH up-regulation 
e averaged values from high resolution (i.e. bimonthly) data in each year 
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Table D-5. Long-term annual cora l geochemical and isotopic records from Lady Musgrave 
Is land over 1890-2008 
Ladr 1lluss..rave Island 
buC 6110 Sr/01 Mg/Ca 6 11 B 
±lo pHy• Samplt' ID y,-.ar ("-} ("-} (rmnol mor1) (m mol mol"1) ("-} ± lo 
2008b -2 .76 -4 .48 9.146 5.088 22.93 0.04 7.94 0.05 
2007b -2 .59 -4.47 9.111 4.824 23.61 0.03 8.03 0.04 
2006b -2 .52 -4 .56 9.060 4.825 23.64 0.03 8.03 0.04 
2005 b -2.43 -4.45 9.109 4.30 1 23 .80 0.03 8.04 0.04 
2004 1> -2 .89 -4 .64 9.040 4.533 23.45 0.03 7.99 0.04 
LM108-H-1 2003 -3. 11 -4 .52 9. 148 4.532 23.34 0.06 7.98 0.06 
LM108-H-2 2002 -3.32 -4 .55 9.131 4.684 23.55 0.04 8.01 0.04 
L1'008-H-3 2001 -3.06 -4 .53 9.156 4.52 1 23.3 1 0.05 7.98 0.04 
LM108-H-4 2000 -3 .25 -4.43 9.100 4.658 23 .73 0.05 8.05 0.04 
LM108-H-5 1999 -3 .06 -4 .88 9.041 4.741 23.84 0.04 8.07 0.04 
LMIOS-H-6 1998 -2.75 -4.55 9.086 4.381 24.15 0.04 8.07 0.04 
LM108-H-7 1997 -2.92 -4 .51 9.168 4.364 23 .78 0.03 8.05 0.04 
LM108-H-8 1996 -2.70 -4.49 9.092 4.557 24.25 0.05 8.10 0.04 
LMIOS-H-9 1995 -2.63 -4 .36 9. 117 4.351 25.12 0.03 8.22 0.03 
LM108-H-10 1994 -2.54 -4.39 9. 139 4.500 24.97 0.04 8.21 0.03 
LM108-H-II 1993 -2.81 -4 .67 9.101 4.641 24.77 0.04 8.19 0.03 
LMIOS-H-12 1992 -2 .66 -4 .43 9.094 4.653 24.38 0.04 8.12 0.03 
LM108-H-13 1991 -2.72 -4 .61 9.090 4.960 24.57 0.04 8.16 0.03 
LM108-H-l4 1990 -2.56 -4 .52 9.128 4.919 24.16 0.03 8. 11 0.04 
LM108-H-15 1989 -2.79 -4 .44 9.074 4.921 23.97 0.04 8.07 0.03 
LW08-H-16 1988 -2 .39 -4.36 9.151 4.632 24 .76 0.04 8.17 0.04 
LW08-H- 17 1987 -2 .10 -4 .44 9. 102 4 .614 24.07 0.04 8.07 0.04 
LM108-H-18 1986 -2.18 -4.49 9.125 4.804 23.82 0.05 8.05 0.05 
LW08-H-19 1985 -2.12 -4.37 9.191 4.593 23.75 0.06 8.05 0.04 
LMl0S-H-20 1984 -2.07 -4.32 9.223 4.6IO 24.23 0.04 8.12 0.03 
L1'008-H-2 I 1983 -2 .06 -4.39 9.263 4.560 24.53 0.05 8.15 0.04 
LW08-H-22 1982 -1.92 -4.50 9. 138 4.751 23.98 0.09 8.08 0.05 
LMJ0S-H-23 1981 -1.88 -4.42 9.186 4.564 24.03 0.04 8.07 0.03 
LMI0S-H-24 1980 -2.12 -4.44 9. 138 4.657 24.27 0.04 8. 11 0.04 
LM108-H-25 1979 -2.03 -4.40 9 .214 4.257 24.37 0.06 8.14 0.04 
LMI08-H-26 1978 -2 .11 -4.59 9.125 4.590 24.07 0.03 8.10 0.03 
LMI08-H-27 1977 -2.37 -4.52 9.179 4.934 23.91 0.07 8.07 0.04 
L1'008-H-28 1976 -2.50 
-4.60 9. 120 4.866 24.21 0.03 8. 12 0.03 
LW08-H-29 1975 -2.77 -4 .39 9.107 5.052 24.56 0.04 8.15 0.04 
LWOS-H-30 1974 -2.20 -4 .34 9.206 4.634 25.07 0.04 8.23 0.03 
LW08-H-3I 1973 -2 .03 -4.52 9 .021 5.095 24.41 0.04 8. 11 0.04 
L1'008-H-32 1972 -2.42 -4.40 9.164 4.373 25.01 0.05 8.22 0.03 
LMJOS-H-33 1971 -1.89 -4 .29 9.195 4.312 25.09 0.03 8.22 0.03 
LM108-H-34 1970 -2.04 -4.60 9.130 4.298 24.52 0.04 8.15 0.03 
LW08-H-35 1969 - 1.28 -4 .24 9.176 3.976 24.44 0.03 8.12 0.03 
LM108-H-36 1968 -1.69 -4 .5 1 9. 144 4.050 23.25 0.04 7.98 0.05 
LMl08-H-37 1967 -1.56 -4 .29 9.213 3.885 24.66 0.04 8.18 0.03 
LM108-H-38 1966 - 1.65 -4.27 9.200 3.993 24.72 0.04 8.19 0.03 
LM108-H-39 1965 
-1.82 -4 .28 9.080 4 .272 24 . 16 0.04 8.10 0.04 
LW08-H-40 1964 -2.27 -4.43 9.061 4.386 24 .02 0.04 8.07 0.04 
L1'008-H-4 I 1963 -2.15 -4.46 9.108 4.327 24.14 0.06 8. 11 0.04 
LM108-H-42 1962 -2.34 -4 .38 9.139 4 . 156 23 .96 0.05 8.07 0.04 
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Table 0-5. (Continued) 
--
6UC 6110 Sr/Ca Mg/Ca 6"B ±10 pHy• ± lo Sampl€'ID ytu ("-) ("-) (mmol mol"1) (mmol mol-1) ("-) 
LMI08-H-43 1961 -2 .16 -4.39 9.178 4.465 25.27 0.05 8.27 0.03 
LM108-H-44 1960 -2 .20 -4 .29 9.l09 4.039 25.09 0.04 8.22 0.03 
LM108-H-45 1959 -1.99 -4.15 9.052 4.884 25.65 0.05 8.28 0.03 
LM108-H-46 1958 -1.19 -4 .03 9.233 4.770 24.89 0.10 8.18 0.04 
LM108-H-47 1957 -1.93 -4 .38 9.165 3.826 23.65 0.04 8.03 0.04 
LM108-H-48 1956 -1.82 -4.37 9.103 3.904 23 .85 0.04 8.06 0.03 
LM108-H-49 1955 -1.4 8 -4.60 9.142 3.852 24.34 0.04 8.15 0.03 
LM108-H-50 1954 -1.40 -4 .40 9.178 4.505 24.22 0.04 8.12 0.04 
LMI08-H-51 1953 -1.46 -4.44 9.190 3.774 24 .29 0.05 8.13 0.04 
LM108-H-52 1952 -1.67 -4.51 9.139 3.827 24.53 0.06 8.16 0.04 
LM108-H-53 195 1 -1.63 -4.60 9.102 4.138 23.49 0.04 8.03 0.05 
LM108-H-54 1950 -1.35 -4.47 9.231 3.739 24.32 0.02 8.15 0.04 
LM108-H-55 1949 -1.69 -4.44 9.238 3.747 24.81 0.03 8.22 0.03 
LM108-H-56 1948 -1. 71 -4.24 9. 177 3.962 24.07 0.03 8.10 0.04 
LMI08-H-57 1947 -1.74 -4.46 9.103 3.901 23 .79 0.04 8.07 0.04 
LMI08-H-58 1946 -2.13 -4.69 9.152 3.917 23.91 0.04 8.1 0 0.04 
LMI08-H-59 1945 -1.96 -4.37 9.106 4.102 23.41 0.04 8.00 0.05 
LMI08-H-60 1944 -2 .33 -4.22 9.135 4.173 23.65 0.03 8.03 0.04 
LM108-H-61 1943 -1.98 -4.17 9.143 4.048 23.98 0.04 8.07 0.04 
LM108-H-62 1942 -2 .21 -4 .08 9.150 4.243 23.88 0.03 8.04 0.04 
LM108-H-63 194 1 -2 . 17 -4.36 9.075 4.236 23.95 0.03 8.07 0.04 
LM108-H-64 1940 -2 . 12 -4 .30 9.060 4.292 24.14 0.05 8.09 0.04 
LM108-H-65 1939 -2 .09 -4 .40 9.025 4.283 24.69 0.03 8.18 0.04 
LM108-H-66 1938 -1.70 -4 .32 9.099 3.945 23 .99 0.03 8.07 0.04 
LMIOS-H-67 1937 -1 .92 -4 .27 9.133 3.929 23.54 0.04 8.02 0.04 
LM108-H-68 1936 -1.51 -4.43 9.106 3.929 23 .35 0.04 8.00 0.04 
LMIOS-H-69 1935 -1.59 -4 .60 9.146 3.847 24.06 0.03 8. 11 0.04 
LM108-H-70 1934 -1.69 -4.22 9.202 3.834 24 .28 0.03 8.13 0.03 
LMIOS-H-71 1933 -1.32 -4.24 9.185 3.852 24.42 0.03 8.14 0.04 
LM108-H-72 1932 -l.28 -4.42 9.013 4.262 23 .71 0.03 8.04 0.04 
LMI08-H-73 1931 -1.57 -4.22 9. 187 4.969 24.26 0.02 8.11 0.04 
LM108-H-74 1930 -1.51 -4.23 9.179 4.361 24 . 13 0.03 8.11 0.04 
LMI08-H-75 1929 -1.41 -4.40 9.258 4.188 23 .95 0.05 8.10 0.04 
LMI08-H-76 1928 -1.52 -4.41 9.223 4.199 23 .92 0.03 8.09 0.04 
LMI08-H-77 1927 -1.56 -4 .33 9.161 4. 112 24. 14 0.04 8. 11 0.04 
LM108-H-78 1926 -1.76 -4.58 9.056 4.226 24.42 0.04 8.15 0.04 
LMI08-H-79 1925 -2.05 -4.48 9.068 4.251 24.47 0.05 8.17 0.04 
LMI08-H-80 1924 -1.62 -4.39 9.189 4.378 24 .22 0.03 8.12 0.04 
LM108-H-81 1923 -1.40 -4.40 9. 191 4.106 24.37 0.03 8. 15 0.04 
U ,1108-H-82 1922 -1.69 -4 .30 9 .218 4.132 24 .38 0.03 8.16 0.04 
LMl0S-H-83 192 1 -I.SO -4.47 9. 152 4.196 24.41 0.05 8.16 0.04 
LMI08-H-84 1920 -1.73 -4 .28 9.157 4.212 24:16 0.04 8.14 0.04 
LM108-H-85 1919 -1.77 -4.42 9.099 4.375 24 .37 0.04 8.15 0.04 
LM108-H-86 1918 -1.54 -4 .33 9.11 8 4.047 25.03 0.03 8.23 0.03 
LMI08-H-87 1917 -l.82 -4 .50 9. 145 4.195 25.03 0.04 8.24 0.03 
LM108-H-88 1916 -1.64 -4.32 9. 123 4 .228 25. 13 0.05 8.24 0.04 
LMI08-H-89 1915 -1.62 -4 .34 9. 147 4 .257 25.08 0.04 8.23 0.03 
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Table D-5. (Continued) 
b 13C b180 Sr/Ca Mg/C• b11 8 
±2a plh" SamplrID yta r ("-) ("-) (mmol mo1'1) (mmol mor1) ("-) ±la 
UvU:08-H-90 1914 -1.70 -4 .28 9.096 4.267 24.67 0.oJ 8.17 0.oJ 
LMI08-H-91 1913 - 1.54 -4.44 9.095 4.357 24 .22 0.03 8.12 0.04 
LMI0S-H-92 1912 -1.94 -4 .59 9.125 4.729 23 .65 0.04 8.05 0.04 
LMI08-H-93 19ll -1.81 -4.41 9.177 4.535 23 .67 0 .04 8.06 0.04 
LMI08-H-94 1910 -2.12 -4 .58 9.148 4.595 23 .62 0.03 8.05 0 .04 
LM108-H-95 1909 -1.81 -4 .52 9.124 4.248 23.95 0 .04 8.09 0.04 
LMI08-H-96 1908 -1.73 -4 .39 9.152 4.212 24 .12 0.04 8. 11 0.04 
LMI08-H-97 1907 -1.65 -4.43 9.126 4.199 24 .58 0.04 8.16 0.04 
LMI08-H-98 1906 -1.67 -4.43 9.150 4.513 24.41 0.04 8.15 0.04 
LMI08-H-99 1905 -1.60 -4.36 9 .125 4.285 24 .29 0.04 8.13 0.04 
LMI08-H-100 1904 -1.48 -4.40 9.130 4.188 24.09 0.03 8. 11 0.04 
LMI08-H-10 1 1903 -1 .42 -4.20 9.201 4.069 24 .20 0.03 8.11 0.04 
LMI08-H-102 1902 -1.53 -4.32 9 .110 4.091 24.74 0 .04 8.19 0.03 
LMI08-H-103 1901 -1.88 -4.42 9.143 4.169 24 .25 0.05 8.12 0.04 
LMI08-H-104 1900 - 1.61 -4.41 9.104 4.178 24 .75 0 .04 8.18 0.03 
LMI0S-H-105 1899 -2 .15 -4.43 9.064 4.272 24 .60 0 .03 8.18 0.04 
LMI08-H-106 1898 -1.66 -4.30 9. 123 4.153 24.78 0 .03 8.19 0.03 
LMI08-H-107 1897 - 1.55 -4.48 9.119 4.290 23 .51 0 .04 8.01 0.05 
LMI08-H- l 08 1896 -1.74 -4.84 9.126 4.300 23.42 0.03 8.03 0.04 
LMI08-H-109 1895 -1.69 -4.44 9.153 4.347 23 .26 0.05 7.99 0.06 
LMI08-H-l 10 1894 -1.91 -4 .70 9.069 4.379 23.88 0.04 8.08 0.04 
LMI08-H -111 1893 - 1.81 -4.38 9. 132 4.178 24.52 0.03 8.15 0.04 
LMI08-H-112 1892 -1.58 -4.39 9.165 4.028 24.49 0.03 8.15 0.04 
LMI0S-H-113 1891 - 1.51 -4.49 9.213 4.200 23.76 0.05 8.07 0.04 
LMI0S-H-1 14 1890 -1.67 -4.26 9. 162 4.701 23. 10 0.04 7.96 0.05 
1 pHT = Calculated 611 B-derived seawater pH in total scale taking in10 accotwl of physiological pH up-regulation 
t averaged values from high resolu1ion (i .e. bimonthly) data in each year 
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Appendix E. Measured density, extension rate, and calcification records 
in the southern GBR 
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Table E-1. Density data by three methods and porosity data fro m a Middle Pompey core. Pieces from LA-ICPMS analysis were used. Met hod I and 2 is for the bu lk density measurement , whereas Method 3 is for ske leta l dens ity. Method I is done by estimating vo lume of coral pieces with calipers and buoyant-weighing 
measurement with enclosed vo lume by plastic wrapping is app lied for the Method 2. 
Method I I Method2 
piece 
Reconstnictedyear' 
Bulkdensitybycalipers Bulk density Ca\ibration oflmlkde.ns ity 
Ye11r_5 tan Yc11r_eud Ycar_mid V(cm 1) p(gcm ·1t W,.(g) W11,o(g) PK,o(e: cnrl) V(cm 1) p(gcm•l ) I W._(p)< v..,..,(,m1)' v_.r(cm1)' p(gc111·1l I W,.(,:) 
PSC-1-tissue 2006.17 2004.73 2005.45 3.12 0 .73 0.998 2.39 1.24 0 .15 0.22 2.16 1.37 2.97 PSC-1 2004.73 1999.10 2001.91 8.94 1.41 13. M 3.56 0.998 9.60 1.31 0.53 0.79 8.82 1.43 12.61 PSC-2 1999.10 1997.55 1998.32 3.()6 1.36 •US 1.04 0.998 3.34 1.25 0.2 1 0.3 1 3.04 1.37 4. 17 PSC-J 1997.55 1992.91 199,.23 8.43 l.21 10.66 1.57 0.998 9. 10 1.12 0.46 0.68 8.42 1.21 10.20 l'SC-4 1992.91 1986.22 1989.,7 9.n 1.14 ll .24 0.88 0.998 10.37 I.OJ 0.,, 0.82 9 . .'5.'5 1.12 10.69 PSC-6 1986.22 1984.04 198,.IJ 2.88 1.39 4.22 0., 1 0.998 J .71 I.OB 0.23 0.34 3.38 1.18 3.99 PSC-6-2 1984.04 1980.90 1982.in ,.,J 1.16 6.74 0.8, 0.998 
'·'° 
1.09 0.32 0.48 ,.42 1.18 6.42 PSC-7 1980.90 1974.98 1977.94 10.,1 1.22 11.,0 2.48 0.998 11 .0.'5 1.17 o.,6 0.84 10.20 1.27 12 .9-l PSC-8 1974.98 1970.17 1972..'7 8.19 1.31 11.1 9 2.16 0.998 904 1.18 0.48 0.71 8.33 1.28 10.71 PSC-9 1970.17 \96•U0 1967.33 12.84 1.26 ]6.70 3.14 0.998 13 .,1 l.19 o.,9 0.87 12.70 1.27 16. ll PSC-10 1964.,o 1960.07 1962.28 11 .62 U:2 14.67 2.6, 0.998 12 .04 1.1 8 0.,2 0.77 11.27 1.26 14. lj PSC-11 1960.07 19,4.J j 19'7.2\ 12.96 1.34 18.0, 2.46 0.998 1'.62 1.12 0.63 0.94 14.67 1.19 17.42 PSC-12 19,4.H 1948.,6 19,1.,0 16.27 1.16 19.61 2.J0 0.998 17.34 1.09 0.63 0.94 14.19 1.37 18.90 PSC-14 1948.,6 194426 1946.41 12 .,, 1.29 16.79 3.3, 0.998 13 .47 1.21 o.,6 0.84 12.63 1.29 16.23 PSC-1, 1944 .26 1941.4, 1942.86 8 .00 1.2, 10.36 1.93 0.998 8.4, 1.18 0.37 0 . .'56 7.89 1.27 9.99 PSC-16 194J.4j 1937.34 1939.<I0 10.72 1.21 13.48 2.17 0.998 11 .33 1.14 0., 1 0.76 10 . .'58 1.23 12.98 PSC-17 1937.34 1932. 17 1934.76 11.77 1.24 1,. 1s 2.60 0.998 12.61 1.16 0.5' 0.83 11.78 1.24 14.63 PSC-18 1932.17 1927 . .53 1929.Sj 9.6, 1.24 12.43 2.34 0.998 10. 10 1.18 0.48 0.72 9.38 1.27 11.9-1 PSC-19 1927 . .53 1923.89 192,.71 9.18 1.32 12.60 2.86 0.998 9.76 1.2.'5 0.44 0.66 9.10 1.34 12.1.'5 PSC-20 1923.89 1919.82 192l.8j 8.84 1.3, 12.34 2.73 0.998 9.63 l.24 0.44 0.6, 8.98 1.33 11.90 PSC-21 1919.82 19 14.07 1916.94 12.70 I.JS 18. 16 4.91 0.998 13.28 1.32 0.60 0.89 12.39 1.42 17.'7 PSC-22 1914.07 1908.84 1911.46 14.24 1.2, 18.38 3.4, 0.998 14.9.'5 1.19 0.64 0.9, 14.00 1.27 17.74 
Nouuiom: V :: \'Olume. p "' de11si1y or a 11iece. Pil,o => density or1111111p11re water. w_ ::: weiflht iu air. And W11,o = weight in 11ltn1pure water. 111eas11tt'd by each method. 
'Recomtmcted )"tllr from LA-ICP~'IS 1race elemeu1s da1a. 'Year_s111rt' means 1he first year in a piece and ·yc11r_end' rcprcseiu the last ye!U" iu a piece. Middle ofa year (Year_mid) was used for rcprcsc111ing tl1e year ofa piece. 
' Calcula1ecl by the eq1111tion. densi1y • weight of IUl 1U1\\'Tllppcd 111.mplc / \'ohune by calipers 
' W-, • weip.hc of plastic wmp. Cakul111ed by the subt111c1ion equation. wei1h1 of plastic wr11p "' weigl.11 of a wrapped sample • weigh1 of au IUI\\Tllpped .wnple 
' v _ = \'o lume of plastic wrap. Calculated by the equation. vohune ofplascic wrap::: weigh1 of plastic wr,ip f density of plastic wnip = w_ f 0.611! cw·J 
• V,.,. = vohune ofa cOflll piece. C11\cul11 ted by the ,ubtraction equaciou. ,-ohune ofa conil piece = volume of11 \\T11pped sample• vohuue ofplascic wrap 
'Calculated by the eqt1111ion. dttuiry • weight of au 1um-rapped sample f vohune of II cOfll l piece 
' Calculated by the eq1111lion. porosi1y • JOO • (\'Olume of 11 \\Tllpped sample• \"Ohuuc of&I unwnipped sample) f volume oh 11'111pped sample 
Mctbod J 
Sl.:elc111.Jdeus1y lf>ofos1,y{'•>' 
W11,o(g) Ptt,o{!cm 1) V(nn1 ) p(p;cm 1) 
1.92 0.997 1.05 2.82 51.3 
8.14 0.997 4.49 2.81 49. 1 
2.6' 0.997 UJ 2.72 49.6 
6.,, 0.997 3.67 2.78 ,6., 
6.90 0.997 3.80 2.82 60J 
2.,8 0.997 1.42 2.82 ,SO 
4.16 0.997 127 2.83 .58. 1 
8.31 0.997 4.64 2.79 
"·' 6.90 0.997 3.81 2.8 1 '4.2 
10.42 0.997 .'5 .70 2.82 ,,.1 
9.1' 0.997 , .01 2.82 ,,_, 
11.2, 0.998 6.18 2.82 .57.9 
12.24 0.998 6.67 2.SJ .5J.0 
10 . .51 0.998 , .74 2.83 '46 
6.44 0.998 3 . .'5, 2.8 1 ,,.o 
8.39 0.998 4.60 2.82 .56.:'I 
9.46 0.998 .us 2.82 56.0 
7.68 0.998 4.27 2.80 
"·' 7.82 0.998 4J4 2.80 322 
7.64 0.998 4.27 2.79 ,2.4 
11.36 0.998 6.22 2.82 49.8 
11.51 0.998 6.2.'5 2.84 5'-4 
:,._ 
:g 
~ 
~ 
~ 
Table E-2. Density data by all methods and poros ity data from a Little Kindermar core. Pieces from LA-ICPMS analys is were used. Method I and 2 is for the bulk dens ity 
measurement, whereas Method 3 is for skeletal density. Method I is don e by estimating volume of coral pieces with calipers and buoyant-weighing measurement with 
enclosed volume by plastic wrapping is applied for the Method 2. 
Mc1hod I Method2 Medl0d3 
piece I 
Recoustmcted yea _.- I R ul~ ,lpn<..irv hv ~nlin,. ,·" ... _. •... . , -, _ Bulk density Cnlibrn1ion of bulk density Skele1nl clcnsly Porosity{%)' 
Ye~r min Ycnr_end Yenr_mid V(cm 1) p(gcm •l)• I W,.([l) W11,0{8) PH,o(l!ttU ·') V(cm') p(gc111·1) I w.,..,(gl v,...,(cm1)' V,...r(cm1)' p([lcm·')' I W.,(g) Wtt,o(g) Ptt,o(gcm·') V(cm1 ) p(gcm·') 
PSA-l -1issue 2006.!7 200•1.\ 3 
PSA-! 2004.13 1999.71 
PSA-2 & PSA-J' 1999.71 1991.$4 
PSA-3-1 & PSA-4 ' 199 1..S4 1982.98 
PSA-6 1982.98 19N.7S 
PSA-7 1974.75 1968.!4 
PSA-8 1968.14 1962 .08 
PSA-9 1962.08 !9."l2 . ."l7 
PSA- 10 !9."l2 . ."l7 l9•1H4 
PSA- 11 19.\5 .84 1937 . .:18 
PSA-12 & PSA-12- 1' \9J7 . ."l8 1929.!iJ 
PSA-13 1929 . ."ll 1920 . ."lO 
PSA- 14 1920 . ."lO 1910.02 
PSA-15 1910.02 1901.80 
PSA-16 !901.80 1894.69 
PSA-1 7 1894.69 1890.B 
PSA-18 1890.23 1884,00 
PSA-19 1884.00 1880.29 
PSA-20 1880.29 1875.H 
PSA-2 1 & PSA-22' 18iS.3S 1868.00 
PSA-23 1868.00 1858.09 
PSA-24 1858.09 1848.33 
PSA-25 1848 .33 1841.39 
PSA-26 184L39 1833.73 
200."l .! ."l 
2001.92 
199."l.63 7.2 1 
1987.26 9.27 
1978.86 12.10 
197 1.4."l 10.63 
196.5. 11 7.24 
19.H.33 !J.37 
19.\9.21 10.52 
1941.71 12.26 
1933 . ."l."l ."l .9J 
1925.01 IJ .39 
191."l.26 12 . ."17 
190HI 12.16 
1898.n 12.04 
1892.46 9.98 
1887.11 8.70 
1882.1-1 6.00 
1877.82 7.29 
1871.68 7.75 
1863 .05 13.76 
1853.2 1 11.96 
1844.86 13.62 
1837.56 S.99 
IAJ 
1.48 
1.36 
1.27 
1.3."l 
\J6 
1.37 
1.37 
1.36 
1.30 
1.34 
1.40 
1.29 
0.96 
1.36 
1.3•1 
1.28 
1.36 
1.47 
1.4,1 
l.00 
1.37 
3.62 
S.34 
10.67 
14.24 
16.96 
14.03 
10.13 
18.79 
14.94 
17.38 
8.39 
15.31 
17.43 
17.5'1 
16.12 
9.90 
12.26 
8.34 
9.70 
10.96 
20.91 
17.79 
14.07 
12.73 
I.OS 
V IS 
3.24 
4.20 
4.42 
3.17 
2.69 
5.25 
4.07 
4.65 
2.19 
4.51 
4.36 
4.58 
4.12 
2 .. H 
3.37 
2.13 
2.41 
2.98 
6.52 
S.02 
3.9S 
3.45 
0.998 
0.998 
0.998 
0.998 
0.998 
0.998 
0.998 
0.998 
0,998 
0.998 
0.998 
0.998 
0.998 
0.998 
0.998 
0.998 
0.998 
0.998 
0.998 
0.998 
0.99S 
0.998 
0.998 
0.998 
:us 
5.81 
7.44 
10.06 
12.57 
10.88 
7.46 
13.57 
10.89 
12.76 
6.21 
10.82 
13.10 
13.00 
12.02 
7.3•1 
8.90 
6.23 
7.31 
8.00 
14.43 
12.80 
10, 1'1 
9.30 
1.35 
1.37 
I .W 
1.37 
1.3 1 
I .M 
1.31 
I .M 
1.33 
1.32 
1.30 
1.37 
1.29 
1.31 
1.29 
1.30 
1.33 
1.29 
1.28 
1.32 
1.40 
1.34 
= w 
0.17 
0.30 
0.36 
0.49 
0.56 
0.51 
0.36 
0.62 
0.49 
0.59 
0.3 1 
0.49 
0.59 
0.57 
o.ss 
0.35 
0.40 
0.31 
0.36 
0.40 
0.66 
0.63 
0.48 
0.44 
No1e1iou.s: V • \'Ohune. p = density of o piece. PH,o = densi ly of ul1111pure water. W,.. "' we•/iµ 11 in air. and W11,o = weiiµlt iu uhrnpure 11·11ter. measured by e11ch method. 
• Two pieces were measured 11i once dne 10 excelleutjoin be1w~n the 1wo pieces 
0.26 
0.45 
0.'4 
0.73 
0.83 
0.77 
0.54 
0.92 
0.73 
0.89 
0.46 
0.74 
0.88 
0.85 
0.83 
0.53 
0.59 
0.46 
O.S3 
0.60 
0.99 
0.94 
0.71 
0.66 
2.29 
5.42 
6.90 
9.33 
11.74 
10.11 
6.92 
12.65 
10. 16 
11.87 
5.16 
10.08 
12.22 
12. 15 
11.20 
6.81 
8.32 
5.77 
6.77 
7.40 
13.44 
11.86 
9.43 
8.64 
1.51 
1.48 
1.49 
1.47 
= ~ 
~ 
w 
1.42 
1.41 
1.40 
= I ~ 
\ .~ 
I .W 
I ~ 
1.43 
I .D 
1.38 
1.43 
1.51 
1.45 
1.~ 
1.42 
3.45 
8.04 
10.31 
13.75 
16.41 
13.52 
9.77 
18. 17 
14.45 
16.79 
8.08 
14.81 
16.84 
16.98 
15.S6 
9.54 
11 .86 
8.04 
9.34 
10.56 
20.25 
17.16 
13.59 
12.29 
b Recons1rncled ye11r from LA-ICP~-1S tnice clcmenl.s dllt11 . 'Ycar_s1n11' means the first year in II piece and 'year_end' represelll 1hc lns1 yenr in o piece. Middle ofn year (Ye!lr_mid) wns used foneprese111i1111 the year ofa piece. 
' C11kul111ed by the eq1111tio11. density = wcipht of au 1u1wrnpped sample / vohune by cnlipcrs 
~ w,..,., = weigh! ofplustic wrnp. Cnlcula!ed by the subtrnc lion cqmuion. weigh! ofplnstic 1\Tap = weight ofa wrapped sample - weight ofau unwrapped sample 
• V ..,. = volume of plastic wrnp. Cnlculnted by the equat ion. volume of plastic \\Tap = weight of plastic wr1111 I densi ty of1>l11stic wrap "' Wwo,., I 0.67 ll cnr ' 
rv,.. .. = 1•ohunc ofn coi-:.1 piece, C11 lrnlnt,;d by the snb1mc1ion eqn11tion. volume ofa coml piece= volnme ofa wrnpped sample• volume of plastic wrnp 
' Cak ulnted by the equa1ion. densi ty = weighl of an wiwmpped S!lt11ple / 1vhu11e ofn coml piece 
• C11k11Jn1ed by 1he equ111ion. porosity = JOO 111 (rnlume of a wrnpped s.,,mple • "olumc ofan m1wrnppcd sam11k) I ro\ume of a w111pp(d s.,,mple 
2.17 
5.19 
6.64 
8.83 
10.63 
8.76 
6.32 
11.76 
9.33 
10.87 
5.23 
9.54 
10.91 
10.99 
10.07 
6.1 1 
7 66 
5.21 
6.05 
6.79 
13. 14 
11.09 
8.79 
7.97 
0.997 
0.997 
0.997 
0.997 
0.997 
0.997 
0.997 
0.997 
0.997 
0.997 
0.997 
0.997 
0.997 
0.997 
0.997 
0.998 
0.998 
0.997 
0.997 
0.997 
0.997 
0.997 
0.997 
0.997 
1.29 
2.85 
3.67 
4 .94 
5.79 
4 .77 
3.46 
6.43 
5.13 
'·" 2.86 
5.29 
5.95 
6.01 
S.51 
3.44 
4.21 
2.83 
3.30 
3.78 
7.13 
6.09 
4.82 
4.33 
= 
= w 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= w 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
= 
43.8 
47.3 
46.8 
47.0 
50.7 
52.9 
49.9 
49.1 
49.5 
50.0 
50.3 
47.6 
51.3 
50.6 
50.8 
49.4 
49.4 
50.9 
51.3 
48.9 
46.9 
48.7 
48.9 
49.9 
:,. 
:g 
~ ,,, 
B 
N 
...... 
a-, 
Table E-3. Extension, dens ity, calci fi cation , and porosity data by all methods from a Middle Pompey core. Half-sized pieces compared to LA-
ICPMS analys is were used. For the bulk density measurement, only Method 2, buoyant-weigh ing measurement with enclosed volume by 
pl ast ic wrapping, is used. M ethod 3 is for skeleta l density with a wet pi ece. 
Mcthod2 Mclhod J 
piece 
Rcconstmctcdytllr' 
Bulk density C111ib1111iou of bulk da~ity I Sl.clctal den~iy 
Yc11.r_sta.rt Ycflf_cnd Yc11.1-_mid W.(J!.) W11,o(J!.) P11,o{J!.CU1"1) V(cm 1) p{J!.cm·') W.,.(J!.)' V ~,.<cm') ' V ....(cm1)' p(gcm·')' W,.(g) W11,o(J) p11,o(gan 1) 
PSC•!-!lssuc 2006.17 20003 200, ... , 3.ll 0.80 0.998 2.32 1.28 O.l:S 0.22 2.10 1.4! 2.97 l.92 0.997 PSC-1 2004.73 2001.49 2003.11 7.16 2.07 0.998 , . 11 l.J:S 0.29 0.44 4.67 1.47 6.87 44•1 0.998 PSC-1-2 2001.'19 1999.10 2000.29 H6 U6 0 .998 4.31 I.JO 0.26 0.39 3.92 1.43 l .60 J62 0.998 PSC-2 1999.10 1997.26 1998.18 •US 1.07 0.998 3.31 \.26 0.22 0.33 
'" 
1.39 4 .16 2.64 0.998 PSC-J 1997.26 1994.74 1996.00 6.1.'.5 1.26 0.998 4.89 1.20 O.JO 0.45 4.44 1.32 .'.5 .8.'.5 J .74 0.998 PSC-J-2 199<1.74 1992.9 1 199).8) 4.42 0 . .'.16 0.998 J.87 1.08 0.23 0.) 4 J.B 1.19 4.19 271 0.998 PSC-1 1992,9 1 1991.74 1992.33 2.4.'.I 0.12 0.998 2.33 0.98 0.16 0.24 2.09 1.09 2.28 1.47 0.998 rsc., 199!.74 1988.8.'.5 1990.30 6.67 1.09 0.998 .'.5 . .'.19 1.1 3 0.33 0.49 .'.I.JO 1.24 6.34 4.09 0.998 PSC-.'.5-2 1988.8.'.5 1986.22 1987 . .'.54 .'.1.72 0.60 0.998 .'.l , IJ 1.06 0.30 0.4'1 4.69 l.16 .'.5.42 J.'.50 0.998 PSC-6 1986.22 198".04 198.'.5. ll 4.21 0.'7 0.998 J .6.'.5 1.09 0.22 O.JJ J .32 1.20 3.99 2.'.58 0,997 PSC-6-2 1984.04 1982 . .'.57 1983.JO J .08 o.,o 0.998 :us 1.12 0.18 0.27 2.J2 1.2.'.5 2.90 1.87 0.998 PSC-6-J 19s2.:n 1980.90 1981.73 3 . .'.19 o.,., 0.998 3.04 Lil 0.21 0.31 2.74 l.:i!4 3.JS :us 0.998 PSC-7 1980.90 1977.'4 1979.22 7.87 uo 0.998 6.38 I.IS 0.36 0 . .'.13 H.'.I 1.28 7 . .'.51 <1.78 0.998 PSC'-7-2 1977.H 197'1.98 1976.26 ,.,, 1.27 0.998 4.29 1.23 0.26 0.39 3.91 1.36 .'.1 .29 3.42 0.998 PSC-8 1974.98 1972.78 1973 .88 .'.1.36 1.09 0.998 4.27 1.19 0.27 Q.40 3.87 1.31 l .09 3.27 0.998 PSC-8-2 1972.78 1970.17 197 1.47 .'.1.72 1.21 0.998 Ul 1.2 1 0.27 0 41 4.11 UJ , .o . .UI 0.998 PSC'·9 1970. 17 1967.22 1968.69 8.10 l..'.14 0.998 6 . .'.18 1.18 0.32 OAS 6. 10 1.28 7.78 M l OJl98 PSC-9-2 1967.22 1964 . .W 1963.86 8.43 1.6.'.I 0.998 6.19 1.19 0.33 0.49 6.30 1.29 8.10 , .22 0.998 PSC-10 1964..'.IO 1962.18 1963.H 7.2J 1.2.'.I 0.998 '-99 1.16 0.29 0.43 .'.l • .'.16 1.2.'.5 6.94 •1.48 0.998 PSC-10-2 1962.!8 1960.07 1961.12 7.27 1.12 0.998 6.16 1.14 0.27 Q.40 .'.1 .76 1.22 7.00 4.J2 0.998 PSC-ll 1960.07 19'7.27 \ 9.'.18.67 9.JO l.71 0.998 7.60 1.18 0.37 0 . .'.14 7.06 1.27 , .... '68 0.998 PSC-11·2 \9'7.27 \9J4 .3.'.I 19.'.l.'.l .81 8 . .'.19 1.10 0.998 7 . .'.11 1.10 0.32 0.48 7.03 I.IS 8.27 .u, 0.998 
PSC-12 19.'.14.J.'.I \9,I.J6 19.'.12.8.'.I 7.06 0.83 0.998 7. 1.'.I 1.07 O.J.'.I 0.,2 6.6J 1.1, 7.6 1 .us 0.998 PSC-12-2 19.'.l].)6 1949.13 1930.2, 6.93 0.7' 0.998 6.21 1.07 0.29 0.44 .'.1.78 I.I.'.! 6.66 4.28 0.998 PSC-13-2 1949. IJ 1947.4) 1948.28 .'.I .OS 1.21 0.998 3.88 1.2.'.I 0.22 O.JJ J . .'.l.'.I 1.37 4.86 J .12 0.998 l'SC- 14 1947.43 194-' . .'.18 1946 . .50 7.49 1.70 0.998 , .so 1.24 0.29 0.4<1 .'.1.36 1.34 7.19 4.6J 0.998 PSC-14-2 194.'.l . .'.18 19•1J.13 1944.3.'.I 9.19 l.89 0.998 7.32 \.21 0.3.'.I 0.,2 6.80 1.30 8.84 no 0,998 PSC-13 19•13. IJ 19•11.99 1942.-'6 4.09 0.7.'.I 0.998 J.34 1.16 0.20 0.29 J .o, 1.28 3.89 2.'.11 0.998 PSC-1.'.1·2 19.J l.99 1!1-10.32 1941.1 6 6. IJ 1.20 0.998 4.9-l 1.19 0.2' 0.38 4 . .'.17 1.29 .'.1 .88 J .79 0.998 PSC-16 19-10.32 1938.21 1939.26 7.JI 1.24 0.998 6.08 1.1, 0.32 0.48 , ... 1.2, 6.99 4 . .'.11 0 .998 PSC-16-2 1938.21 1936.21 1937.21 6.10 0.98 0.998 .'.I.IJ 1.14 0.28 0.42 4,71 1.24 Hl 3.76 0.998 PSC-17 1936.2! 19JJ.81 193'-0\ 6.Jl u, 0.998 .'.1.16 1.1 7 0.27 0.40 4.71 1.27 6.04 3.88 0.998 PSC-17-2 !9JJ.8l 1931.04 1932.42 8.76 u, 0.998 7.22 J.17 0.34 0 . .'.11 6.71 1.2.'.I 8.42 .'.l.'12 0.998 PSC-18 1931.04 1929. IJ 1930.08 .'.1.4, 0.92 0.998 4.B 1.1, 0.24 0.36 4.17 1.2.'.I .'.1 .21 3J.'.I 0.998 PSC-18-2 1929. IJ 1926.40 1927.76 6.86 1.48 0.998 .'.1.38 1.22 0.29 0.43 4.9.'.I 1.33 6 .. H 419 0.998 PSC-1 9 1926.40 1924.97 1n,.68 
'·" 
1.36 0.998 4.64 1.24 0.2, 0.37 .,, 1.)4 
'·" 
3.6.'.I 0.998 PSC-19-2 1924.97 1922.76 1923.86 6.48 1.42 0.998 .'.I.OB 1.22 0.27 0.40 4.68 1.33 6.22 4.01 0.998 PSC-20 1922.76 1920.89 1921.82 H.'.I I.IS 0,998 4.48 1.21 0.22 O.JJ 4. 1.'.1 I.JI .'.1.41 3.48 0.998 PSC-20-2 1920.89 19 18.68 1919.79 6.,4 U9 0.998 4.96 1.27 0.2, 0.37 , ... 1.37 6.JO 40I 0.998 PSC-21 1918.68 191.'.l .90 1917.29 s.2, 2.27 0.998 
'·" 
IJ3 0.30 0.4.'.I .'.l • .'.13 1.44 7.9J 
'·°' 
0.998 PSC-21-2 191.'.1.90 1912.9<1 19 14.42 9.76 2.76 0.998 7.01 U4 O.J.'.I OH 6.49 l.4-' 9.41 6.03 0.998 
rsc-22 1912.94 1910.SJ 19 11 .88 8.04 1.61 0.998 6.44 J.20 0.)2 0.47 .'.1 .97 1.29 1.n 4.97 0.998 PSC-22-2 1910.83 1907.71 190927 10..22 2.22 0.998 8.02 1.23 0.39 0 . .'.19 7.43 J.J2 9.83 6.34 0.998 
N01a1ion,: V • volume. p ., density of II piece. PH,o = density of ultr111111rC w111cr. W .. ;; wcip.111 in air. and WH,o = weigh I in uhl"ll!lllfC w111cr. mc11~1m:d by c11ch uicthod. 
• Reconsuuc1cd yellf from LA-JCP1'tS 1racc clcmcuts <lft la. 'Year_stnrt' me111u; the first year in a piece imd 'year_cod' represent 1hc lut year Lu a piece. /',·liddle of• yeai (Yeai_mid) was used forrepi~ lillf the ye:iu of 1 piece. 
• C1lt\tlalcd by the cqu111ion. dcn;.ity ,. wcijht or an 1mw111ppcd sample / votunic by ealipcn 
' w_"' wciJh1 of pl.Mtit \\T11>. C1lt\da!cd by the ~11b1ractioo cq111tK>u. weigh, ofplaslic \\Tap: weijµ11 oh Wtllppcd wnplc • wcip.ln ofan unwT11ppcd sample 
• v _: \'Olumc of p]11stic wrap. Cftkulalcd by lhc NJIUllion. volwne orplMtic wnp : wcigl1t orplaM1c wnp I dc'llsity or plastic \\Tap= w_ 10.67 , t111.J 
• v_,,. = l'Ohu11e of• conil piece. Calcul~lcd by the subll'lltlion C(J111'1ion, \'O hmic of11 conil piece = \·ohunc of11 \\'flipped Mi mplc. 1·ohm1e ofpla5Ut wrap 
'C11lc1ila tcd by the cquacion. clcmity "" wc11_lht of an 1mwm1,i)C({ .1.aniplc / l'Ollunc of a cO!lll piece 
1 C1lcul•rcd by the cq1111ion. porosily ., 100 • {l'ohuuc of1 \\Tapped .1.amplc. vohune or 11D unWTllppcd !Wimple) / l'O]ume or• \\Tapped sample 
Pof<Y.>11)'(• • )1 
V(cm' ) p(JCl11 1) I 
1.0'.i 2.82 499 
2.44 282 47. 8 
1.98 283 49 ' 
J.:SJ 272 ... 
2.11 276 n.4 
1.48 2.83 , s o 
0.81 2.8 ! 611 
2.2.'.5 
"' 
,H 
193 rn '8.9 
14? 282 '7J 
I.OJ 282 ,,.1 
1.20 281 .'.16 .0 
2.74 2.1, .'.13.2 
J.68 2.82 52.0 
1.82 ,.,. H .9 
1.94 
"' 
'2.7 
2.78 2.80 J4 • .'.I 
2.89 ,so '4.1 
2.47 2.8 1 .'.1.'.1 .6 
2.49 2.81 .'.16,8 
J .26 2.74 
"' ?.93 2.83 , .. 
2.74 278 .'.18 .7 
2.39 2.79 .'.18.6 
1.74 2.80 .'.II.I 
2 . .'.17 2.80 J2.1 
3.14 2.81 .'.13 .7 
1.39 2.80 ,.. 
209 281 .'.14.1 
2.49 281 
'" 2.07 2.82 ,6.1 
2.17 2.79 .'.14 • .'.I 
J.00 2.80 3:5.J 
1.86 2.79 H4 
2.JB 2-76 
"' 2.10 2.74 ,._, 
2.21 2.8 1 ,2.1 
, .... 2.79 B .2 
2.30 2.74 
'" 2.86 2.78 •18J 
3J6 2-80 48.2 
2.76 2.80 .'.13 .8 
349 
"' 
.'.IJ .0 
:,._ 
:g 
§ 
~ 
I;; 
Appendices 
Table E-4. Density data from a Fitzroy Reef core. Pieces from LA-ICPMS analysis 
were used. Method I using calipers was chosen for the bulk density measurement 
due to lower density than ultrapure water. 
Method 1 
piece 
Reconstructed year" 
Bulk density by calipers 
Year_start Year_end Year_mid W.(g) V(cm 1) p(g cnr1 )< 
FYR08-D-l 2008.78 2003.33 2006.05 15.13 15.34 0.99 
FYR08-D-2 2003.33 1998.53 2000.93 14.55 15.44 0.94 
FYR08-D-3 1998.53 1993.00 1995.76 14.96 15.24 0.98 
FYR08-D-4 1992.99 1987.95 1990.47 16.27 14.43 1.13 
FYR08-D-5 1987.92 1984.15 1986.04 10.ll 9.97 1.05 
FYR08-D-6 1984.15 1981.05 1982.60 8.94 9.31 0.96 
FYR08-D-7 1981.04 1976.93 1978.99 12.13 11.64 1.04 
FYR08-D-8 1976.9 1 1974. 11 1975.51 7.46 7.20 1.04 
FYR08-D-9 1974.11 1968.32 197 1.21 17.0 1 16.98 1.00 
FYR08-D- IO 1968.30 1964.57 1966.44 9.54 9.71 0.98 
FYR08-D-II 1964.56 1960.30 1962.43 10.73 11.02 0.97 
FYR08-D-1 2 1960.29 1956.17 1958.23 10.70 10.87 0.98 
FYR08-D-1 3 1956.15 1949.83 1952.99 15.63 15 .18 1.03 
No1a1ions: W,;. = weight in air, V = volume, and p = densiry of a piece 
• Reconstructed year from LA•ICPMS 1race elements daia. 'Year_start' means the firs! year in a piece and 'year_end' 
represent the last year in a piece. Middle of a year (Year_mid) was used for representing the year of a piece. 
c Calculated by the equation, density = weight of a sample in air / volwne by calipers 
217 
N 
..... 
00 
Table E-5. Dens ity data from a Lady Musgrave Is land (LMJOS- H) core. Pieces from LA-ICPMS analysis were used. Method 2, buoyant-weighing, was chosen 
for the bu lk density measurement. 
Method 2 
piece 
Reconstnicted year• 
Bulk density Calibralion of bulk density 
Year_slnrt Yenr_eud Year_mid w~(g) w.,~(g) WH,o(g) PH,o(gcm·1) V(cm 3) p(gcnr1 ) I w ... (g)' v .,...,(cm1)< Y c11n11(cm1)~ p(g cm 1) " 
LMI08-H-1 2008.74 2001.37 2005.05 17.62 18.2 1 4.48 0.997 13.769 l.32 0.59 0.89 12.88 1.37 LMI08-H-2 2001.36 1996.86 1999. 11 13.33 13.80 3. 18 0.997 10.655 I.JO 0.47 0.71 9.95 1.34 LMJ08-H-3 1996.70 1988.13 1992.42 20.14 20.82 4. 16 0.997 16.7 11 l.2.S 0.67 1.00 15.7 1 1.28 LMI08-H-4 1988.12 1980.34 1984.23 19.21 19.91 3.19 0.997 16.773 1.19 0.70 1.04 15.73 1.22 LMI08-H-5 1980.33 1973. 12 1976.72 17.82 18.48 2.86 0.997 15.661 1.18 0.66 0.99 14.68 1.21 L~no8-H-6 1973 . 10 1967.70 1970.40 13.93 14.45 2.42 0.997 12 .059 1.20 0.52 0.77 11.29 1.23 LMI08-H-7 1967 .69 1959.56 1963.62 18.76 19.44 3. 11 0.997 16.382 1.19 0.69 I. OJ 15.36 1.22 
LMI08-H-8 1959.55 1953.67 1956.61 16.28 16.89 2.85 0.997 14.077 1.20 0.61 0.91 13.17 1.24 LMJ08-H-9 1953.66 1944.97 1949.3 1 20.92 21.68 3.57 0.997 18. 160 1.19 0.76 1.1 3 17.03 1.23 LMI08-H- J0 1944.96 1936.39 1940.68 21.67 22.40 4.32 0.997 18. 136 1.24 0.74 1.10 17.03 1.27 LM108-H-11 1936.36 1931.12 1933.74 14.01 14.5 1 3. 10 0.997 11.442 1.27 0.50 0.75 10.70 I.JI 
LM108-H-12 193 1.12 1924.33 1927.73 15.95 16.6 1 2.02 0.997 14.636 1. 13 0.66 0.98 13.66 1.1 7 
LMI08-H-13 1924.27 1919.82 1922.05 9.27 9.67 1.45 0.997 8.245 1.17 0.40 0.60 7.65 1.21 LMI08-H-14 1919.80 1913.2 1 1916.50 13.54 14 .05 2.54 0.997 11.545 1.22 0.52 0.77 l0.77 1.26 LMI08-H-15 1913.20 1905 .36 1909.28 19.24 19.93 3.40 0.997 16.578 1.20 0.70 1.04 15.54 1.24 
LMI08-H-16 1905 . 19 1897.46 1901.33 18.55 19.24 2.98 0.997 16.302 1.18 0.69 I.OJ 15.27 1.2 1 LMI08-H-17 1897.40 1889.81 1893.61 17.79 18.48 2.19 0.997 16.336 1.13 0.68 1.02 15.32 1.16 
No1atious: V = vohunc. p = density of a piece. P1t,o = density of uhrapure wa ter. W.,, = weight of a cora l piece in air. W'"'P = weight of a plastic wrapped coral piece in air. and WH1o = weight in ultrapurc wa1er 
• Rccoustn,cted yc1n from LA-ICPMS trace elemems data. 'Year_start ' means the firs1 year in a piece and 'year_eud' represent the last year in a piece. Middle oh year (Year_mid) was used for repres.entins. the year ofa piece. 
b W'""" ::: weight of plastic wrnp. Calculated by the subtraction equation. weight of plastic wrap= weight of a wrapped sample - weight of an w1wrapped sample 
< v....., = volwue of plastic wrap. Calculated by the equation. volume of plastic wrap= wei@,111 of plastic wrap / densiry of plastic wrap = W....., I 0.67 g cm·1 
d V-.i ::: volwnc of a coral piece. Ca lculated by the subtraction equation. volume ofa coral piece= volume of a wrapped sample- volume of plastic wrnp 
• Calculated by the equation. density = weig.ht of a coral sample / volume of a coral piece 
:,., 
:g 
~ 
~ 
~ 
N 
.... 
\0 
Table E-6. Density data from a Lady Musgrave Is land (LMI08-C-a) core. Pieces fro m LA-ICPMS analysis were used. Method 2, buoyant-weighing, was 
chosen fo r the bulk density meas urement. 
Me1hod 2 
piece 
Recons1n1c1ed year• Bulk deusi1y Calibrat ion of bulk density 
Yenr_stm1 Yenr_end Year_mid Wq(g) w~.,(g) WH,o(g) PH,o(gcm·1) V(cm1) p(gcm·1) w.,.,(g)' V,..,op(cm
1)< Vc.,.1(cm1)' p(gcm·1)" 
LMJ08-C-n-l I 2008.68 1992.46 2000.57 20.9 19 21.575 7.443 0.997 14.173 1.52 
t 
0.66 0.98 13.19 1.59 
LM 108-C-n-2 1992.38 1979.67 1986.03 20.181 20.893 6.064 0.997 14.873 1.40 0.7 1 1.06 13.8 1 1.46 
LM108-C-a-3 1979.66 1967.99 1973.83 16.86 17.492 5.303 0.997 12.225 1.43 0.63 0.94 11.28 1.49 
LM 108-C-n-4 1967.98 1955.65 1961.81 14.2•17 14.74 1 4.704 0.997 10.066 1.46 0.49 0.74 9.33 1.53 
No1111ions : V = volume. p = density ofa piece, PH,o = densily ofullrnpure waler. W.oi.i = weigh! ofn cora l piece in air. W'nlf' = weight ofa plastic wrapped coral piece in nir, nnd WH,o = weight in uhrapure water 
• Recons1rnctcd yenr from LA- ICPMS lrnce elements datn. 'Yeor_s1ar1 ' menus 1he first year in a piece 1md 'year_end' represent the last year in" piece. Middle of a yea r (Year_mid) was used for represenl iug the year of a piece. 
h W,".., = weight of p\r,stic wrnp, Cn lculntcd by the subtrac tion eq1111tion, weigh! of plastic wrnp = weigh! of a wrapped sample - weigh! of an unwrnpped sample 
• V,.1"11 = volume of plastic wrnp, C11lc11l11ted by 1he equation, volume of plnstic wrnp = weight of plnstic wrnp / density of plastic wrnp = W,.np/ 0.67 g cnr
3 
4 V«,,.J = vohmic of II coral piece. Calcu lnted by the s11b11;nc1ion equat ion, volume of a corn! piece = vo lume ofa wrapped snmple - vohuue ofplnslic wrap 
• Calculnted by the equat ion. density = weight ofa corn l sample / volume of a cora l piece 
~ 
"ti 
"' :::,,, 
" ~
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Table E-7. Annual ex tension , density, and calcification data from a Middle Pompey core. 
Middle Pompey (PSC) 
Annual A.nnual 
Annual I Annual Annual Annual Year ex1eusion density cakifica1ion Year ex1eusion density cakifica1ion 
(nun yr1) • (g cm·1? (g.cm•l yr')< (mmyr-1)• (s cmJt (g. cm .J yr1)' 
2005 13.50 1.37 1.85 1957 14.24 1.19 1.69 
2004 15.92 1.39 2.22 1956 13.82 1.22 1.68 
2003 11.33 1.41 1.60 1955 12.59 1.25 1.57 
2002 12.19 1.43 1.74 1954 11.79 1.28 1.51 
2001 11.14 1.42 1.58 1953 13.80 1.31 I.SI 
2000 13.98 1.40 1.96 1952 14.90 1.34 2.00 
1999 15.45 1.39 2.14 1951 12.10 1.37 1.66 
1998 11.61 1.37 1.59 1950 12.47 1.35 1.69 
1997 15.17 1.32 2.00 1949 11.27 1.34 1.51 
1996 16.27 1.26 2.06 1948 12.45 1.32 1.64 
1995 14.69 1.21 1.78 1947 15.27 1.30 1.99 
1994 16.47 1.19 1.96 1946 16.71 1.29 2.15 
1993 17.71 1.17 2.08 1945 14.72 1.28 1.88 
1992 15.14 1.16 1.75 1944 15.20 l.27 1.93 
1991 15.40 1.14 1.75 1943 17. 16 l.27 2.17 
1990 16.76 1.12 1.88 1942 12.64 1.26 1.59 
1989 13.96 1.13 1.58 1941 15.46 1.25 1.93 
1988 12.92 1.14 1.48 1940 17.03 1.24 2.11 
1987 16.36 1.16 1.89 1939 16.69 1.23 2.05 
1986 II.SO 1.1 7 1.38 1938 17.25 1.23 2.12 
1985 13 .09 1.18 1.55 1937 15.58 1.23 1.92 
1984 15.25 1.18 I.SO 1936 12.82 1.24 1.59 
1983 12.76 1.1 8 1.51 1935 15.42 1.24 1.91 
1982 14.24 1.1 8 1.69 1934 10.73 1.25 1.34 
1981 14.37 1.21 1.73 1933 16.93 1.25 2.12 
1980 14.68 1.23 1.80 1932 10.77 1.26 1.36 
1979 12.13 1.25 1.51 193 1 13.52 1.27 1.71 
1978 13.92 1.27 1.76 1930 12.98 1.27 1.65 
1977 11.06 1.27 1.41 1929 13.Q? 1.29 1.68 
1976 13 .14 1.27 1.67 1928 11.89 1.30 1.55 
1975 12.43 1.28 1.59 1927 l0.92 1.32 1.44 
1974 13.97 1.28 1.79 1926 11.43 1.34 1.53 
1973 13.41 1.28 1.72 1925 11.75 1.33 1.57 
1972 13.93 1.28 1.79 1924 9.63 1.33 1.28 
1971 12.78 1.28 1.63 1923 12.16 1.33 1.62 
1970 1922 12.00 1.33 1.59 
1969 14.06 1.27 1.79 1921 12.57 1.34 1.69 
1968 12.19 1.27 1.55 1920 11.52 1.36 1.57 
1967 13.48 1.27 1.71 19 19 12.71 1.38 1.76 
1966 11.80 1.27 1.49 191 8 10.63 1.40 1.49 
1965 12.43 1.26 1.57 19 17 11.60 1.42 1.65 
1964 12.83 1.26 1.62 1916 14.05 1.39 1.96 
1963 13.28 1.26 1.67 1915 9.89 1.37 1.35 
1962 15.30 1.26 1.92 1914 14.13 1.34 1.90 
1961 11.1 3 1.24 1.38 1913 18.82 1.32 2.48 
1960 12.91 1.23 1.59 1912 20.66 1.29 2.67 
1959 12.09 1.21 1.47 1911 17.62 1.27 2.23 
1958 16.85 1.20 2.02 1910 12.29 1.27 1.56 
1909 13.78 1.27 1.75 
• Calculated from Sr/Ca maxima 
b Annual resampling. of densi1y was done by Analyseries program (Paillard et al.. 1996) 
t Calculated with annual ex1ension rale and annually resampled densiry daia. 
- Joins between core sec1ions or distortion of growth along the LA-ICPMS tracks 
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Table E-8. Annual extension , density, and calcification data from a Little Kindermar core. 
Little K/11dermar (PSA} 
Annual Annual 
Annual I Annual Annual Annual Year extension density calcification Year extension density calcification 
(nunyr-1)" (gcm·1? (gcm·2 yr-1/ (mm yr')' (g.cm•l)b (g cm·' yr·')' 
2005 7.14 1.51 1.08 1956 8.27 1.43 1.19 
2004 10.07 1.50 1.51 1955 8.77 1.43 1.26 
2003 7.57 1.49 1.13 1954 7.75 1.43 1.11 
2002 7.46 1.48 1.11 1953 7.07 1.43 I.OJ 
2001 5.52 1.48 0.82 1952 9.82 1.43 1.40 
2000 8.77 1.49 1.30 1951 8.97 1.43 1.28 
1999 7.98 1.49 1.19 1950 7.98 1.42 1.14 
1998 9.27 1.49 1.38 1949 9.28 1.42 1.32 
1997 9.42 1.49 1.41 1948 7.98 1.42 1.13 
1996 10.39 1.49 1.55 1947 10.58 1.42 1.50 
1995 10.56 1.49 1.58 1946 8.31 1.42 1.18 
1994 9 .93 1.49 1.48 1945 10.11 1.42 1.43 
1993 11.41 1.49 1.70 1944 9.14 1.42 1.29 
1992 11.43 1.48 1.70 1943 11.28 1.42 1.60 
1991 11.30 1.48 1.67 1942 6.39 1.41 0 .90 
1990 11.64 1.48 l.72 1941 10.84 1.41 1.53 
1989 8.77 1.48 1.30 1940 10.04 1.41 1.42 
1988 7.68 1.48 1.13 1939 9.73 1.41 1.37 
1987 8.06 1.47 1.19 1938 9.58 1.41 1.35 
1986 10.64 1.46 1.56 1937 6.87 1.41 0.97 
1985 8.24 1.45 1.20 1936 8.55 1.41 1.20 
1984 9.01 1.45 1.30 1935 9.71 1.41 1.37 
1983 6.02 1.44 0.86 1934 8.37 1.40 1.17 
1982 10.80 1.43 1.54 1933 8.48 1.41 1.20 
1981 8.28 1.42 1.1 7 1932 11.06 1.42 1.57 
1980 10.50 1.41 1.48 1931 8.86 1.43 1.26 
1979 9 .47 1.40 1.32 1930 7.66 1.43 1.10 
1978 11.96 1.39 1.66 1929 6.15 1.44 0 .89 
1977 13 .19 1.38 1.82 1928 6.92 1.45 1.00 
1976 8.54 1.37 1.17 1927 1.55 1.45 I.IO 
1975 9 .97 1.37 1.36 1926 7.73 1.46 1.1 3 
1974 9 .86 1.36 1.34 1925 10.16 1.47 1.49 
1973 13.06 1.35 1.77 1924 7.68 1.46 1.12 
1972 12 .51 1.34 1.68 1923 7.29 1.45 1.06 
197 1 10.71 1.34 1.43 1922 9.06 1.44 1.31 
1970 10.55 1.35 1.42 1921 
1969 9 .18 1.36 1.25 1920 7.81 1.42 I.II 
1968 7.97 1.37 1.10 1919 8.60 1.41 1.22 
1967 5.65 1.39 0.78 1918 9.36 1.41 1.31 
1966 11.48 1.40 1.61 1917 5.55 1.40 0 .77 
1965 7.44 1.41 1.05 1916 9.71 1.39 1.35 
1964 7.91 1.41 1.12 1915 7.11 - - 1.38 0.98 
1963 9.37 1.42 1.33 1914 8.78 1.38 1.21 
1962 1913 8.20 1.38 1.13 
1961 6.95 1.42 0.99 1912 10.00 1.38 1.38 
1960 8.26 1.43 1.18 1911 
1959 8.62 1.43 1.23 1910 
1958 7.35 1.43 1.05 1909 1.95 1.39 I.II 
1957 8.53 1.44 1.23 1908 9.14 1.39 1.27 
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Ta ble E-8. (continued) 
Annual Atwtta l Annual I Annual Annual Ammal 
Year exteus iou density cakification Year extension density calcification 
(mm yr'1) " (g:cm ·Jt (gcm.J yr--l}c {nunyr-1) ' (gcm·1)1o Cg cm ...l yr1y 
1907 7.95 1.40 I.II 1858 6.40 1.48 0.94 
1906 10.66 1.40 1.49 1857 6.79 1.47 1.00 
1905 10.17 1.40 1.42 1856 
1904 8.6<i 1.40 1.21 1855 7.88 1.46 1.15 
1903 10.56 1.39 1.47 1854 7.92 1.45 1.1 5 
1902 8.34 1.39 1.1 6 1853 7.80 1.45 1.13 
1901 9.96 1.39 1.39 1852 7.99 1.45 1.1 5 
1900 10.49 1.39 1.46 1851 9.36 1.45 1.35 
1899 8.64 1.39 1.20 1850 8.53 1.44 1.23 
1898 ll .72 1.39 1.63 1849 9.23 1.44 1.33 
1897 9.85 1.39 1.37 1848 7.18 1.44 1.04 
1896 9.84 1.39 1.37 1847 8.20 1.44 1.18 
1895 8.14 1.40 1.14 1846 7.85 l.44 1.13 
1894 8.65 1.40 1.21 1845 7.15 1.44 1.03 
1893 6.45 1.40 0.90 1844 7.49 1.44 I.OS 
1892 7.12 1.40 1.00 1843 6.30 1.44 0.90 
1891 11.33 1.41 1.59 1842 10.22 1.43 1.46 
1890 I I.JO 1.4 1 1.59 1841 6.80 1.43 0.97 
1889 5.55 1.42 0.79 1840 7.98 1.43 1.14 
1888 8.89 1.42 1.26 1839 6.27 1.42 0.89 
1887 7.70 1.43 I.I O 1838 8.50 1.42 1.21 
1886 6.88 1.42 0.98 1837 7.48 1.42 1.06 
1885 6.73 1.41 0.95 1836 8.16 1.42 1.1 6 
1884 6.9 1 1.41 0.97 1835 8.67 1.42 1.23 
1883 8. 11 1.40 1.14 1834 5.78 1.42 0.82 
1882 8.64 1.39 1.20 
188 1 
1880 10.31 1.39 1.43 
1879 9.29 1.38 1.28 
1878 8.57 1.38 1.1 8 
1877 9. 11 1.39 1.26 
1876 10.13 1.39 1.4 1 
1875 9.20 1.40 1.29 
1874 8.75 1.4 1 1.23 
1873 II.JI 1.42 1.60 
1872 7. 19 1.43 1.03 
1871 7.97 1.44 1.14 
1870 7.82 1.44 1. 13 
1869 8.6 1 1.45 1.25 
1868 7.51 1.46 1.10 
1867 7.66 1.47 1.1 3 
1866 7.51 1.48 I.II 
1865 7.51 1.49 1.12 
1864 8.60 1.50 1.29 
1863 7.5 1 1.51 1.1 3 
1862 8.37 1.50 1.26 
1861 6.85 1.49 1.02 
1860 7.72 1.49 1.1 5 
1859 8.12 1.48 1.20 
Cakulared from B/Ca maxima 
. Almual resampling of density was done by A.nalyseries program (Paillard et aL 1996) 
c Cakula1ed wi th annual exlension rate and annnaUy resampled density da1a. 
- Joins between core sections or d.istonion of growth along tlte LA-JC PMS tracks 
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Table E-9. Annual extension, dens ity, and calcifi cation data from a Fitzroy Reef core. 
Fltuoy Reef(FYROB-D) 
Annual Annual Annual 
Year extension density calcification 
(rumyr•I)• (g cru -l )b (8 cm·] yr·'r 
2008 17.98 0.99 1.77 
2007 16.00 0.99 1.58 
2006 15.67 0.99 1.55 
2005 16.83 0.98 1.65 
2004 16.83 0.97 1.63 
2003 18.83 0.96 1.81 
2002 15.70 0.95 1.49 
200 1 18.34 0.94 1.73 
2000 18.18 0.95 1.73 
1999 19.00 0.96 l.82 
1998 18.51 0.97 1.79 
1997 16.86 0.97 1.64 
1996 18.18 0.98 1.78 
1995 14.22 I.OJ 1.43 
1994 12.40 1.03 l.28 
1993 14.87 1.05 1.57 
1992 16.69 1.08 1.80 
199 1 12.89 1.1 0 1.42 
1990 16.52 I.I ) 1.86 
1989 17.35 I.I I 1.92 
1988 23 . 14 1.09 2.52 
1987 16.40 1.07 1.76 
1986 17.06 1.05 1.80 
1985 15.41 1.02 1.58 
1984 16.72 0.99 1.66 
1983 16.21 0.96 1.56 
1982 14.56 0.98 1.43 
1981 14.39 1.00 1.44 
1980 14 .88 1.02 1.52 
1979 18.02 1.04 1.88 
1978 18.85 1.04 l.96 
1977 16.87 1.04 1.75 
1976 17.72 1.04 1.84 
1975 14.07 I.OJ 1.45 
1974 18.69 1.02 1.91 
197) 19.17 1.02 l.95 
1972 19.01 I.OJ 1.92 
1971 15.87 1.00 1.59 
1970 14.71 1.00 1.47 
1969 14 .38 0.99 1.43 
1968 15.72 0.99 l.56 
1967 14.40 0.99 l.42 
1966 14.90 0.98 1.46 
1965 15.40 0.98 1.51 
1964 15.20 0.98 1.49 
1963 17.51 0.98 1.71 
1962 15.53 0.97 1.5 1 
1961 14.21 0.98 1.)9 
1960 14.41 0.98 1.41 
1959 16.08 0.98 1.58 
1958 15.74 0.98 1.55 
1957 14.58 0.99 l.45 
1956 12.24 1.00 123 
1955 17.00 1.01 l.72 
1954 13.70 1.02 1.40 
1953 17.17 I.OJ l.77 
1952 16.34 I.OJ 1.68 
1951 11.55 I.OJ 1.19 
1950 10.89 I.OJ 1.12 
• Calculated from Sr/Ca maxima 
" Annual resampling. of density was done by Analyseries program (Paillard et al .. 1996) 
" Calculated ·with annual cx1ension rate and annually resampled density data. 
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Table E- 10. Annual extension, density, and calcification data from a Lady Musgrave 
Island (LMJ08-H). 
lady Musgru,·e /s/aud (U1108-H) 
Annual Annual Annual Annual Annual Annual 
Year extension density calcification Year extension density calcification (nun yr 1) ' (g cm·1)b (gc:m •l yr'1y I (nun yr1)' (p.cm •l)b (gc:m -l yrl)" 
2008 9.76 1. 34 1.31 1949 14 .87 1.21 1.79 
2007 9.59 1. 34 1.29 1948 I 1.07 1.21 1.34 
2006 8.44 1.34 1.13 1947 11 .73 1.22 1.43 
2005 10.92 1.34 1.47 1946 11.89 1.22 1.45 
2004 10.26 1.34 1.37 1945 12.06 1.23 1.48 
2003 13.57 1.34 1.81 1944 10.25 1.23 1.26 
2002 11 .25 1.33 1.50 1943 9.75 1.24 1.21 
2001 12.71 1.33 1.69 1942 12.73 1.25 1.58 
2000 11.72 1.32 1.55 1941 11 .24 1.25 1.41 
1999 14.53 1.32 1.91 1940 11.74 1.26 1.47 
1998 14.03 1.31 1.84 1939 13.06 1.26 1.65 
1997 7.92 1.30 1.03 1938 10.41 1.27 1.32 
1996 9.91 1.29 1.28 1937 11.24 1.27 1.43 
1995 10.41 1.29 1.34 1936 10.09 1.28 1.29 
1994 9.91 1.28 1.27 1935 11.91 1.28 1.53 
1993 12.88 1.27 1.64 1934 11 .25 1.29 1.45 
1992 10.41 1.26 1.31 1933 12.57 1.26 1.59 
1991 12.22 1.25 1.53 1932 13.07 1.24 1.62 
1990 11.73 1.25 1.46 193 1 16.03 1.22 1.95 
1989 13.7 1 1.24 1.70 1930 14.37 1.19 1.71 
1988 12.07 1.23 1.49 1929 9.74 1.17 1.14 
1987 11.74 1.22 1.44 1928 13.54 1.14 1.55 
1986 11.58 1.21 1.41 1927 17.84 1.15 2.05 
1985 10.75 1.21 1.30 1926 9.74 1.16 1.13 
1984 13 .73 1.20 1.65 1925 11.56 1.17 1.35 
1983 11.91 1.20 1.43 1924 8.27 l.17 0.97 
1982 10.75 1.20 1.29 1923 10.26 1.18 1.21 
1981 12.08 1.20 1.44 1922 12.25 1.19 1.45 
1980 11.90 1.20 1.42 1921 10.09 1.20 1.21 
1979 11.07 1.19 1.32 1920 10.09 1.21 1.22 
1978 11.56 1.19 1.38 19 19 11.74 1.21 1.43 
1977 12.55 1.19 1.50 1918 9.42 1.22 1.15 
1976 12.22 1.19 1.46 1917 8.43 1.23 1.04 
1975 11.23 1.20 1.35 19 16 10.91 1.23 1.34 
1974 11.89 1.20 1.43 191 5 10.58 1.23 1.30 
1973 14.20 1.20 1.71 1914 11.74 1.23 1.44 
1972 10.24 1.21 1.23 1913 11 .57 1.22 1.42 
197 1 11.72 1.21 l.42 1912 11.41 1.22 1.39 
1970 11.39 1.21 1.38 19 11 11.57 1.22 1.41 
1969 13.04 1.21 L58 1910 9.42 1.22 1.1 5 
1968 17.00 1.21 2.05 1909 11.57 l.22 1.41 
1967 10.73 1.2 1 1.29 1908 9 .59 1.21 1.16 
1966 11.06 1.20 1.33 1907 9.92 1.2 1 1.20 
1965 10.07 1.20 1.21 1906 12.56 1.21 1.52 
1964 11.56 1.20 1.39 1905 13.22 1.20 1.59 
1963 11.06 1.20 1.33 1904 12.39 1.20 1.49 
1962 11 .89 1.20 1.43 1903 9.25 1.20 I.II 
1961 12.55 1.21 1.51 1902 11 .07 1.20 1.32 
1960 13.38 1.21 1.62 1901 9 .91 1.19 1.18 
1959 18.41 1.21 2.23 1900 9.4 1 1.18 l.l2 
1958 19.47 1.21 2.36 1899 12.22 1.18 1.44 
1957 18.50 1.21 2.24 1898 11.56 1.17 1.35 
1956 15.97 1.21 1.94 
I 
1897 15 .69 1.16 1.82 
1955 12.46 1.21 1.51 1896 8.43 1.1 5 0.97 
1954 l I.OJ 121 1.33 1895 13.55 1.15 1.55 
1953 9.25 1.21 l.12 1894 9.25 1.14 1.05 
1952 9.41 1.21 1.14 1893 11 .07 1.14 1.26 
1951 7. 10 1.21 0.86 
I 
1892 10.90 1.14 1.24 
1950 11.40 1.21 1.38 1891 11.89 1.14 1.36 
1890 11 .89 1.14 1.36 
• Calculated from Sr/Ca maxima 
"Annual resa.mpling of densiry was done by Analyseries program (PaiUard et al.. 1996) 
c Calculated with annual extension rate and annually resampled density data. 
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Table E-11. Annual extension, density, and calcification data from a Lady Musgrave 
Island (LMI08-H). 
Lady Musgrave ls/aud (LMIOB-C-a) 
Annual Annual Annual 
Year extension density calcification 
(mmyr1)' (g cm·')' (g cm·' yr·')' 
2008 4.37 1.56 0.44 
2007 2.86 1.56 0.29 
2006 5.57 1.56 0.56 
2005 5.12 1.56 0.51 
2004 4.97 1.56 0.50 
2003 5.12 1.56 0.51 
2002 5.57 1.56 0.56 
2001 3.46 1.56 0.35 
2000 5.87 1.55 0.59 
1999 8.73 1.54 0.87 
1998 6.17 1.54 0.62 
1997 5.87 1.53 0.59 
1996 3.3 1 1.52 0.33 
1995 3.3 1 1.51 0.33 
1994 4.52 1.50 0.45 
1993 7.83 1.49 0.78 
1992 4.43 1.49 0.44 
1991 5.45 1.48 0.55 
1990 4.79 1.47 0.48 
1989 8.59 1.46 0.86 
1988 6.11 1.45 0.61 
1987 8.76 1.44 0.88 
1986 4.79 1.44 0.48 
1985 7.77 1.44 0.78 
1984 8.59 1.44 0.86 
1983 6.28 1.44 0.63 
1982 9.09 1.45 0.91 
1981 9.42 1.45 0.94 
1980 10.41 1.45 1.04 
1979 10.24 1.45 1.02 
1978 l0.73 1.46 1.07 
1977 6.77 1.46 0.68 
1976 6.93 1.46 0.69 
1975 4.79 1.46 0.48 
1974 6.11 1.47 0.61 
1973 8.75 1.47 0.87 
1972 7.43 1.47 0.74 
1971 9.08 1.48 0.91 
1970 7.43 1.48 0.74 
1969 4.95 1.48 0.50 
1968 6.77 1.48 0.68 
1967 5.44 1.49 0.54 
1966 6.60 1.49 0.66 
1965 4.45 1.49 0.45 
1964 4.78 1.50 0.48 
1963 4.12 1.50 0.41 
1962 3.96 1.50 0.40 
1961 2.80 1.50 0.28 
1960 3.79 1.50 0.38 
1959 8.08 1.50 0.81 
1958 6.10 1.50 0.61 
1957 4.62 1.50 0.46 
1956 8.74 1.50 0.87 
~ Calculated from Sr/Ca maxima 
b Annual resampling of density was done by Analyseries program (Paillard et al., 1996) 
c Calculated with annual extension rate and annually resampled density data. 
